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ment experience that 
could take yeaTS in 
private industry. And 
they earn the decision· 
making authority it 
takes to make that 
responsibility payoff. 

As their manage
ment abilities groW, 

officers can take 
I,h,.n.·"ti education and 

as varied as operations 
!P IPo~t.rr'n;·r Q and systems 

school it would cost 
in the Navy we pay you. 

pays well. The start· 
,000 (more than most 

I. And that's on top of 8 

benefits program that 
duty pay. After lour 

1 years, with regular. 

I promotions and pay ID' 
creases, the salary is up 

I to as much as $31,000. 

I If you qUJllify to 
be an officer in the 

I Navy, chances are yoU 

I have what it takes to 
succeed. The Navy just 

I makes it happen faster. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Hawkeyes get fifth straight NCAA bid 

I 

By MelinallUcson 
AJsistant Sports Editor 

Sunday did not start out as a par
Ueularly easy day for Iowa Hawkeye 
basketball fans, coaches and players. 
It was instead one of ifs and maybes, of 
sitting on the edge of one's seat and ap
propriately, a day of prayer. 

But at approKimately 4:20 p.m., 
things turned around. 

The Hawkeyes became the first Big 
Ten team ever to be invited to the 
NCAA tournament for five consetutive 
years and suddenly, Sunday was a day 
of thanks and one of heavy sighs of 

See story on Saturday's game, 
plus all the NCAA pairings on 
page 18 

relief. 
After Saturday night's '1'$.57 win over 

the MichJgan State Spartans, aU the 
Hawkeyes could do was wall and see if 
the NCAA Selection Committee would 
- for the first time ever - cboose live 
teams to represent the Big Ten. It did. 

Iowa, along with 11 other leams, will 
be in tbe Midwest Regional in 
Louisville, Ky., and will play Utah 

State Friday night (the exact time will 
be decided today) at F~ Hall 
(which has a capacity of 16,433). 

IOWA COACH LUTE Olson spent the 
day with his team as \.bey huddled 
around the television set and watched 
tbe Illinois-Minnesota game , 
peculating right along with the rest of 

thi COUlJtry's colle, ba ketball fau , 
which 52 teams would be invited to the 
prestigious post-se.ason tournament. 

"We got the call at about 3 :45 from 
Bump (Elliott , 10wI's ItbleUc direc
tor)," Olson said. " We were very con
cemed because that's the latest we've 

I Candidates gear up for 
Student Senate race 
BAT slate plans to get serious 
By Krlltlne Stemper 
Stefl Writer 

Commissioner Gordon and BatoGlrl were unavailable 
for comment Sunday, but if they were around, chances 
are good they'd endorse members of the Beauty
Amiability-Trustworthiness, or "BAT," slate for the VI 
Student Sena te. 

When we last lert them, those dynamic dudes were 
spreading campaign promises through the streets of 
Iowa City in their brightly colored BAT-costurnes. 

Filling the Iowa River to provide more pace for 
Frisbee throwing and to make crossing easier is high on 
that list of campaign priorities, according to at-large 
candidate Craig Wyrick, and it is not going to be as ex
pensive as they originally thought. "All citizens (will be 
asked) to bring some dirt from their back yard " to 
throw into the water. 

This will help counteract apathy, Wyrick said. by 
ge ting peopl t ork ogcther 19 com pi 
goal. 

CARPETING THE TREETS to make people's feet 
warmer and prevent brul ell when they Call is another 
campaign promiJe, liso mucb I complicated than it 
sounds. "Everybody" got a 100 p ece o( carpeting 
around their bou ," he said . 

The BAT eventually plan to carpet lawn , too, " so 
peopl won' t bav to mow th m," Wyrick ,d. 

A of Sunday, some m mbers 01 th BAT alBte said 
they would be rious about th Ir dutle al tlldent 
enators, if elected. 
If Dana Anderson, olf-campu candidat , Is elected , 

he will gel erlOlis " to a d ree. We thou ht we mJght 
show up at the first meeting In our BAT-uniform ." 

But he st'riou Iy believ In the importance of (undlng 
all slud nl orgaOlzation . "ThaI 's our major goal. We 
have no qu 1m about th croups being funded tight 
now." 

mE COMEDY rUE BATs ar brfngln, out In th 
t -34 te 110 m h ve In Impact the 

See BATI, p ge 8 

Progressives stress faculty pay 
By Tom Buckingham 
Staff Writer 

The Progressives '83 candidate for the UI Student 
Senate are hoping to squeeze more funds out o( the Iowa 
Legislature to prevent both the exodus of quality 
teachers from the UI and a decrease in the amount of 
financial aid available to students. 

Funding for faculty "vitality" is "probably one of the 
key things we' re trying to get out of the state 
legislature," Sen. John Holst said. 

The 1982-83 Student Senate tried to divert balf of the 
mandatory student fees collected for the renovation of 
the Union to go instead to the vitality fund, Holst said. 
However, the approximately 88 cents of each student's 
fees the senate hoped to divert eventually dwindled 
down to only 10 cenls. 

The senate can't have a real impact on the vitality 
fund by diverting student fees to ii, Holst said. Rather, 

the senat just wanled to let I gl 1 tors know they were 
willing to go to extremes to tty to keep Ul faculty mem
bers. 

THE PROGR IVES ARE call1hg for "no" voles 
on a referendum that will appear on the ballot Tuesday 
asking students to vote on the proposed renovation of 
the Union. Tom Drew, senate pr Identlal candidat (or 
the Progressives, said they would propose the . ,000 
earmarked for th construction be diverted to the 
vitality fund . 

The propo ed renovallon would build up the east Ide 
of the Union, malting It the main entrance to the 
building. 

" People come down here to get an education, not a 
pretty campu ," Holst said. 

But keeping the cia srooms filii of leachers Is one 
thing ; keeping them full of students is another. The 

See Progr ... lves, page 8 

Reform slate sees fee disparity 
r By Kirk Brown • "We feel mandatory student ( .... es should not be used 

Steff Wtlter by the Student Senate to fund student political groups at 

The Student Reform Slate, calling itself a "party with 
diverse ideologies," has 21 candidates entered in the UI 
Student Senate elections Tuesday and their presidential 
candidate, Douglas Napier, believes "we should be able 
to win 17 or 18 seats in the senate." 

Kevin Ross, the slate's campaign manager, said the 
Student Reform Slate offers UI students a broad 
variety of politlcal options. 

"A lot of people have tried to label our party as either 
right- or left-wing, but in our case, such a distinction is 
impossible to make because of the wide variety of 
diverse political ideologies that our candidates have." 

THE TWO ISSUES that Sludent Reform bas cam
paigned on most heavily are funding of VI student 
political groups and the problem of high rent for hous
ing in Iowa City. 

the VI," said Napier. "We {eel it iJ important for the 
Senate Budget Protocol Act to be amended by the 
senate so specific guidelines for funding can be im
plemented." 

Napl"r saJd current loopholes in the budget ael allow 
the senate to make subjective decisions wben It comes 
to funding political groups. 

"We want to prevent ideological discrJmination in the 
funding of these groups - the Student Senate should 
have no power in making these decisions because per
sonal views shouldn't be involved in the funding of 
political groups." 

Napier said i( the budget act was amended, 'Student 
political groups would still be able to exist at the Ul by 
creating their own (unding and by the use of optional 
student fees . 

See Reform, page 8 

Representatives key on basics 
By Dan HauMr 
StaN Writer 

With accusations that this year's VI Student Senate 
bas been "ineffective" and "disorganized," members 
of the Students for Representative Choice say they are 
"trying to bring the Student Senate back to the stu
dent," presidential candidate Dave Diers said Satur
day. 

"We want to bring organization back to the Student 
Senate," he said, outlining the pa rty's campaign objec
tives. "We want to start with the people. The Student 
Senate has only so much power and it should be focused 
on campus." 

Gerard Ng, at-large Representative candidate, said 
the party "wants to get to the average student. We don 't 
emphasize the glamour issues. We want to get down to 
the basics and get down to work. We feel that's 
necessary. 

"WE ARE TRYING to represent a wide cross-section 

of students," Ng said. Minorities and a physically ban
dlcapped person are involved in the campaign, he said. 
"We are not catering to anyone special group." 

Diers, a member of this year's senate, said the gover
ning body bas been ineffective and unproductive. "What 
we (Representative party) are mainly trying to do iJ to 
bring inner structure back to the senate," Diers said. 
" In order to get anything accompUshed you have to 
open lines for communication." 

The party intends to "work very closely with the 
orientation services," Ng said, pointing out the student 
should get involved with the campus fWlCtions early. 

One issue Diers and his aSSOCiates have placed 
emphasis on in their campaign iJ lobbyinc for sludellt 
financial aid in the Iowa Legislature. 

" We are not for the cutbacks. For some people to 
stay in school they will need financial aid. We have 
made it one 01 our top priorities," Diers said coocem
ing the struggle for financial aid. He sa.id senators will 
be working closely with Dennis Nagel , VI director 01 

See Repr.Mntatlv., page 8 

heard that we were goiftg in four years 
We were getting nervous." 

Utah State, 2D-3, and third-place 
finishers in the PacirlC Coast Atblelic 
Association behind Fullerton State and 
Nevada-Las Vegas, will make its 
second appearance In NCAA post
seasoo tournament play. 

The Aggies, a small (their biggest 
men stand at 6-{OOl·7l , primarily six
man leam with no lrue center, are 
perhaps the biggest urprise team In 
the nation this year a they come back 
f rom a record of 4-23 in lJI2. 

Olson said he is most pleased with 
the fact that the Hawkeyes will be 

Open rehearsal 

playing In a regional with no "home 
leam4t

• 

'-nJ I TIlE first time we haven't 
had to play someone in their own 
backyard," he said " We were plagued 
by that in Wichita (in the UIIIl tourney) 
and aga inst Idaho (luI season). 

"We'll probably have as good a shot 
at havinl a lot of Cans there as anyone 
else would, and that makes a big dif
ference. " 

The ticket situation was still uncer
tain Sunday, but word had it that 
Loul ville fan , In antJclpation 01 their 
team playing in the tournament. had 

snatched up many tickets early and sa 
a result, would now be looking to un
load them. 

But tickets were the last thing Olsoll 
Wa thintin about Sunday as his mind 
wa already racing toward Friday's 
game. 

"Without question, we're playing !be 
besl basketball that we've played all 
year long," he said "The kids are real 
excited ... The feel good about the 
way we're playing and koow that there 
ar mJlariti between thi team (6-3 
in the and half of the Big Ten 
schedule and 1G-3 overa U), nd the 

See Tournament, page 8 

Wlrm temperatur" and the IOUnd of music; tilled the .Ir aunihlne before going to the Music; Bulldintl tor rehear. 
Sunday .. the merc;ury climbed, allowillfil Dan Bell, a .. I. lell la a member of a Jazz enHmble called the Du .. 
aophomore mUllc major, to practice hit trumpet In the Band. 

Inside 
Polling places 

Check our map of campus 
voting locations for Tuesday's UI 
Student Senate electionsPage 4A. 
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Weather 
Variable cloudiness today and 

tonight. Highs today in the low 
50s. Lows tonight in the low 308. 
Mostly cloudy with a chance of 
rain Tuesday; highs in the low 
408. 

Hart aims campaign 
on three main issues 
By Karen HeR09 
Staff Writer 

CUts in federal student rmanclal aid , 
a massive buildup of nuclea r weapons 
and the military-industrial complex 
and American attitudes toward impor
ted oil are three issues Sen. Gary Hart 
hopes will be strong enough to carry 
him to the White House. 

Hart told approlimately ~ VI stu
dents gathered in the Union Friday be 
is the first presidential candidate to re
ject all contributions from poUtical ac
tion committees, 

"That means I need a lot of contribu
tions," he said, indicating student 
clonaUons to his campaign are ap
preciated. "TbiJ campaign will be a lit, 
tie different than othen. It will be ade
quately funded at best." 

The Colorado Democrat has been 
projected as a "fresh personality" in 
the 1984 presidential race. While Hart 

told stUdents he is clearly not the front
runner at this time, "With your help, 
there is no doubt in my mind that I will 
be the next president of the United 
States." 

HART PROMISED TO visit the VI 
"a lot ," and said when he plugs young 
people as being the country's (uture, "I 
mean it." 

He is against culs in federal student 
financial aid and promotes the creation 
of "the best education system in the 
world." 

"The Reagan administration is in 
fact consuming the seed com of this 
SQCiety," Hart said. "I say shame on 
this country. Not its teachers, not its 
educa tional system, but its politicia", 
and its government. 

Tbe administration "is practically 
gauranteeing that this nation will not 
be competitive with other nations in 

See Hart, page 8 
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SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - A crippling 
nationwide blackout struck El Salvador Sun
day night, apparently caused by rebel 
sabotage of a high-voltage transmission Une, a 
power company employee said. The employee 
said the blackout was caused by damage to a 
high-voltage power Une from Cerron Grande 
dam or San Rafael Cedros dam in northern 
ChaJatenango province, where guerrillas con
trol most of the northern part of the province. 

Leftist rebels had threatened to launch a 
nationwide campaign against the country's 
power and transportation system after Pope 
John Paul II's visit to the war-torn nation last 
Monday had ended. 

French Socialists re-elected 
PARIS - Leftist parties won a majority of 

votes nationwide in runoff municipal elections 
Sunday, reversing a weak showing by 
President Francois Mitterrand's Socialist 
government in the first round last week. 

A record 80 percent turnout of voters helped 
the Socialist candidates in their drive to turn 
back the right-wing opposition which scored 
convincing gains last Sunday. Nine out of ten 
ministers in Milterrand's Cabinet won re
election in contests for municipal posts they 
also hold. 

Opec price cut coming 
LONDON - OPEC ministers Sunday made 

"important progress" in prolonged meetings 
and were on the verge of agreeing to the first 
price cut in the cartel's 22-year history, OPEC 
Secretary General Marc Nguema said. 

Quoted .. , 
We didn't get a chance to see any of the 

suites there because he had all of them. 
-Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser, 

talking about city officials' tour of the Holiday • 
Inn International In Minneapolis where 
Waylon Jennings was staying. See story, 
page 3A. 

----------------------:\ Postscripts 
:: ' 
:: Postscripts policy : ' 

Postscripts, announcements that appear on this 
page, must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 
be sure to mail early. The announcements will be 
published the day of the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed., 00 a Rostscripts blank 
(which ap~ea/ on the c1asslfled ads pqgel PI' 
ty~ewrltlen , trip,le-spaced, on a lull sheet 01 paper. 

I 'I: Each announc,ment must be on a separate piece 
" ; 01 paper. 
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Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be published, 01 
a contact person , In case there are any questions. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice of events where admission is charged 

will not be accepted. 
• Notice of political events, eKcept meeting 

announcements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Notices that are commercial advertlsep1ents 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
llddressed to the news editor. ' 

Events 
Overeaters Anonymous will meet at noon In the 

Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque, 
"QUilts In Women's Live," will be shown at a 

brown bag lunch from 12:10 to 1 p.m. In the 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison. The film presents portraits 01 seven 
women, traditional qullt makers who talk about 
their art. The program will be repeated at 7:30 p.m. 
at the WRAC. 

"Estimation of Respon.. Probabilities from 
Augmented Retrospective Observations" will be 
the subject of an Ida Beam lecture given by 
Prolessor Daniel McFadden from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
In Phillips Hall, Room 23. 

The Chlcanollndlan American Student Union 
will hold a general meeting and an election of a 
representative to the UI Student Senate at 5 p.m. In 

I the Chlcanollntllan American Cullural Center. 
j1. ' The UI Student. Right to LlI. will meet at 7:30 
l ' I p.m. In the Union Wisconsin Room. 

i 
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Announcements 
Applications for the M.L. Hult Outstanding 

Facully Members Award , sponsored by Omicron 
Delta Kappa, and Mortar Board, are available now 
Ihrough April 18 in the Union at the Student 
Activilies Center or the Campus Information 

~: Center . Students and organizations are 
" encouraged to nominate a faculty member for this 

award. 
, : The UI Graduate Program In Urban and 

.: I : Regional Planning will sponsor a Vlsllors' Day 
~;. : today, consisting of a class visit, a meeting with 
.:: current students, and a lunCheon. Those 
" Interested In attending may call 353-5001 or stop 
::' by the program office at 348 Jessup Hall lor further 

Information. ;. 
-: 
" " , 
" · :. 
" , · ' 
"': I 

" :' :: 

A panel 01 Korean students will discuss the 
differences between the Korean and American 
educational systems and related topics Irom 3:30 
to 5 p.m. In the International Cenler on the second 
floor of the Jefferson Building. 

The University Club's Newcomers' March coffee 
will be held at Linda Prybll's home, R.R. 4, at 11:30 
a.m. Thursday, The topic for dlscusslon will be 
_pring lawn and garden care, with a pruning 
demonstration. Child care Is available at thl First 

:' I iI Chrlsllan Churh, 217 Iowa Avenue, by calling Linda 
:' Gapp at 351-3591 by noon TUlled.y. 
:: , · ' " .. .. 
" usps 143-360 
:: Tilt DIlly Iowan I, publi,hed by Studenl Publication, Inc., 
• , ttl Com",unlcaUonl Ctnler, lowl Clty, lowa, 52242, dalty 
:: excepl Saturday" Sundaya, levll hoIldlya Ind unlvaraily 
:; vacation • . Second cia .. potllg' Plld It tilt pott oH1cl1I 
, Iowa CIty uncler Ihl Act 01 Convre .. 01 Mlrch 2, t879, 
:' SublcrlpUon rat" IOwa CIty IncI Coralvlll., "2-1 
" sem8l1et; $24·2 .. rn" ..... ; se.lummtr NttiOn only; 
;: , 130·Iull ye" Oul 01 lown: 120-t lem.al.r; 140-2 
" semestefl; $10-sum""" _Ion only; 150-1l1li YMr. 
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$950,000 lawsuit 
is filed against 
5 frat members 
By Suzanne John.on 
StaHWrlter 

A lawsuit asking $950,000 was filed Friday against 
five Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity members by a 
woman complaining about the ill fraternity 's dis
ruptive activities. 

The suit filed by Marjorie B. Hayek, 900 N. Dubu
que St. , lists 23 specific incidences in which frater
nity members disturbed her and her late husband, 
Iowa City attorney Will J. Hayek. Although the suit 

COUrts 

filed in Johnson County District Court names five Pi 
Kappa Alpha members as defendants, Hayek said 
she intends to amend the document to include the 
names of all current members. 

According to the suit, the fraternity members 
have indulged in "drunkenness and and other 
breaches of the peace," loud screaming, yelling, the 
discharge of fireworks and at least one obscene 
telephone call to the Hayek residence, which is adja
cent to the fraternity . 

AN APRIL 1982 incident is cited in the petition, 
during which Pi Kappa Alpha members ignited 
firecrackers in garbage cans, and kicked garbage 
cans. After Hayek complained twice to Iowa City 
police, the activitie~ stopped, but yelling continued. 

Hayek also refers to an incident in which a large 
concrete step measuring about 14 inches by 4 inches 
was thrown through her kitchen window. 

Hilltop House Inc., which owns the lot Pi Kappa 
Alpha is on, is also named as a defendant because it 
has permitted the fraternity members' conduct, the 
document states, 

Hayek is seeking an injunction to prevent further 
disturbance from the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, 
and $250,000 in damages to compensate for the 
diminution of her property . Hayek also asks $500,000 
in punitive damages and $200,000 for emotional 
distress . 

• • • 
A Ul student filed a $5,000 suit against Iowa City 

Friday, saying the city's negligence caused her to 
fall into a sidewalk loading area . 

Caralyn G. Simon states in the petition she hit the 
upraised door of a loading ramp Sept. 16, 1982, and 
fell into the loading area under the sidewalk. 

The accident, which Simon states happened as she 
walked along a South Dubuque Street sidewalk, 
caused her to suffer a mild concussion, the loss of a 
ring, damage to her clothing and backpack and 
medical expenses. 

• • • 
A man arrested during one ofJ\lwa's largest drug 

raids was given a suspended five-Yl!Br sentence and 
fined $1 ,000. 

Steven L. Hutchinson, of Coralville, was charged 
with delivery of a controlled substance for deliver
ing LSD to an undercover policeman Sept. 29, 1982. 

Hutchinson was arrested during the Oct. 27, 1982, 
drug raid that resulted in the arrest of 40 people. . , . 

The parents of a boy "'ho was struck by a falling 
tree limb at a local park filed suit against Iowa City 
Friday. 

Joseph A. and Rebecca S. Stockman filed the suit 
in Johnson County District Court on behalf of their 
son Adam. According tf' the suit, the family was at 
City Park Aug. 22, 1982, when a dead tree limb fell on 
Adam. 

Adam's injuries were psychological rather than 
physical , his father said. "It's more of a psy
chological damage because he's afraid of trees 
now." 

The incident, which o<-.:urred on a day when there 
was no high wind, happel.ed because the city "did not 
exercise the reasonable lind ordinary care necessary 
to keep its parks in a safe condition," the document 
states. 
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STUDENT SENATE 
OFF-CAMPUS SEAT 

VOTE 

DEAN 
BUSSEY 

Student 
, Reform 'Party 

Qualifications: Sr. in 
Pol. Science 

GOOD PAY 'OR 
INGINIIRING 
STUDINTS ••• 

Approximately $1,000 per month 
during your senior year, The Air 
Force has a new financial aid 
program for students in various 
engineering fields. Both juniors 
and seniors may apply. Find out 
today if you qualify. Limited 
program, 

Contact: Jim WanderlCheld In Iowa City 
(319) 351·2076 Collect 

ZOTOS 
DUO

CLEAN 
Shampoo 

IHI~t~~~f?.!u!!S 
32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 

M. & Th. 9-8; T., W" F" 9-8; Sat. 9:30-5 
351·0682 

Amertcan 
Heart 
AssocIation 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR '!'OUR liFE 

SPRING 
SOUNDS 
~TOGO 

AM/FM RP50 

$24.95 
STEREO CASSETTE 

M-Ga 

$29.95 

FROM 
eSANYO 

AM/FM/FM Stereo Radio 
with Lightweight Stereo 
Headphones 

I Compact design lets you take it along 
wherever you go, 

I Supplied lightweight stereo 
headphones deliver powerful AM and 
FM stereo sound, 

• LED FM .tereo indlcalor, 
I HI/Low tone control, 
I Precl ... IIde rule tuning dial. 
I Power On/O« switch, 

• Mlni·size stereo headphone Jack, 

• Com .. with belt clip. 

10lea Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M·F; 9:00-5:00 Sat.; 12:00-5:00 Sun, 

POSTAL 
SUBSTATIOII 

AT ALL THREE 
PEOPLES DRUG 

FAB 
All Temperature 

Laundry Detergent 

Peoples 
Baby 

Lotion 
16 ounce 

99C 
reg. 1.79 

Hormel 
Chili . 
With · 

aeans 

69C 
reg. 1.09 

1.5 ounce 

reg. 1.99 

M.ybelline 
Blooming 

Color. 

Eye Shadow 
Kit 

C.nnon 
'\ Selected 

lath 

DIAL DIODORAIT 
SOAP 
White 

or Gold 

12 OZ, jar 

reg,2,19 

Polaroid 
SX·70 
Time-Zero 

Film 

10 pictures 

$7.49---
reg. 8.49 

Rel_ce 
He.tlng_ 
2 year warranty, 

4 position switch with 

100% 
wet-

Indicator iigill 

$5.99 

Special 
Ixport 

6 Pack 12 Oz, B118 

One Day or FREE 
PHOTO PROCESSING 

MetJ( 

Jud 
aWe 
BY SuzanneJ 
Stsff Willer 



DaTAt 
STATIO. 
~LL tHREE 
PLES DRUG 

'hite 
Gold 

Plante,. 
Dry-Roasted 

Peanut. 
12 oz. jar 

reg. 2.19 

~ol.rold 
..-J~"""'" 

SX·70 
Time-Zero Ii!! 

Film 

Reliance 
He.tlngpld 
2 year warranty. 

4 position switch willi 

1000/, 
wet
proof 

Indicator Ilgilt 

$5.99 
conll. ,.....-----1 

reg. 
9.99 

Special 
Ixport 

6 Pack 12 Oz. BIIs 

Metro 

Judge grants $5,000 
award in libel case 
By Suzanne JohnlOn 
Stl" Writer 

A ill nursing professor was awarded 
$5,~ Friday when a District Court 
judge ruled that former ill Dean of 

ursing Evelyn Barritt had libeled 
ber. 

Barbara Thomas, a nursing 
professor wbo was named defendant in 
a suit filed by the former dean in 
January 1980, filed a $200,000 counter
claim against Barritt Feb. 13, 1980, in 
Johnson County District Court. 

The counterclaim setlled Friday 
stems from a letter written by Barritt, 
now dean of nurSing at the University 
of Miami, after Thomas requested in
formation on why she had not received 
8 promotion and salary raise. 

The leller written in October 1978 
states. "comments regarding you 
(Thomas) and your work by others are 
u ual\y negative." 

Tn the ruling, Judge William R. Eads 
stales, " ... that this statement is sim
ply false and that Evelyn Barritt per
sonallv knew that it was false at the 
lime that she made it." 

BARRITT'S LETTER also states, 
"no studl"nts have reque ted to study 
with you on an individual study basis. 
No stUdents have praised your 
te3ching to me." During testimony, 
Barritt explained this passage meant 
Thomas didn·t meet the standards for 
teaching excellence. 

According to Judge Eads, "'ibIs .b
solutely flies In the face" of Barritt's 
March I, 1977, letter to former UI Vice 
President for Academic Affairs May 
Brodbeck, in which she states Thomas 
showed xcel\en e in teaching and ser
vice. 

David Cater, president of the ill 
chapter of the American Association of 
University Professors. said of the suit, 
"U, in general, communication Is 
proper, these kinds of problems don't 
develop_" 

The poor communication in the nurs
ing college was at the base of this suit, 
Cater said, adding that original suit 
brought by Barritt is not conducive to 
good administration. 

"IT SEEMED TO me that this was 
the kind of thing that happens when Ul 
administrators are oot doing their duty 
properly .. _. " 

Cater said the two lawsuits are DOt 
independent of each other, and stem
med from power struggles and per
sonality clashes within the nursing 
school. 

Thomas has received a "sma1\ 
measure of justice out of this, " Cater 
said . "The award was really very 
trivial. .. 

Although the state refused to fund 
legal counsel for the eight nursing 
faculty members named defendants In 
Barritt's suit, Cater said Barritt's 
defense lawyers are being paid by the 
state, because he was a ill employee 
during the time of the events of the 
case. 

The state's decision w defend 
Barritt, a former employee, and not 
Thomas. a present employee, Is 
fri volous and Indicates a lack of con
cern on the state's part ror the reputa
tion of its employee , Cater said. 

Eads awarded $1,000 in punitive 
damages, wblch are included in the 
total award He calls the amount 
moderate, and states it is int nded as a 
deterrent to Barritt and others. 

l City officials pay visit 
to Hilton, Holiday Inn 
By Mark Leonard 
SlaffWnler 

• The name of Iowa City's new hotel 
dQC!;n't matter at thIS point. city of
ficials _ aid Sunday. What does matter 
is that the city get 54 milIion In 
federal money to build it. 

\1a yor Mary Neuhauser , City 
Manager Neal Berlin. Councilor David 
Perret and citr planner Andrea Ha r 
Hew to MlOnl"apolis Friday to t 
with hotel developer Vernon Beck, talk 
about finanCing for the $14 .1 million 
facility and lour a Holiday Inn Inter
national and a Hillon Hotel. 

Beck's staff and the city are busy 
trying to finish up an application for a 
$4 million urban development action 
grant b<'fore the April 30 deadline. 
N uhauser said Beck's plans hinge on 
getting those funds. 

" If we don't get the grant. we're 
really just going to have to sta rt all 
over again," she said. "At this point, 
though, I'm not even thinking about 
that. " 

EUHAUSER SAID THE city does 
have a couple of things in its favor for 
the government to take into considera
tion when reviewing the application. 
"Our real strength is we have an ex
cellent project and we've never gotten 
a UDAG grant before." 

Iowa City could be silting in a better 
position to get some UDAG money if 
Congress passes the jobs bill, a 
package designed to stimulate the 
economy by creating thousands of 
government financed jobs. In the 
House of Representatives' version, an 
additional $200 million has been added 

to the program 
When reacbed by t lephon Thurs

day, Beck said h had "no comment" 
on either the financial status of the 
Iowa City hotel or whetber he will 
switch over to the Holiday Inn chain 

In earll r talks, B ck said h planned 
to fund th remaining $10 million of the 
project by seiling indu trial revenue 
bonda looaUy. 

Neu.llllU~er C (1)e wa from Ute rip 
impressed with both hotels sh sa 

SHE AID THE group stayed in the 
Minneapolis Hilton, which was built by 
Beck's group. Neuhau er called It a 
"superb facility ." 

Berli n added tha t the Hil ton was .. 0b
viously" beller designed than the Holi
day Inn International, and said this 
quallty would be reflected In the 
facility built in Iowa City. 

The group toured the Holiday Inn In
ternational, where Country-We tern 
star Waylon Jennings was taying. 
" We didn't get a chance to s any of 
the suites there because he had all of 
them," Neuhauser said 

Neuhlluser was impressed with Holi
day Inn's information and referral r
vice. "I think they (Vernon Beck and 
Associates Inc.) want to build it under 
the Holiday Inn name because of the 
enormous amount of business they get 
through their referral system. 

"I think a Holiday Inn would 
proba bly work best here as long as the 
design meets the quail ty we want." 

Berlin said the decision as to 
whether the hotel will be a Hilton or a 
Holiday Inn International will depend 
on the information services. 

Branstad names Harris, 
others to regents posts 
By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

Gov. Terry Branstad appointed two 
new members to the state Board of 
Regents Friday and reappointed Dr. 
Percy Ha rris, of Cedar Rapids. 

The three men will serve six-year 
terms on the board, pending confirma
tion by the Iowa Senate. The new mem
bers, Charles Duchen, 64, of Des 
MOines, and Frank Stork, 30, of 
Algona, will replace regents Fred 
Nolting of Waterloo and Peter 
Wenstrand of Essex. 

Nolting served on the board two 
years and Wenstrand is finishing a six
year term. 

The state statute required all three 
appointments be Democrats, ac
cording to Susan Neely, Branstad's 
press secretary. She said there must 
be "an equitable mix:." 

While Neely said she could not es
timate how many nominees the gover
nor considered before making a deci
sion, she said it was a "terribly dif· 
ficult" choice to make. 

The appointments were ".key ap
pointments" to state positions, Neely 
said. 

• Harris was first appointed to the 
board in 1977. He is a physician in 
Cedar Rapids and attended Iowa State 
Teachers Co\1ege - now the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa - and Howard 
University. 

• Duchen graduated from Drake Un
iversity with a degree in business. He 
is chairman of the board and chief ex
ecutive officer of Younker Brothers. 

• Stork graduated from the ill in 
1977 with a law degree. He is an 
associate in the law firm of McMahon, 
Cassel, McMahon and McEntroe. 

Stork said Sunday night he had no 
idea he would be selected for the posi
Uon. A telephone ca\1 from Branstad 
Friday "was totally unexpected." 

'lbe UI graduate was secretary of 
the Senate during the 68th General 
Assembly and an assistant attorney in 
the Stale Attorney General's office. 

"I'm very exCited and awed by the 
responsibility and experience," Stork 
said. "I'm excited about gelting in
volved in the issues facing the univer
sities." 

'lbe regents are the governing body 
of the UI, Iowa State University, and 
UNI. They also oversee the Iowa 
School for the Deaf in Council Bluffs 
and the Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 
School in Vinton. 

The new members will fonnal1y 
meet for the first lime in May, when 
the board will select a new board presi
dent. 

Shor tly after the regents ge t 
reorganized they wiU have to choose a 
new UNI president to replace John 
Kamericll, who has resiped. 
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Supervisors hold 
budget discussion 

Featuring Extended 
Basic. and optional 
integrated Printer/ 
Microcassette 
Recorder 

The county's "ceiling budget" will be the 
focus of a public hearing tonight at 7:30 in the 
Johnson County Courthouse. t~~=~·---· I_ ......... c.,.II!r-$80 

b::l!~~:!!ICEIZ5 Prl*r/r....ae-SI3O The Ilea ring, which is required by law, of
fers tupayers in the unincorporated and .in
corporaled regions of the county a cbance to 
offer their opinions about the $9,552,023 
budget. Because "ceiling" amounts for a num
ber of county departments and county funded 
programs has been published, the only amend
ments that can be made in the budget is to 
lower the published figures. 

Members of the board of supervisors will be 
present to field opinion on the budget. The 
supervisors have been working on the budget 
for several weeks and have tried to keep in
creases requested by variou departments at 
about 5 percent. 

• .l.aYanceo s.ae RJr 
FIIDIm 

• CMOS8B (PUb 
~ocm.r.g 

, F ves Er'enCIeO Sa ( 
\..i~ 

.~ 

, 24D91~ PMIe< 
• ;.c 01 Rec./1a'\jl!ablt 

powp! . ~ctli._ ord SIiI11daro 
Casser. W,"OIS 

U'l"ydJCil5e 
, IADN-II!5N;IOl hiI'IlIXIOII 

MATHISCIENCE TEACHERS. _. 

yOU' ..... d.dAi 
o..r6eWodd. 

If your maJor/minor I, In MATHISCIENCE, 
contact: 

EI~anor Young, Peace Corps Coordina 
775 Van Allen RaIl 

353-6592 

B.J. Records- MOre Music To 
Choose From & Our Low Prices 

Mean More Music Value! 
On sale, LP or CasseHe, thru Sunday, March 20 

5.99 5.99 
Capitol Capitol 

ERIC ClAPTON 

Warner Bros. Elektra 

Frida 
I/Jct"ill:~ ' GuillS 01/" 

s :rK 
Tv'" ~hf t~ ·~St.I~ 1<> 

5.99 CASSE11£ 
Geffen Atlantic 

3.99 LP or c .... tt. 
o THOMAS DOLBY - Blinded By Science 

5.99 LP or C __ tt. 
o STRAY CATS - Built for Speed 
o TRIUMPH - Never Surrender 
o ALABAMA - The Closer You Get 

,.;.. BOB SEGER 
ANO TIlE IIIYIII IUU!T IAHD 

The DiItInce 

5.99 
Capitol 

Warner Brol. 

3.99 
R.C.A. 

5.99 
R.C.A. 

Geffen 

"'-T EllIS 0RIWl 
1Ncw., ... 

R.C.A. 

5.99 LPor c._tt. 
o THE RAMONES - Subterranean Jungle 
o CHRISTOPHER CROSS - Another Page 
o PHIL COLLINS - Hello, I Must Be Going! 
o NEIL YOUNG - Trans 

Catalog by Warner - Elektra • Atlantic Artists 
Available at Reduced Prices. 

Open Mon. - Thurs. 10 to 9, Fri. 10 to 7, Sat 10 to 5:30, Sun. 12 to 5. 

II Not Just A nother Record Store - A Better Record Store! " 
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Polling places 
Students may vote in any of these polling places 
during Tuesday's student elections between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Students will select UI Student Senate 
representatives, Collegiate Associations Council 
members and representatives to the Board of 
Trustees of Student Publications Inc. They will also 
face two referendums, one asking about defense
related research and the other about renovation of 
the Union. 

ndependent senate candidates tell 
\ot their goals, thoughts and virtues 
I 

~y Jane Turnls ~erve the interests of the students. That's Hayes, said the UI should establish an 
Asslstanl Melro Editor what politics is all about." English fluency test to be required of 
~ . Eric Donielson, also running independen- foreign teaching assistants. "The univer-
: Students who haven't found the right Stu- Uy at-large, said he is concerned that stu- sity has a lot of foreign T.A.s. In some in-
~ent Senate slate may find common • dents are ignorant of the senate. "Nobody stances they're not very fluent in English ; 
~deologies with one of the independent can- knows what Student Senate is or what it they're difficult to understand." 
k1idates , who cover a spectrum of does." 
tphilosophies. Donielson said the senate should publish 
r Tony Almquist, who has been a student meeting -agend~s, financial reports and 
~enator since October 1982, dropped out of photographs of senators "so if someone's 
~he Student Reform Party campaign when interested in an issue they can go up to a 
:three students questioned whether he could senator on the street and talk about it. " 
:run for an off-campus seat when he now The senate should fund all organizations 
:lives in a residence hall. that " service the whole university ," 
: Now In the race as an independent can- Donielson said, "but not political groups. 
Ididate a~-larg«: , Almquist said his cam- ('assive advertisjJ)g,..try\llR to get people in-

~
aign is more difficult, but "I seem to be ~erest8l;l , ~ilt's okay - I but if Ihey hold 

visible senator as far as issues go anyway. demonstrations,. screaming and all, that's 
"My campaign is not vastly different political - and they shouldn't be funded." 

from the SRP; the only difference is in A STATE SENATE representative 
their cutting funding off from gay and les- should be appointed , Donielson said, "to 
, tan organizations. I think they 're going a stay in touch with the state government, 
Ibit far ." Almquist said the SRP's stance on lobbying for more money here." Beyond 
,organization funding "might not be very that , he said, student governments should 
Irllpresentative of what students think." be in contact with the federal government, I The Ul should be able to accept govern- too. " If we could get one person from each 
,ment defense money for research, he said. campus representing student rights ," the 
j"t think any kind of research grant the un- senate could keep tabs on the voting 
liversity can get should be accepted. records of congressmen, he said. 
I "I'm all in favor of the university using 
I "AS FOR THE Union renovation, I think defense spending money. Because if we say 

\
there are a few more important things to no, they 'll just go over to Joe Shmoe Un-
be done. The engineering building needs to iversity, taking money away from us." 
I be expanded, the business building needs to Donielson said student fees should be 
lbe expanded. And faculty salaries - we're used to renov~te the Union. "I've been to 
still losing some good people because about 10 different schools and through their 
they're too low." unions - and ours is a pit. It doesn't give a 

Working with the other candidates for good impression to visitors. It would 
senate wouldn't be a problem for him if probably bring in more money if it were 
elected, he said. "I'm really tolerant of better." 
qther people's viewpoints as long as they Another independent candidate, Tim 
• 

ON OTHER ISSUES , Hayes said, "I 
think the students should take an interest in 
how their money's being spent. 

"We're doing bigger issues than what's 
going on here. Someone could say 'Hey, dis
armament's great, but where's my tuition 
going?' The issues should be directed more 
towards the U of I," Hayes said. 

Independent senate candidate Craig 
Perrin is running because "besides the fact 
that I'm a native Iowa Citian, I can help 
relations between Iowa City and the UI." 

Perrin said the Sludent Senate needs a 
representative to attend city council 
meetings , to "open communication" bet
ween the two. "I would like to be that 
representative. (Mayor) Mary Neuhauser 
lives right up the street - I went to grade 
school with her kids." 

He disagrees with the current senate's 
funding priorities. "The needs of sludents 
come a lot farther down the line than they 
should. As a first priority, I'd say we should 
fund day ca re .... 

"We lIeed to find a way to generate more 
income as a university. We need organiza
tions and activities that generate income 
for the benefit of the entire university." 

Much of Perrin's concern lies in raising 
student awareness. " A lot of consciousness 
is needed on this campus." 

D. Jeff Houtman is also running indepen
dently at-large for a senate seat, but could 
not be reached over the weekenJ . 

[betectives probe 
~eekend hold-up YOUR ISM I WORTH AN 

By Jeff Eichenbaum OFFICER'S COMMISSION 
StatfWrlter 1M THE ARMY. 

Paul Revere's Pizza was held up at gun point 
Saturday at about 9:23 p.m., and an undetermined 
amount of money was taken. 

According to Iowa Ci ty police, the suspect, 
described as a white male almost 6 feet tall, 19 to 20 

J>olice beat 
years old, slim to medium build, fair skin, wearing a 
brown parka and brown ski mask pulled down over 
his face , fled east on foot on Kirkwood Avenue. 

Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of Qur 

medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 
p.o. Box 7713. Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BEALL YOU CAM BE. 

The case is under Investiga tion by the pollee detec-
tive bureau. No one was injured. MOUNTAIN PARKA 

• • • 
Office machines and radios valued at about f400 

were stolen Saturday from two offices In Old Brick. 
According to police, entry was gained from an un

, locked window. The case is under investigation. 

I 
I 

• • • 
A student from the east 400tb hallway at Currier 

Residence Hall reported to Ul Campus Security his 
car stereo an(j 24 \apes were stolen sometime bet
ween 12 a.m. Friday and 11 :30 a.m. Saturday. Es
timated value of the stereo is • . 

, . . . 
I Thomas Ramsted, 810 W. Benton St., reported to 

l police a glass door at the Englert Theater had been 
broken beCore 3 p.m. Saturday. The door Is valued at 

.;Jl66 to f2OO. 

• • • 
Joleen Lindhorst, 1001 N. Dubuque st. was charged 

by police Saturday with flfth-degree theft after tak
Ing Items worth $37.82 from K-Ma rt. 

• • • 
Arter today, cars without!., current registration 

-.tIckers can be tlck~ted . 

• 65/35 outer shell and nylon inner lining, 
provides wind resistance and water 
repellancy. 

• Four bellows pockets with side-opening 
hand warmer pockets. 

• Ideal for fall and spring wear. 
• When worn over a down lIest or 

down coat it is an excellent 
winter garmet. 

"The Great Outdoor Store" 

943 S. Riverside 354-2200 

Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 
Tues. & Wed. 9-5:30 

Saturday 8-5:30 
Sunday 9-4 

Grassley wants bankers' 
lobby to 'layoff' '.jobs bill 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Lobbyists 
representing the banking industry have put 
enough pressure on Congress to prevent quick 
passage of a jobs bill and cause a delay in the ap
propriation of federal money to Iowa's bankrupt 
unemployment trust fund , Sen. Charles 
Grassley says. 

Grassley, in an interview Saturday, berated 
the banking industry , saying an amendment un
rela ted but attached to the jobs bill could mean 
a Senate filibuster on the legislation or possibly 
a presidential veto. 

A portion of the bill earmarks several billion 
dollars for state unemployment trust funds, but 
that money would be delayed if a " non
germane" amendment calling for the repeal of 
tax withholding on st~k dividends and invest
ment interest is included in the jobs bill, he said. 

I WA, WHICH HAD a record unemployment 
rate of 8.3 percent in January, has been forced 
to borrow heavily from the federal government 

High Fi lor t 

•• 1111 •• 

to continue benefits to jobless worten. 
The state's unemployment trull rud, 

however, is expected to run dry by today III! 
Grassley said it is unlikely Coogreu will belllle 
to pass a jobs bill and get it signed by Presidelt 
Reagan in time to prevent the Iowa fund rna 
going broke. 

"I don 't see how the blll can be paued II1II 
signed by the president in time to avoid IOIDt 
period of lapse, " he said. "It could be tW 
(unemployment) checks will not go out. It COIId 
be like California, where they send out IOU .. I 
don't have an answer. That's (Gov.' Teny 
Branstad's and the legislature 's problem." 

Still, the "non-germane" amendment beUt 
pushed by the banking industry mull be 
resolved, he said. 

Grassley on Friday contacted Branstad IDd 
asked him to pressure Iowa bankers into teuq 
their lobbyists to "lay olf" Congress. BI'IIIIIad 
refused to do so. 

fast lana. 

,....------------ -~--
THERE'S STILL 1 

AT I 

TO 11\ • ..::r. II AN IRA FOR 1982 
~11\ STATE BANK 

Take advc. ' a, 01 J 
able to invest If an IndiVidual 
Retirement Account for 1982 II up until April filing deadlines .. 

• IOWA STATE BANK 
II ~ ~~~~!il~~~~~! 

A.ny wage earner is allowed 
to invest up to $2000 per 
calendar year in his or her 
IRA. And remember, not on
ly is this tax-deferred invest
ment a good plan for your 
retirement, you can also use 
it as a tax deduction on '82 
taxes . Come see us soon. 
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l'lational news 

Senate faced with 
deadlock on jobs bill 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 
passage of a $3.8 billion jobs bill thlB 

l 
"eek hangs on a split over withholding 
on savings between President Reagan 
and a first-term Republican senator 
who once failed to pay his own taxes. 

The bipartisan jobs bill , attached to a 

Kasten said at the time his personal 
secretary and his accountant told him 
the return was filed . Nine days later. 
be blamed it on an "administrative 
mix-up" and wrote a check for $2.-. 

A few days later, he conceded he did 
not file his um federal return until the 
summer of 19110. There was no penalty 
because he received a refund of about 
$4,000. He said he didn't know about the 
nonfiling Wltil the IBS told him . 

{ 

, 

f 

measure needed to provide funds for 
unemployment benefits past Tuesday, 
hangs in the balance as the Senate 
returns Monday to try and break a 
deadlock over tbe tax issue. 

Lobbying continued furiously during 
the weekend over Sen. Robert Kasten's 
move to repeal 10 percent withholding 
on interest and dividends - one of the 
most heavily lobbied measures in con
gressiona I history. 

The Senate had planned to pass the 
$3.8 billion jobs and recession-relief 
bili quickly and send it to Reagan for 
his signature after House and Senate 
conferees compromise on the price 
tag. The House bill is $4.9 billion. 

But Kasten, R-WIs., moved Thursday 
to repeal the interest withholding tax 
- an issue on which the banking in
dustry has generated an unpreceden
ted outpouring of constituent mail. 

Senate Finance Committee Chair
man Robert Dole, R-Kan., and Senate 
GOP leader Howard Baker tried but 
failed to persuade Kasten. Reagan 
i ued a rare threat to veto the bill if it 
contained the repealer. 

KASTEN RESPONDED by saying 
be gained even more support after 
Reagan's threat, and predicted he 
would have enough votes to prevail. 

Kasten , 40, elected in 1980 and who 
previously served in the House, has 
bad trouble with taxes before. 

It was reported in 1981 that Kasten 
did not file his 1977 state tax return and 
later that be had paid his federal in
come taxes for thaI yea r IR the sum
mer of 1980. 

Kasten joked about the iapses at the 
Wisconsin GOP cOnvention in 1981, say
ing that while the Founding Fathers 
opposed taxation without representa
tion, "I tried representation without 
taxation and that didn't work either." 

PART OF THE BILL Kasten is 
holding up Involves $S billion to 
replenish the federal unemploymerlt 
insurance trust fund , which lends 
money at 10 percent interest to states 
who need it to pay the compensation. 

U Kasten wins, and if the bill is not 
signed into law by Tuetday night. 'I:T 
states, the District of Columbia and the 
Virgin Islands will run out of money to 
pay unemployment compensation, 

A bedrock conservative. Kasten in
sists his attempt to repeal withholding 
is not a banking j ue but a con umer 
Issue. He said It would cost financial 
institutions mlllions of dollars to set up 
the computers needed to keep track of 
depositors' withholding. 

The 'll affected slates are Alabama, 
Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Idabo, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa , Ken
tucky. Loul iana, Mame, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, New 
Jersey, North Dakota , Ohio , 
Pennsylvania, South Carolina , Ten· 
nessee, Texas, Utah , Vermont , 
Virginia , West Virginia and Wisconsin. 
Also affected are the District of 
Columbia and Virgin Islands. 

Study indicates college 
increases life earnings 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Getting a 
college degree can payoff with 
millionllo11ar lifetime earnings 40 per
C nl higher than those of high school 
graduates, the Censu Bureau said 
Sunday 

bureau stud' found that men n 
expect to receive far more than 
women, regardle s if they go to 
college, but warned against making 
any comparisons without taking ad
dltiona1 information into account. 

It said men with four yea rs of college 
can expect lifetime earnings between 
$1.19 mi Ilion and $2.75 million, in 1981 
dollars, compared to earnings from 
$860,000 to $1.87 million for high school 
graduates. 

Lifetime earnings for women with 
(our years of college should be $520,000 
to $1.L2 million, while for women high 
school graduates the range is from 
S380,ooo to $800,000, it said . 

The report is the first update on ex
pected earnings by the bureau in 
nearly a decade. And for lhe first time 
it calculated separately the lifetime 
earnings of women. 

Bureau Director Bruce Chapman 
cautioned, however, against making 
"unqualified comparisons" between 
differences in men 's and women's Iil
time earnings. 

"IT IS IMPROPER to compare the 
estimates for men and women witbout 
accounting for the significant dif
ferences in amount and continuity of 
previous work experience, and in other 
important characteristics, between 
men and women," he said. 

"Numerous studies show that this 
factor is a very important determinant 
of an individual's earnings capacity," 
Chapman said . "In this study, 

I ", 

'" 

however, we did not have the data 
needed to prrpare separate estimates 
for groups with different work ex
perience pattern " 

The lengthy tables may be u eful to 
lawyers trying suits seeking a etlle
m nt based upon a killed or Injured 
person's earnings pot ntlal, th bureau 
noted. 

The earnings estimates are based on 
data from surveys taken In 1979-81. 

The bureau said projections assume 
earnings differences by age wiU be 
repre ntalive of the future . The earn
lOgs Cigures have been adjusted (or e . 
timaled change in yearly employment 
rales and liCe expectancy 

The report presents estimate (or 
growth rates ranging from zero to 3 
percent. For example, the estimate for 
a man with four years of college of 
$1.19 million Is based on a projection of 
no Inflation and no change in produc
tivity, while the higher estimate, $2.75 
million, is based upon no inflation and a 
3 percent productivity rise annually. 

WHEN THE TABLES are adjusted 
to presume an individual had no in
terruption in his or her career, they 
showed the {ollowing based upon pre>
jections of zero and 3 percent produc
tivity growth . 

. 9Men with high school diploma can 
expecl to earn between $1.04 million 
and $2.31 million. 

.9Men with four years of college can 
expect to earn nearly $1.4 million up to 
$S.'ll million. 

.9Women with a high school diploma 
can expect to earn between $634,000 
and $l.4l million. 

.9Women with four years of college 
can expect 10 earn between $846,000 
and $1.s. million. 
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Shamir nixes troop withdrawal 
WASIUNGTON (UPl, - Foreign MInister 

Yilzhak Shamir Sll((ested Suoday that Israel will 
not wi thd ra w its troops from LebaDOII iD "the 
near future" because the Beirut government is 
not yet able to coolrol its territory. 

Sbamir commented after more than (our bours 
of mee.tings witb Secreta ry of State (kol1e Shultz 
to discuss efforts to get foreign forces out of 
Lebanon, in line with President Reagan's overall 
peace plan for the Middle East. 

Shultz and Shamir - accompanied by 
diplomatic. legal and military advisers - are to 
resume talks today. The drawn~t negotiations 
over the withdrawal of the Israeli forces that in
vaded Lebanon summer has been a source of 
growing tension between Washington and the 
government of Menachem Begin. 

The U.S. and Israeli ofCiclaJs opened their 
meeting early Sunday at the State Department, 
less than %4 hours after Shultz conferred with 
Lebanese Foreign Minister Elle Salem, who ex
pressed confld nce an agreement could be 
reached, 

HAMIR, PEAKING with reporters after his 
talks with Shult', made It clear I raells not ready 
to pullout immediately. 

"It is clear to us that In the coming months -
the near future - the Leban government Will 

DOt be able to coatrol the IeCllrity of its territory 
by its on forca," Sbamir JIjd, 

"Therefore. it's our coavietiell that there mat 
be cJoee cooperatioa between us and LebaDoa to 
achieve these pis (0( sec:wity,." 

Stressi"l that Uaited States and lIrIel eajoy "a 
Ial1e degree ol ideatity about. the vlewa and 
(oals" - removal of foreip troop. from 
Lebanon, restoration 0( Lebanese lOVerelpty, 
and lire safeguarding of IJrael's borders - the 
foreign milll.mr said, "The questioII left to 
discuss Is the ways and means 0( acblevbrc u.e.e 
goals." 

The U.S -lJraeli taJ.U will resarne today after 
Shultz report! to Salem oa the on-coiDC negotia
tion . Shamir sald he will alJo leem today 
whether his visit to WuhiJlcton will include a ses
sion with Reagan. 

REAGAN, AS HE returned to the WhIte HOUle 
Sunday from Camp David, Md" WU asked by 
reporters whether be would be meetiq wllb the 
I raelis or Lebanese. "Don't know," he replied 

Officials from all three nations said there Ire no 
plans for a three-way meetinI that would Involve 
bolh the Israellllld Lebanese ministers. 

Shamir flew to Wuhlncton Friday Ifter Israel 
u« ted face-to-face talb - a recommeadllion 

that helped prompt Saturday', meetinl between 

Sbultz and Salem. 
Shamir said be ,ave Sbllltz the IIrIeli ''views 

and praposa1s" about terma of a withdrawal. 
Sbultz Is to gi ve bis I'eIpOIIIe at today's meetiDI. 
~ Israelis are iMistinI ell parute. for 

tbeir security and tbey WIlDt to maintain lOme 
level 01 diplomatic reiatiobl with the LebaJIae 
,0genunent u well as maintalnine commercial 
ties_ 

SHULTZ BAS OPPOSED the sipiDa of any 
peace truty betften Israel and Lebanon u lane 
.as !be Israelis remain on Lebanese territory, 

He bu also upresMd IfOWinIlmpatieDce with 
the stalled troop withdrawal talb that poee a 
roadblock to any wider dlscuuions that mipt in
clude Jordanians or Palestinian representatives. 

U.s. Marines ba e been In Beirut .iDee Aupst 
as part 0( a multinational pelcMeepinc force 
cbal1ed witb supervisiD& the wlthrawal 0( Israel, 
Palestine LlberaUon Orpnization and Syrian 
forces. Israel invaded Lebanoa JUDe 6 and routed 
PLO forces in the capital, 

U.s. officials beUeve the stalemate over troop 
Wllbdrawal must be raoIved before there can be 
any movement In the Jarrer MidcIIe East necotla
tIon process. 
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'Independent platform stresses daycare, education 
By CraIG Perrin 

CBECAUSE INDEPENDENT 
candidates have a hard time 
getting media exposure, I 
am pleased to have this op-

portunity to express my views and list 
some basic ideas in my platform. It is 
too bad the other independent can
didates weren't able to participate in 
the Interfraternity Council-Iowa City 
Panhellenic Association candidates' 
forum; I was there only bt!cause of 
tenacity. I hope in the future indepen
dents and the media wiJJ have a closer 
relationship. 
, The goals of my candidacy include 
greater interaction between the UI 
Student Senate and the student body 

Letters 

Vote greenz 
To the editor: 

Since the frolicking BAT party ha'z 
decided to put itz platform in the 
papeer az an editorial I Jeff Houtman 
the Green Independent at large have 
decided that inzpite of my zolo arm 
problem to write my platform for the 
nUdentz of this univerzty to examine. 

The batz call the ztudent zenate one 
big cozmic joke but wait according to 
my zodialogical calculationz the pazt iz 
calling the duztbowl makerz back to 

,'face metarlogical revenge . It Iz 
' becauze of thiz pozzibleity that I Jeff 
'Houtman propoze a zerriez of make 
'work jobz for the ztudentz. One zuch 

' job would be the complete remodiling 
of all white buildingz by throwing paint 
all over there drab and duzted facade. 

The money for thiz program would 
come out of the excezzive profitz the 
athletic department takez in ; being 
kicked back innto the univerzitiez 
educational and artiztic program 
where it could be channeled into 
making moviez like a remake of the 
grapez of wrath. Another way the 
univerzity could make zome money is 
to zponsor a zerriez of concertz 
perhapz Devo and the B52s might be a 
mendable. 

Ever wonder why there are no zled 
runs? Itz becauze the Wicked Witch of 
the Wezt haz made uz forge our history 
by giving uz coachez to teach it in high 

,,~~~~ 'p~~ho~:~ ~~~~~a~~~~,l~~: 
'and underztanding letz network 
'ourzelvez into the anti high 
techtelevizion network melt down 
expected ztay tuned. Zame place 
'different time. P.Z. have fun. 
Jeff Houtman . 
At large independent. 

SRP replies 
To the editor: 

In response to two letters from 
Bruce Hagemann and Seaghan Colter

; Brown, I feel a need to speak up for the 
Student Reform Party and ill students. 
As campaign chairman for SRP, I feel 
suited to answer their questions. 

i 
~ 
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Guest 
opinion 
through public interest research 
groups, in addition to increased par
ticipation by both city and student 
governments in each other's affairs. I 
also believe that a slight restructuring 
of budget priorities and senate com
mittees is in order. I was born and 
raised in Iowa City and am , because of 
interest in the affairs of the com
munity and the student body over the 
past five years, highly qualified to 
represent my constituency. 

First, we realize that Bill 82-16, 
Section 6.32 sta tes that political and 
politically, affiliated groups are not 
eligible to be funded. What I fail to 
understand, however, is how obvious 
political groups such as New Wave and 
STAF continue to receive mandatory 
student fees. Surely Cotter-Brown can 
see these are political groups. 

Hagemann made the claim that ". 
cents per student" is all that is 
allocated to the homosexual male and 
female groups. Though this assumption 
isn't even true, let's assume that it is. 
We in the SRP feel that 4 cents paid by 
any individual student to a political 
group he or she may not adhere to 
ideologically, is 4 cents too much. 

So the question is not how much 
money goes to these groups, but the 
principle that students are forced to 
fund political groups that we feel 
should raise funds on a voluntary basis. 

Speaking as chai rman of SRP, and as 
a student, I would prefer to see the 
money of each student go to only those 
political groups he or she wishes to 
fund , which is why we have proposed 
optional fee cards to supplement 
political groups in the funding process. 

We of the SRP are flattered by the 
attention our platform has received, 
and are willing to entertain any other 
questions and clarifications . 
Meanwhile, here's a question for you.: 
Why should you have to fund a political 
group if y,ou don't agree with its 
particular beliefs? 
Kevin G, Ross 
SRP campaign chairman 

Defining 'political' 
To the editor: 

One of the most depressing 
realizatlon~ that occured to me when I 
first arrived on campus was the 
number of core courses required. 
After some time, I realized why the UI 
was forctng humanities and science 
cou rses on me : to increase my 
awareness of things outside my major, 
to see aspects of the world and of 
people I would otjJerwise miss. 

Like the role of core curriculum, the 

FIRST, THE VARIOUS public in
terest research groups on campus, 
such as New Wave, Students for 
Traditional American Freedoms, Con
gress Watch and the Con
sumer/Merchant Protection Service, 
would be required to respond to polls 
conducted by senate and published in 
The Daily Iowan as to what concerns 
the student body. The findings of these 
groups would then be communicated 
back to the student body through the 
DI. These results would be used as a 
basis for senate action. 

Second, the priorities set forth by the 
Budget Protocol Act of 1982 would be 
amended as follows: 

Senate officers who are paid and the 

VI Student Senate also tries to broaden 
the horizons of students by exposing 
them to a diversity of issues and views. 
This is accomplished mainly through 
the funding of varying groups from 
student mandatory fees . Because these 
groups represent a variety of views, 
many of which are controversial, it is 
extremely important that the senate 
use neutral criteria in allocating funds 
- criteria not based on ideology. 

Certain people have recently come 
out and stated that funded groups of 
extreme liberal and conservative 
ideologies are political organizations 
and should not receive funds from 
mandatory student fees . 

While they are correct that political 
organizations are not to receive 
money , they misdefine the word 
"political." According to the 1982 
Budget Protocol Act, political groups 
are defined as any group "which 
publicly advocates or works towards 
the election of particular candidates or 
party, or which works against one Or 
more , but not all candidates of 
parties." The act goes on to say that 
"groups which merely hold political 
discussion of espouse particular 
political philosophies are not to be 
construed as political groups for the 
pu rposes of the act." 

The people who want to stop senate 
funding of extreme left- and right-wing 
groups are in effect' proposing that the 
definition of political should be change 
to " ideologica!." These people feel that 
if the group is extreme in its ideology it 
can be denied funds. 

This is the very idea that the.VI, the 
UI Human Rights Committee and the 
U.S. Constitution oppose. The only way 
truly to achieve the broadening of our 
horizons through senate funding is 
through neutral criteria. 
Joel Mintzer 
ProgreSSives '83 candidate 

Reforms needed 
To the editor: 

"Who will vote?" 
One of the main topics at the Student 

Senate debate Wednesday night was 

Planning a Special 
Event for Your Organization? 

Why not contact Budweiser 
campus Reps Dave Diers and 

Sue Hughes at 338-9733, 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTING 

costs of polling would be exempted 
from the pecking order, because 
senate can not function properly 
without these services. 

Thus the priorities would be llke 
this: 1) daycare services ; 2) counsel
ing services and KRVI; 3) cultural and 
educational groups on campus. 

Daycare is a priority. A school with 
a good daycare service will attract 
more graduate students and it is im
portant to realize that graduate studies 
can make or break a university. 
Graduate students are one of the UI's 
most valuable "commodities." 

COUNSELING SERVICES have a 
direct impact on large portions of the 
student body - they must receive the 

"bow to get Mr. Apathy interested in 
the elections and out to vote." The 
question of who actually partakes in 
the voting process is one that needs 
to be answered. With only 10 perecnt of 
the student population typically casting 
a ballot, it is clear that the "average" 
student does not vote. Until now I have 
been one of them. 

But when you consider that the 
senate helps allocate nearly $100 per 
year of each student's tuition, I feel 
each student does have a personal 
stake. I believe the only people who 
typically vote are those who belong to 
groups that seek this funding. Most of 
us students don't belong to any group, 
so we don 't vote. 

It's time we stopped this perpetual 
cycle and that's why I'll be voting for 
the Student Reform Party. We need to 
put a stop to this self-funding voting. 
SRP will do this by not allowing 
political groups ' to receive funding , 
which is a violation of the Budget 
Protocol Act anyway. 
. By wanting to stop this funding 

cycle, uphold the bylaws of the 
constitution and make the Student 
Senate accountable to tlie students, the 
SRP has become a thorn in the side. of 
those who currently control the 
system. That's why their name is so 
fiting . 
Fred Riggins 
233 Hawkeye Ct. 

Not representing him 
To the editor: 

After reading the guest opinion by 
Douglas Napier (01, March 10), I 
wondered if he really knew anything 
about the issues he addressed. 

He first attacked " political " 
organizations by saying the 
"guidelines clearly state that no 
political group may be funded " and 
that because " these groups are 
strongly represented on the senate" 
they take money from more 
representative groups. What he fails to 
mention is that the " guidelines" define 
a political group as one that supports a 
politician or a political party in 

funding they need. KRUl promotes bet
ter communications and helps raise 
consciousness, and thus must be fun
ded as is necessary. 

Because this is an educational In
stitution, and because one goal of my 
campaign is to raise consciousness, 
cultural and educational groups must 
receive funding. Aesthetically, these 
groups should be top priority, but 
human needs come first in a practical 
world. 

A greater interaction between the 
world outside the UI must also be 
promoted. To accomplish this, a com
mittee would be established for the 
sole purpose of representing the stu
dent body in community affairs. I 

elections. None of the "political" 
groups listed on the Student Reform 
Party 's leaflet (New Wave, Gay 
People's Union, Lesbian Alliance) are 
considered political organizations by 
the "guidelines" that Napier skates 
around. 

I also wondered how he decided that 
Riverfest and Homecoming are 
" groups that truly represent the 
student body." Not all of us are 
endowed with such divine knowledge to 
make these arbitrary decisions. 

The second part of his fairy tale was 
about rent control. He was right that 
the high demand for and shortage of 
off-campus housing are causing the 
inrIated prices, but to say it is a 
buyer's market is ridiculous. Only a 
person living on the 7th floor of Daum 
Residence Hall could look out over the 
city and see a "buyer's market." 

Maybe someday he will move off 
campus and find out who really 
benefits from tKe housing shortage. 
Then again he may need not worry. 
After reading his guest opinion I'm 
sure that outside developers will 
supply us with more housing, thus 
making supply higher than demand, 
which will result in lower rent. 

As I see it, rent control is the issue. 
Developers will not flood the market 
with more housing. The only weapon 
renters have is rent control. 

I doubt the StUdent Reform Party 
can represent me in 1983. 
Jim Korey . 

Bat ideas 
To the editor: 

The Student Senate elections are 
upon us, and this year students will 
have a clear-cut choice. Of the four 
parties sponsoring candidates, only the 
BAT party offers fresh and innovative 
ideas for student government and the 
UI. 

Although the other parties stress 
such issues as rent control, the BAT 
Party is advocating several 

" S\\ J ... 

would also ask the city counci1lttll
sider some form of represeotata i 
city concerns at senate meetings. 

Finally, it must be said that !he. 
lions I have offered are only as ell!· 
tive as the student body allows. J 

believe tbese proposals involve the. 
dent body, without requiring sWdea 
to do much more than answer a I" 
simple questions and to vote in Uf. 
coming elections. I understaoo ~ 
students have more pressing matten 
at hand besides student governm!lll.1 
single vote is all it takes, alXl 
single vote would not be wasted IIIiii!' 
candidacy. 

Perrin is an independent oandidate fn 
off-campus seal. 

alternatives that should also br 
brought into the spotlight. The lint ai 
foremost of these issues is crime 

The BAT Party will uphold peace ai 
justice throughout the republit 
(Plato's included) and will prl5l fir 
increased involvement by the Ul i 

. reducing crimes on campus and in" 
community. The BAT Party wanlsli 
streets of the city to be safe 1(1 11 1' 
That is why we will work lor" 
posting of more bat lights in 
crime areas. The BAT Party also 
work to see such super criminals as II 
Penguin and the Joker behind ball 
in prison, not at the Fieldhouse. 

Another issue the BAT party r£flu 
important is oral hygiene. Good oral 
hygiene is a must for all studeis 
Someone once said, "Ignore your ltd 
and they'll go away" - the BAT P1rIJ 
doesn't want this to happen! Our p\I 
of action calls for all UI students 10111 
a denta I checkup a t regular inlen 
and bring back a denIal card ~ilh iii I 
results imprinted on it. 

We in the BAT Party have bell 
accused of running as a joke. Nothq 
could be more false. Yes, we do 1111 1 

lighthearted campaign, but we feel II 
Student Senate has been taklne 
themselves too seriously. The 
facing the student populace hereat llR 
VI are serious. 

Strong action will be necessary . 
cope with increasing enrollment 
the added pressures brought 10 mrl 
the housing situation and the vafllll 
majors with ilmited facilities II 
faculty . However, the BAT Pl r1j • 
proposes to infuse needed fresh air III 
fresh ideas into the Student Senatt b 
is our intent to enable the Senalt 
function more effectively - st 
prove that people ' work mal! 
competently when they tarry II I 
relaxed atmosphere with pleasalt (t 
tarriers. 

S top a BAT Party member when J' I 

see them traipsing about campus ~ 
learn more aboullhe mysterious Wl~ • 

of the BAT Party and the alternatms 
we offer. We will appreciate YOUI Iit 
port March 15. To the BAT pollsl . 
Dana J. Anderson 
BAT party. 
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petenlly when they tart) I 

ed atmosphere with pleasalt tt 
iers. 
p a BAT Party member II'hell", 

them traipsing about campus p 
n more about the mysterlOOl Il!! 
e BAT Parly and the altemat~ 
ffe r. We will appreciate y~r . 
March 15. To the BAT polls! 
a J . Anderson 

party. 

I ENATE OFF CAMPUS SEAT 

Ie ROSENTHAL 
UIlEIIT IIF. PARTY 

IS : GRADUATE STUDENT IN IUIINESI 
NATIVE IOWA elTlAIl 

Our vote goes to 
Representative Choice 

This year especially, a high voter turnout in abe U1 Student 
Senate election is necessary to counteract abe highly motivated, 
seemingly well-financed campaign of abe Student Reform Party. 
SRP opposes U1 Student Senate funding of what it calls " political" 
stude;t groups, but refuses to disclose how it defines what makes 
a group " political." It has singled out New Wave, Students for 
Traditional American Freedoms, the Lesbian Alliance and the 
Gay People's Union as being " clearly political" in nature. 

The 1982 Budget Protocol Act already prohibits funding of 
political groups with mandatory student fees , and defines a 
political group as one that works for the election of a candidate to 
public office. SRP presidential candidate Douglas Napier 
ventured that SRP's secret definition also includes groups that 
work for the enactment of legislation. Do any of the above groups 
do either of these? Napier said they might, but couldn't give any 
examples. 

The other prong of SRP's attack on the best interests of the Ul 
student body is a hopelessly naive proposal to solve Iowa City's 
housing shortage by working with the Iowa City Council to 
encourage developers to buUd more apartment buildings. This in 
tum would lead to lower rents because of " the simple laws of 
supply and demand," Napier says. 

WHY SHOULD LANDLORDS build enough apartments to lowe; 
both rents and their own profits? And what will they do with all 
those apartments when U1 enrollment final1y does begin to fa ll 
off? SRP's solution to the housing problem is too simplistic. 

SRP's desire to make student politics apolitical and its 
unrealistic concept of the Iowa City housing problem make it unfit 
to hold any seats on the senate. 

The Representative Choice slate is much more Impres ive. 
Dave Diers, its presidential candidate, and off-campus candidate 
Scott Ferguson are members of the current senate, and vice 
presidential candidate Tracy Powell is president of the Black 
Students' Union. In addition, Diers is coordinator of this year' 
Riverfest committee, and as such has organized the activities of 
more than 100 volunteers and worked with a budget of more than 
$15,000 . At-large candidate Gerard Ng, especially, strikes u as 
thoughtful , well organized and prepared. 

In addition to these qualHications, however, the slate's 
leadership is refreshingly E)l'Iergetic and ha realistic Idea$ as to 
what the senate can and can not accomplish. Diers bas spoken of 
the need to revitalize and " rebuild" the senate as a functioning 
body by recruiting students to work on the senate's eight 
committees and by making a concerted effort to publicize the 
senate's activities. Slate members have already meL with Iowa 
City Mayor Mary Neuhauser in their effort to spark greater 
cooperation between the senate and city officials. 

ON THE ISSUE of mandatory fee allocation, Representative 
Choice sits squarely on the fence. Its approach, like that of the 
Progressives '83 slate, will be to fund recognized gr oups unless 
compelling reasons not to fund them can be established. This 
position is in accordance with the Budget Protocol Act, and is the 
fairest way to handle the sometimes volatile issue of funding. 

Students would be well served by a Representative Choice
dominated senate, with Diers and Powell as its executives. 

The Progressives '83 slate is also welJ qualified - six of its 
candidates are current senators, including preSidential and vice 
presidential candidates Tom Drew and Michelle Martinez. The 
slate's platform is moderate and responsible, and its stated goals 
commendable. But there is a vagueness and complacency about its 
campaign that exudes a pungent air of the status quo, despite its 
protestations to the contrary. Though the slate would bring 
experience and continuity to the senate, it lacks the vitality that is 
needed to chaIJenge student government's greatest enemy - Mr. 
Apathy . 

WHICH BRINGS US TO the Beauty-Amiability-Trustworthiness 
slate. The BATs have been accused of running a frivolous 
campaign, just because they wear masks and stand on such 
platform planks as wanting to fiU in the Iowa River to provide 
more space in which to throw Frisbees. Nothing could be further 
(rom the truth. The BATs, five men who are certainly amiable and 
quite possibly trustworthy, have raised the most serious issue of 
this year's campaign: Apathy. No one cares about the UI Student 
Senate, they say, because members of that body take themselves 
and it too seriously. This is a truth that the more " serious" 
candidates have failed or refused to recognize. 

The BATs deserve much credit for injecting fun into this year's 
campaign - they also deserve your vote, for if elected they will 
bring the right blend of dedication and humor to the senate. 

The Editorial Board's endorsement for this year's senate 
election, then, goes to abe Representative Choice slate. But 
because it is running only 17 candidates for abe senate's 'l:1 seats, 
there is room left on the ballot for the BATs and for experienced 
candidates from the Progressives '83 slate. There is no room in 
stUdent government for tbe Student Refonn Party or any of its 
candidates. 

Derek Maurer 
For The Dally Iowan Editorial Board 
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Progressives' platform outlined 
By Tom Orew 
and Michelle Martinez 

W HE DECIDING whieb 
slate to yote for March 
15, you should pick one 
that can answer the 

rollowlng two questions. First, why did 
the candidates wanl to run for office? 
Second. what can the slale do ror you 
as students? 

We are running for student senate 
because we think a chang can be md 
in the way tudent government repre

nts you. Since beinc involved in 
enate we have seen problem in the 

way students view one another, not 
only on campus, but in student eovern· 
menl as ell . Students on th campu 
tend to run in pacu: greeks, radicals, 
minoriti • small· town people and city 
people. all uspiciou or each other, 
and unable to get togeth r on I ues of 
common concern. 

Wh n we first decided to run a late 
we a ked ourselves what we could do 
as student to help alleviate the 
problem of th way students vte 
each oIh r We co Iud that an {fec· 
live way to d I With th probl m 
would be at on of th SQUrt'eS, tudent 
oyernm nt. 
W had to d 'de hat would be th 

best way to rep nt II IUd n . 
Would it be errectiv to B t 'I1 JM,'OPI 
who all thou t aUk to m k up a 
slate? No, beea all Iud nts do not 

Guest 
opinion 
think lUke. This was the poIDi where 
we realIZed th cballenge that fa~ 
us 

OVER THE PAST four months we 
have put together a. group of dJverse in
dJvld I . not diverse Just because they 
live in dlfrerent places. but by the way 
the think. Some of the problems we 
encountered while formulating the 
slate were bringi dilferent types of 
peopl to ther; men and women, 
blacks and whit , greeks and non· 
gree. , Ilbera I and conservatives. 

We knew peopl could not rorm 
cobe Ive group unle s we had 

omething in common. After four 
months o[ hard work we have a full 
late. the only one ruM nc In thl elec· 

tion . whi h bound to ther by the 
issues we feel ar important to all stu· 
d nls . 

Th ond qu lion that hould be 
answered i . what c n our late do for 
you I . ud nt ? Our prima ry goal , as 
ha been the CI . (or th pa t veral 

nates, I to organize stud nls (or a 
vigo ro dl'fen. of our nlht to ace 
to quality edu Ii n Tbi m a op
po!!lng tuition bIkes, and pr Ing for 
more financial aid ' nd better funding 

from the tate legislature. The ~t of 
our plaUorm can be summed up in five 
basic poinls : 

1. We support retaining mandalDry 
tudent fees, the only portion of tuition 

you control. A well· rounded education 
is vital, and to he well· l'OIIDded it is im· 
perative that you be exposed to new ac
tivi ties and ideas; mandatory student 
lees. dispensed by senate to a wide 
vari ty of tudent gTOllpS, \!bible this 
to happen. 

Z. WTLL TAKE a positive stance 
toward funding tudenl organlutions. 
We believe that every tuclent group 
deserves fundlng unl it can be 
proved that the group is harmful or 
detrim nta I to the .tudent body, 
reUgi , or poliUcal. The d~lnJUon of 
political is clea rly and fa lrl derIDed In 
the nale' Bud8 I Protocol Act. 

3. We believe It would be In the tu· 
dents' best int r t to vote no on the 
renovation of the Union ThI does not 
kill the renovallon, bul merely 
postpones it , W f I the men y ould 
be bett r pent as money for a 
faculty itahty rund It bas been 
argued that more than 70 percent of 
stud th UNon in me f hlon, 
but 1 pe t of th tud nt! the 
faculty In lim of budg ting cri Is . 
VI think the Ul hould put educational 
need fl 

4 W want to decrea tudent 
pathy on m ny I u tbat iii ttyal· 

feet us. To do this we plan to create.·a 
new senate committee called "st . 
dents and Society" to address specific 
i lieS that directly affect students. We 
would lik.e to address defense spending 
and its impact on UI students, by using 
the resources of senate to promote the 
exchanle or dlverse ideas on this issue. 
Acitivities would include DI alAs 
debates and speakers. ' 

5. LAST, WE WISH lD serve students 
througb umrner research. We have 
picked topics that will benefit students 
and make the senate more eUiciept. 
The president's lDpic will be conce~ 
wi th the Impact of increa ing enrqll. 
ment. With current projections show· 
ing that enrollment is expected to pefllt 
at some ~,OOO students before 1~, 
thl I e will affeet all of us. The vi 
presidential topic will be to develop jpp 
d rlplions Cor everyone on sen~!f 
from the president down to the co~. 
miltee chairs By doing this it will hetp 
th senate, mternally. to be more Pl· 
fident. 'I 

We think the issues are c\e~ . 
Progre iv '83 oreers a senate sljlle 
that wants to uDite Iud nts arol\J¥I 
real i . not divide th m with phony 

. Welt for your vote March lS. 
and our conU nued participa tion 
throuP,outthe coming r ,' , 

Drew and Marllnet .r. ..eeut,ve citI· 
dldal. for UI Student Sen,te on the 
P'ogr It '13 aiel • .') 

Representatives pledge efficiency~. 
By Lon Brlncka 

W ITH TUDENT nat 
el etlon oming up, 
the perennla I topic f 
student pathy rt c 

aga In Even more sta rtllng than thi ' 
i u of g neral apathy I. th fa t lh I 
very f w tud nts hav even a ba 
awa ren of what tb ir " repr n
tatlve" senat accompli. es or could 
aecompli h. 

Who car s1 Well. th f t thaI th 
enate appropriate approxim tely 

$140,000 of your mon y eacb yt r 
mlsht IDler t you. Thl , why ou 
have the rieht and th r sponsibilily 10 
d termlne which candidates will 
repre ent you. 

Many of the reeent nate. have 
devoted a large amount of ttme, money 
and nerlY ineCCecliv Iy d balin, th 
pros and cons of nation I ISSues, on 
which con nsus is improbable and un· 
realistic in a society like ours . We, a. 
members of the Siud nts for R pr en· 
tallve Choic Party, pled to top tlli 
ineffiCIent use of time and resources. 
We pledge to do the job tudent 
repre entaUves are upposedlyel ted 
for - namely to rve th Int r ts of 
UI tudents. We tncerely believe that 

Letters 

Allocating funds 
To the editor: 

Perhaps the most well-known and 
important (unction of the Student 
Senate is the allocation of fund to 
student organizations. Tbis year. 
several political groups seeking office 
have produced di fferent strategie on 
hoVi tbey will allocate funds. 

The party elected will most likely 
have simply attracted one segment of 
the student population. Yet 1 think It 
should be the goal of any party in office 
to do its best adequately to represent 
as much of the student body as 
possible. Interests and rights of the 
minority are just as important as those 
of the majority . 

Second , I feel th e criteria for 
aJlocating funds hould not be the 
ideology or philosophy o[ the group in 
question, but their intention. Our 
present objective is freedom of 
expression and this principle must hold 
for any organization, whether or not 
we agree with their ideals. Therefore, 
funds should be denied only if the 
intentions of the group in question willi 
he detrimental to the student body. 

Most important. I would hope any 
political group elected will spend 
considerable time in full and proper 
discussion. It is discouraging to see 
several political groups al ready 
condemning other stUden t 
organJzations and, at times, using their 
disapproval as a party plank for 
election votes. I think any group 
striking at the heterogeneity of this 
campus will be unable to represenl the 
UI student body adequately. 
Jeff Trevino 
Oll·campus cand idate . 
Progressive '83 slate. 

Onward, BATs 
To the editor: 

Zapp, Pow, Wham .. . 
No party is a good party without a 

substantial platform. So here are some 
Ideas for the BAT-platform: 

1. All cambuses will be called Bat· 
mobiles, be painted black, be equipped 

with namIDg jet ngines and t.lU fin 
that slice pede trians off at the knees. 

2 Westlawn should be renamed 
Adam Westlawn and the new wing at 
the hospital shall be known as the Burt 
Ward. 

3. On overcast nights, the lights on 
the Old Capitol will be switched from 
colored lights to searchlights masked 
With Bat-outhnes that will be aimed at 
the sky. 

4. Any professor wbo orders 
insufficient textbooks will be executed 
by a Bal dea th squad. 

5. All student phones will be painted 
red and placed under a hollow bust of 
Beethoven. 

6. All likenesses of ET will be 
burned. 

It 's about time we had a change in 
our student government, a change for 
the better. Tihs time, hopefully, we'll 
have some really concerned students in 
there working for who they should be -
themselves. Power to the bats. 
Onward ! 
Dave GIII.He 
Colin Fritz 
John Keenan 
J.ff Swan .on 
Hillcrest , Gotham City, Iowa. 

SRP unrepresentative 
To the editor: 

It's often said that some of the most 
interesting aspects of an organiution 
are those that are least known. This is 
certainly the case with the Student 
Reform Party. While hiding behind a 
facade of " reasonableness" and 
"equity," they have taken positions 
that are, hopefully, unrepresentative 
of the views of the UI student body. 

For example , when answering 
questions from the audience at the 
recent UI Studenl Senate candidates ' 
forum, Douglas Napier, the SRP 
presidential candidate , stated 
unequivocally that the SRP would not 
abide by the decision handed down by 
the UI Human Rights Committee, 
which suggested tha t the senate not 

al propol to finally brin, fiscal ac· 
countabillty to the Ie by j u ng 

mlannu I repor , ju I a any other 
body controlhn iRnl£icant sums of 
m n y I required 10 dO. 

d, be aus th slud nt popula· 
ti In n int gral part oC the Iowa City 
community, w will ure that a lu· 
dent repr entaUve i present at all 
city council meetmg. to voice the tu· 
d nt!' iUon on is u that Impact 
them, that is. rent control , the noi e 
ordinance and SO on. We have already 
contacted Mayor Mary Neuhauser. 
who supports thi id tron I . 

'ThIrd , w enroura a IIDQ vote on 
the Issue of spending mandatory stu· 
dent f e [or Ihe propo ed Union 
renov tlon II ad mon traUon that we 
wou Id like to mor equJtable dJ • 
tributlon of fund betw n th renova· 
tlon pro) t and the facully vitality 
fund Adequat faculty salarie are In· 
d1penslbl to th m lntenance of a 
quality acaderruc education 

FO RTII , R PRE ENTATIV E 
Choice wlJl lend full support and 
a I tance In all lobbying efforts aimed 
at mamtalning and pref rably increas· 
In th scope of the financia I aid 
syst m. We believe better letter· 

discriminate on the basis of ideology. 
He also announced that he would not 
reveal ths standard SRP will use to 
determine who will receive senate 
(unding untll after the elect.ion. 

Finally, he wanted to make it clear 
to all of us that "God created Adam 
and Eve, not Adam and Steve." It is 
this type of intolerance and lack of 
character that I think makes tile SRP 
unworthy of election to the senate. I 
hope you agree. 

Todd Aohm 
718 6th Ave .. Coralville 

, 
wnllng (' mp;sl lIS pr urin stale 

nd fed ra lofflcial ar of th utm ,t 
con rn. 

Fifth. w wtll f rm a tao It fore to 
a 1st nd coordinate UI commltt 
thaI . po r programs nd evenlJl 
direcUy for the benefit of th tudent 
A few of th . Instrumental commit· 
tee are Campu PI nntng. CuIt ur,a I 
AUairs. Iowa M moria I Union. Publl t' 
InCorm lion and University Ret tions. 
Thl ta k force will be responslbl f«;lr 
keeping the senate Informed o[ allY 
a i t n required by lh commit· 
t in promotion. plaMing or fundi/lg 
of their events. , 

Sixth, we will make a more Inten ive 
effort to encourage stud nt involve
m nt In UI affaJrs through rvi e n 
any of the 19ht pre ent senate u~ 
committ We hope to accompll ~h 
lhi through acllve recrultm nlln th 
n w paper and the orl ntallon prace 

Fin lly , Representative Choice w/ll 
improve contacts with the UI lf~' 
mini trlltlon through eI r coopera
tion with the OWc of C mpbs 
Programs and the Coli gl3te Assoc\il' 
lions Council • 

Bllntka Is • Student Senete candidate ~n 
tile StUd nts for Repres nlatlve CI'IO 
, late. 

Editorial 
board 

The Dally Iowan Editorial Board Is 
composed of Editor Craig Gemoules; 
News Editor Tim Severa; Metro Editor 
Rochelle Bozman: Assistant Melro 
Editor Jane Turnls; Editorial Page 
editor liz Bird; LeUers editor Derek 
Maurer and the editorial page staff. 
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number of students who actually take the time out to 
vote. "If we get more people to the polls we're going to 
declare a moral victory," Anderson said. 

Allen HoU, off-campus candidate, said: "We're hav
, ing a good time while running. We probably think Stu

dent Senate does take itself too seriously, but we're not 
out to get anyone. 

Continued from Page 1 

said .. "We've promised the students a crazy party," and 
that IS wha t they a re going to get. 

THE BATS HAVE NOT only affected UI students 
with their humor, but also affected the other slates that 
are running against them. 

Tournament~ ______________ ~n_linu~_~~_~_~ 

team that went to the Final Four (in 
1980). " 

JOINING IOWA, (seeded seventh) 
and Utah State, (seeded 10th) in one 
six-team bracket of the Midwest 
Regional will be Missouri, Alabama, 
Lamar and Villanova. 

the Iowa-Utah State winner), but Olson lots of questions with no auwen tile 
said he still maintains the same ,..Iting for Word III the loll ...... 
philosophy about having to playa first- optimism seemed to domiIJIte. ',., 
round game. kids had a lot of questions bat tiler. 

"As I've said before, I'd rather play coming baclt and saying 'Coadt, if,., 
have 24 berths (after the 2I11tG11111t 

In the first-round game as long as we bids to conference champiOlll), It'" 
win iI," he said. "I just like the idea of got to go. There's no way they til 
playing in the tournament." leave us out.' " 

• "The Student Senate has been doing a good job,'.' and 
if elected Hogg has "no drastic changes" plaMed for 
the studen t body. 

"Some of us want to get elected and some of us 
don't. " Wyrick said if elected, "I'U bum that bridge 
when I come to it. 

"We will go to Student Senate and vote reasonably on 
the issues. (But) we're aU kind of apathetic," Wyrick 

Tom Drew, presidential candidate for Progressives 
'83, said, "if the BAT-party is doing whatl think they're 
doing ," by telling senators "they need to come back to 
earth, that's good." 

Student Reform Party presidential candidate Doug 
Napier said Sunday, "I suppose they have stimulated 
people's attention. They do show one thing, that this 
(election) is open to aU students. I think they'U help us 
if they draw people to the polls." 

Olson said that although his team had And there's no way they did. 

Hart _________ ~ ____ I WI I _ _ _ Continued from Page t 

the '80s and '90s and beyond." goal, has to be survivability." 
Other industrialized nations have 

"broad-based" education plans, Hart 
said . Those plans are focused on math 
and science skills, foreign languages 
and technical skills "necessary to en
sure a competitive society." 

Missouri and Villanova both have 
first-round byes, (Missouri will meet 

ProgressiveS _________ c_on_tinu_ed f_rom_Pa_ge 1 

ProgresSives also propose to lead a lobbying effort to 
keep financial aid programs open to students so they 
will be able to pay the tuition that helps meet the 
faculty salaries. 

The senate has had success in the past with letter 
writing campaigns, and the Progressives would like to 
"gear that up quite a bit," Sen. Bruce HagemaM said. 
But a "personal approach" by senators is needed to 
make sure that students keep sending cards and letters 
to their representatives. 

THE PROGRESSIVES also strongly support the 
retaining of mandatory student fees because they are 
"the only way that students can direct where funds go." 
The fees came under attack from the Students for 
Traditional American Freedoms last faU . R$resen
tatives of the group claim a large part of the fees go to 
undeserving organizations. 

, Students pay about $100 a year in mandatory fees 
about half of which is currently earmarked for variou~ 

Refor 
"WE WANT 1'0 SEE these groups continue to thrive 

at the VI and under our plan we think they still will be 
, able to," Napier said. "Religious groups on campus get 

no funding from the Student Senate, and they seem to be 
doing all right." 

The problem of high rent for housing in Iowa City is 
another issue the Reform slate has set out to solve. 

"Iowa Ci ty has some of the highest rents of any city 
its size in the nation," Napier said. "We feel this is very 
tragic, especially when you realize the people paying 
those rents are college students." 

Napier would like to see the Student Senate work with 
the VI and the Iowa City Council in an effort to provide 

VI construction projects such as the proposed Union 
renovation. 

Construction projects, rather than faculty salary 
hikes , have been given priority by the UI because con
struction is easier to fund, Hagemann said. "To a 
degree it's easier to get private donations for building 
projects. II you give $1 ,000 you get a seat at the basket
ball arena . Nobody particularly wants a seat in a 
history lecture." 

The Progressives, who currently control sUe of the 30 
senate seats, have traditionally done well in the "at
large" and "off-campus" categories, while doing' 
poorly in the residence halls . Drew said the reason for 
that is because other candidates scare the freshmen 
and sophomores who make up the majority of the on
campus population. 

"People tell them 'do you want your money going to 
the gays? That's what the Progressives will do.' That's 
not true." 

Continued from Page 1 

cheaper housing for students by either making more 
off-campus housing available or building a new dor
mitory. 

"We realize this isn 't a new issue but it is still a 
problem that hasn't been solved yet either," Napier 
said. 

Kevin Frei, an of(-campus Reform candidate, said he 
is counting on a larger than usual voter turnout to help 
hi.s chances. 

"There are at least 28,000 students who could vote in 
the election, but in the past only about 10 percent 
usually have. But this year it seems like the interest has 
really picked up and we're hoping around IS percent of 
the voters will go to the polls." 

1 Representativ....-______ Co_ntin_Ue_d fr_om_Pa9=--.e 1 

state relations, when they are lobbying. 
ALSO, "WE WANT to work with the city council. We 

will appoint a stUdent to act as an advocate of the stu
dents at city council meetings ," Ng said. 

Another issue Diers said the Representatives are 
working on is relations with tbe VI Office of Campus 
Programs and the College Associations Council. "We 
have to work much closer with the Office of Campus 
Programs. The Student Senate seems to be alienating 
themselves from the faculty. " 

In the past, Ng said, " there has not been much con
tact between the two." 

Diers described the senate as a sounding board bet
ween the administration and the stUdent body. "We 
listen to the administration, then talk to the students" 
he said. ' 
N~ ~id the Represen.tatives are contemplating 

pu~lishmg the senate's mmutes in The Daily Iowan. 
ThiS would make the group's aelions clearly visible and 
accountable to the public, he said. 

Career Service. & Placement Center 
IMU - 2nd Floor, Northeast Corner 

Interview cards must be turned In by 4:00 today. 

Hart said the United States should 
stimulate education by investing 
government dollars in a commitment 
to education across the board. "For 
every year that Is wasted," in achiev
ing educa tiona I excellence, Hart said, 
"this country will pay." 

While the young senator harshly 
criticized the way President Reagan is 
running the nation's educational 
system, he also lambasted current 
military spending poliCies. 

"RONALD REAGAN WASN'T 
really serious about cutting govern
ment spending," Hart said. "That was 
a sham and a myth. What he was 
serious about was cutting government 
investment ... including education." 

Reagan is transferring the money to 
" the biggest , most wasteful 
bureaucracy in Washington called the 
Department of Defense," Hart 
charged. The senator said he has 
drawn up a 5O-page proposal for a 
revamped military budget, which in
cludes a cutback of about $130 billion in 
spending. 

"There is no higher priority than to 
reverse the nuclear arms race 
dramatically and sharply," Hart said. 
"I think the Reagan policy of reducing 
a very complex world to black and 
white ... by resisting arms control 
negotiations, is fundamentally wrong." 

Ha rt was a congressional adviser for 
SALT II negotiations and favors 

Oary Hart 

ratilication of the shelved agreement. 
"So long as there are nuclear 

weapons on the earth, the goal until we 
get to Utopia and complete elimination 
of nuclear weapons, the fundamental 

ANOTHER OF THE naUOII'1 lip 
priorities should be the ~ ~ 
energy independence, Hart said. fOOt 
debate on energy policies bas .... 
during the past 10 yeal1, \be illlUf_ 
not been solved, and it "will come beck 
to haunt us." 

The United States will be riRiII ill 
economic independence If it slarpli
expensive oil from the "poUtbUy 
volatile" Persian Gull, Hart said. 

"This economy could fall bad lito. 
deep recession or even a depressliol" 
if the oil supply was cut off or !III

bargoed as it was in the IflGs. 
Hart said current Reagan ad· I 

ministration energy policies call fir 
military intervention to guard I ell
linuous supply of oil. 

"If this country sheds the blOOII m , 
one young American unnecellSaril,
and it will be unnecessarily - fir 
someone else's oil - thaI will lit I 
national and moral outrage. 

" If in fael we get involved miliIaril)' 
in a dispute over oil," Hart said, Un 
wlJ\ be your lives on the line -Il0l1111 
politicians' " 

'01' wins regional SOX award 
The Daily Iowan has won, for the 

fourth consecutive year, first place as 
being the "best all-around newspaper" 
in regional competition with 13 other 
college newspapers , the Society of 
Professional Journalists, Sigma Delta 
Chi, announced Friday. 

Second place went to the Daily Kan
san from the University of Kansas; 
third place went to The Chart, student 
newspaper at Missouri Southern State 

College. 
Four former reporters for the 01 -

Howard Hess, Scott Kilman, Ciady 
Sch reuder and Craig Gemou\es -l\1li 
third place in the sociely'~ spoIlftI 
article competition for a story III ' 
downtown urban renewal. 

According to the society, first-plact 
winners will advance to national cam
. petition among 11 different regioos. 

+ Must be registered with CSPC In order to participate 
10 Numbef/Con'cllny HlmelPooltionlOlJlificalionslllo. 01 Sct1odu'eo/I_lengantrrne Periods AVlilobII 

CHECK EMPLOYER INFOAMf<TION IN CSPC FOR COMPLETE OETf<ILS 
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"truST lit U,S, C1TlZEN Ot PeRHAHtHT l!SLDI:::tt 
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"I.M~tt rr.l_l"{1I tlr " .. t, 
~.!IC I, ,'-P!IIIC, tulkT':C, or Otlwr 
~I"u. "'-lr,r.'On.' 14)/01-14 

WCSUDAT APlIt , 

'})OfOamo I1'OH$IIW/Ac
eownt •• t/ .. c:h OIfl,'tMX'TtfC 
OtItytlC'NI lO/O)-I_ 

!)!l}lSIlrA'I' , u.n, 14 

t9loJDC*Jt.LD5OtlJ D!t1'. nOlIl 
h,,1l ",-to frll~ .. I"c h 
~1.1. Aay tt-jo,(OIt,/JOI 
01-1' 

t96/Q)(I)TW/StGr. Mtn ... t 
lUIH., bt.H SlI'1 HIa
lair, .u •• 1I1H "'tIIlerl 
a.c.h O~LY, ''In ... "-Jon 
CIr tho .. viLlI • kl ...... l~ 
.r0Ull4; ,... T" .... ' • 
1ookJr...,11I1 r.rperlp(1 
'dph .. l"vo/~MOI..ot 

Tit, Applli/' bw"dlt andudt. tht tl, ptrfOruU compur" (with 'mpfollftl 
Irryboard, mO', ",,'nwrr. ar1l1 other ft/Jfuru~ ,"o"itor. monitor .rand, 

all 14K gold 
chains, charms, 
& earrings. 

KOfllll.UXt; CtIICK ,allrTtll/5.lI •• 
Tr."'"''''' 11 MT, .... , ..... 
HIoJou OIIIY·/OneflO/OI-14 

""/fM.'PLD PIdDUCTSlKAn"fa.cUlr .. 
Ina ..... _t In I rjlctoc, 
S.Uh'I'''''''I ONLY: ArI ...... 
In-a. Kajor'/c../lO/OI .. ll 

THIS WILL 8t TII£ FIliAL C(J(PUTUIZED $lCN-UP OF nu~ StUISTER. II! SUR! TO CHECl 
FOt LAST HnIUT£ AOOITlOtiS "'"tClt COULD ~! "r AMY TIME SICN UP 1WfUALLr FOil: 
TKESE UDlTIOIIS. 

ANYO:U: F"'[LU~C TO CIVE 2" MOOl NOTte! UI CAliQUIf$Q AM IlITlRVttw WILL IE If)l)VED 
r.:Q~s=--s~~~. (KTElV1E.\I ANO LOS! AU. SlGH .. 1JP fUVIUCU, SUlJlCT TO STAMDAAJ) 

SHEETS ............................................... el $19 
CONDITIONER ... ...................... .... .. ........ . 97' 
WATERBED STARTER KIT 
including mattress, heater, liner & full kit .. $69 
STREAKER WATERBED 
complete unfinished pine ....................... $149 
SATELITE WATERBED 
beautiful walnut landscape headboard. 
Complete. Reg, $339.95 ......................... $169 
GALAXY WATERBED . 
King or Queen, beautiful brown nogahyde, 
tufted and railed. Reg . $439 .95 ............... $219 

Bigger-deal. 
1$199st 

Introducing the Apple lie Personal Computer. An 
impressive new version of the already impressive Ap
ple II, the world 's most popular personal computer. 

For a limited time. we're offering the Apple ne as 
part of a specially-priced bundle. Drop in ""d see the 
Apple lle bundle for yourself. 

It 's an extraordinary value. If it weren", we 
wouldn't make a big deal out of it. 

For more information or a demonstration appoint
ment, call our Iowa City representative: Jeannette 
Merrill, 338-8036. 

nc ~~I .,. 
UL/ 1EtJ4t THE~~";UTER 

PROFESSIONALS 
213 Lincoln Way, Ames, 515-233-4807 
124 W. Siale St., Mason City, 515-424-8205 

VOTE 
Julie 

NIHenegger 

STUDENT 
REFORM 
PARTY 

Let Your Voice 
Be Known 

Fine Jewelry Department 

tt 

Special SEIKO® 
Watches 

Just in time lor savings. Selected Seiko' 
watches that give you more than just the time 
of day. Styles for dress. Of basics for MY 
day. Beautifully crafted. For him. For hef. Ft1 
a perfect giftl All al special prices. 

Umlted quantity. Avel .... 
on'y wh'le aupplln lilt. 

. 

~EEJJCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

,~ I 

career 
pins and five 
Ed. 

" I think 
gOOd," Ed 
myself for 
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By Melissa lsucaon 
Assistanl Sports Ed,lOf 

There' no two ways bout it· the 
Iowa Hawll:eyes were out to prove 

mething Saturday nlghi and from the 
100 of thing . they did. 

When Iowa mor Bob Hansen jam
med th la t Olin th Hawkeyes' 75-
~7 WUI over Michigan tate. there was 
n IHlml takable gleam in hi eye that 

could bave meant one of several 
thlD . 

h could have been a rt of " in- 011 r· 
face" move aimed at the Spartan , 
who had earlier in the ason beaten 
the Hawkeye in th ir Cirst Big Ten 
con t lO poll th opening of the 
Carver-Ha eye Arena. 

It also could have been for the 
benefit of a cynical national televisIon 
ludi nee, who were watchln the game 
VI ESP and ibly gelling used to 
th Hawk yes 10 Ing th Ir 18 I games 

Final Big Ten 
standings 

Ind 1\1 
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Iowa wrestlers 
overwhelm field 
at NCAA meet 

By Jay Chrlstenlen 
Sports Editor 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Iowa 's wrestl· 
ing revelers never really needed a cen· 
terpiece to celebrate the Hawkeye's 
sixth straight national title early Sun· 
day morning, but they found two in Ed 
and Lou Banach. 

After a one-year hiatus from the top 
step of the champion's podium. each 
Banach returned. closing out their 
brilUant careers. 

"What can I say about the Banachs." 
Dan Gable said. " they've just done it 
ali ." 

Combined. the twins have logged a 
career record of 23t·23·3. including 117 
pins and five national titles - three by 
Ed. 

"r think I've done pretty damn 
good," Ed said. "r've never doubted 
myself for one moment." 

THE BANANCHS DREW so much 
attention at the NCAA meet that even a 
reporter from their hometown Port 
Jervis newspaper was present. 

"Back home, the Banachs are the 
biggest news since sliced bread." the 
reporter said. 

Ed's final matcb as a Hawkeye came 
against Iowa State's Mike Mann. who 
defeated Banach three times during 
the season. Banach called his gutty 5-4 
win " the biggest of my career." / 

After Lou pinned the Cyclone's 
Wayne Cole in the title bout. Ed leaped 
from his front· row chair, dashed to the 
~nter of the mat and picked up his 
brother. who triumphantly waved the 
NO. 1 sign to the Iowa fans. 

Two otber Hawkeyes won their 
second straight championships. ~ 
POUnder Barry Davis and 158-pounder 
Jim Zalesky. In all, Iowa placed a 
wresUer in the top five of nine of the 
len weight classes. 

ONLY 167-POUNDER Rico Chiap
pare1li did not place for the Hawkeyes. 
Who as a team, won 48-0f·55 matches. 

"This has to be our greatest team 
ever ," Gable said. 

" I didn't think it would be nen the 
year started, but the freshmen came 
OIl unbelievably." Zalesky said. 

There certainly seems to be no end in 
sight for Gable's machine. which loses 
only the Banachs to graduation. 

That fact has rival coaches singing 
the blues. 

"They sbow no signs of letting 
weaker," said Iowa State Coach 
Harold Nicholl. 

NCAA wresUlng 
results 
A' Oklahoma CHy 
T .. m ,nul .. 

I . Iowa. 15500.2. Oktanoma Stat •• 10200 3, 
Iowa Sla'e. 10125. 4. OklahOma 64.75 5, l.hlgh. 
49.00. e. Neb<a ka. 4800. 7. Penn Stale. 33.15 
8. louisiana Stata. 3050. 9. C"·Poly SlO. 28 50. 
10. North.,n Iowa. 2800. t I. Navy. 26 00 12. 
Michigan State. 24.75 13. onlo $Iat • • 24 50 14. 
" ,I zona Stat • • 20 25 . 14. Tenn ..... • 
Chattanooga. 20.25. Ie. North C.OIIn1 SI.'e. 
18.00. t1 . illinois Slale 15.00. 17. North 
Carolina, 15 00 111. Harvard. 14 50 20. MISIOUri. 
14.25. 
Championship ,nulta 

t 18 pounds- Adam Cuesta, Cal Bakerlfleld . 
mal deo . Charl l . H.a,d , T.nn ..... · 
Chananooga. 14-4. 

126 pounds- Ba,ry Oavll. towa, d.o. aary 
Sohay. Arizona Stat •• 5-2. 

134 poundl-Cla, "ndeflon. Oklahoma 
Slale. dec. Cllnl Burka. Ok tahoma. 5-3 

142 pourlds- Darryt Bu,ley. lehigh, won by 
de'ault over "I F,eeman. Nebraska. 2:23 

150 pounda-Nate Carr. Iowa St .... dec 
Kenny Monday. Oklahoma Slale. 3-3. 5-2, OT 

lsa pounds-Jlm zaleSky. Iowa. dec. Lou 
Montano. Cal PoIV, 1·4 

167 pounds-Mike Sheets. Oklahoma Stale. 
sup. dec. John Reich. Navy. 14-0. 

171 pounds-M8tk Sehuhz, OklahOma. dec. 
Duane GOldman. Iowa . 4-2-

190 pounds- Ed Banach. Iowa. dec. Mike 
Mann. Iowa State. 4-3. 

H.avyw.lghl-Lou Blnach. 10101. pinned 
Wayne Col • . Iowa Slale, 2:57 

"YOU LOOK AT their personnel, 
and they can go for another three 
years." said A rizona State Coach 
Bobby Douglas. "I don't see it coming 
to an end in the nea r fu tu reo " 

Oklahoma Coach Stan Abel. who bas 
captured the nation's top recruiting 
class for the last two years, believes 
Iowa has a natural attraction to 
wrestlers. 

"The thing about Iowa is that they 
are so damn weU-located ," Abel said. 
"You've got so many good wrestlers in 
Iowa and Illinois high schools. All of us 
are just going to have to work harder 
to stop them." 

But Oklahoma State Coach Tommy 
Chesboro remains optimistic about the 
future. " I don't believe anybody can 
get to the top and stay there." he said. 
"For years, Oklahoma State was the 
tearn to beat. but it looks like it might 
take some time to catch Iowa ." 

The Cowboys suffer several major 
graduation losses. including the tour· 
nament's Most Valuable Wrestler, 167· 
pounder Mike Sheets. Most wrestling 
observers believe Oklahoma State will 
not be in lowa's class next .year. 

Iowa State. meanwhile. faces even 

OR IMPLY, It could have been 8 

sort of catharthl for the fruslraUon 
Han n has had to fcelat variou times 
thi ason. 

What v r It w • it capped an Iowa 
vlclory - thetr tenth of the conference 

a n again. t eIght def t - and 
gave lh Hawk. a mu h·needcd con· 
fid boo. ter. 

" It was on of our bl t WIII5 of the 
('ar. no qll li n." said Iowa Coach 

Lute OI!lOl1 
1/ n n. who ' oreel th first d la l 

low polnU in th Big Ten pumped In 
22 pc)!nl. on Mor·12 from the floor and 
a·lor·8 from the foul line. He also ac· 
cumulated five a 51. ts and three 
t I. 

THE EXTE ' rYE U E of all five 
ta rt rs brought ~ck <lFabulou Fe .. 

m mori s of rou r y r 0 wh n the 
Hawkeye. wenlto th Final Four . 

Evrty tart r but Ma rk G nnon 
cored In doubl 'Igur alurday ntght 

but In Olson' 'ord," as the d f n· 
slve star or th(' game." holding lh(' 
parlan's leading ~rl'r SlIm Vincent 

to 13 points on tHor·16 hoot'" 
The H wk y couldn't quit br k 

The jubilation II obvioul .. Iowa heavyweight Lou Banach eelabrat .. his ¥Ie- brother Ed, claimed national title. a. Ihe Hawkeyes eased 10 the NCAA title. 
tory over Oklahoma State's Mitch Shelton In tha .. mltlnat round of the NCAA Lou won his tltl. by pinning In!rutale rival Wayne Col. of Iowa Slat. In 2 
wrestling champlonlhlpsln Oklahoma City lut w .. kend. Banach, along with mlnu .... 57 HCOndl. 

bigger rebuilding problems because Murray Crews allS8. Perry Hwnntel. 
they lose three-time NCAA champion a three·time All-American at 177 
Nate Carr, Mann. Cole and All· pounds also graduates. although be did 
Americans Randy Conrad at 142 and not place in this year's tournament. 

Oklahoma is thougbt to have the best other schools. but we need another 
shot at beatiDII Iowa next year, but group of freshmen like we've gotten 
Abel refuses to go that rar. " Maybe the last Iwo years to be anywhere near 
we'll have some advantages over the Iowa 's class." 
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Sports 
I 

~ig weekend for Hawkeye netters 
~s Wisconsin is < an upset victim 
I 

8y Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

'Steve Houghton called it the biggest 
weekend for Iowa tennis in some time. His 
squad came away with wins over Wisconsin 
and Gustavus Adolphus and nclrrowly mis
sed making a clean sweep of the weekend 
as Nebraska nipped the Hawks 5-4 Saturday 
in the Recreation Building. 

The &.3 win over the Badgers on Friday 
night was a major surprise. Iowa was shut
out by Wisconsin last season and Houghton 
said the Badgers returned all of their top 
players from last year. But wins by 
freshman Jim- Nelson, Cary Vorheis and 
John Willard combined with a strong dou
bles effort from all three of Iowa 's com
binations gave the Hawks the upset. 

"WE HAVEN'T BEATEN Wisconsin in 
years and years." Houghton said. "It was a 
great, great win for us . They finished third 
iri the Big Ten last yea r and it was just a 
sllper effort by our guys." 

:Iowa almost made the weekend a com
plete success against Nebraska. The 
Hpwks jumped to a 4-2 lead after the 
si)lgles and victory looked like a lock. But 
t1je Huskers fought back to take all three 
dQubles matches and win the dual fI-4. , 

,"Against Nebraska last year we lost 8-
I," Houghton said. "This year it was 5-4 
a(ld we had every opportunity to win the 

, 

NCAA wrestling 
ConsolatiOn results , 

Iii pound. 
: For third : Bob Dickman. Indiana State, dec. John 

Thorn. Iowa State. 7-4 . 
: For fifth: Tim Riley. Iowa. sup. dec. Anthony 

C)'lderalo. Slippery Rock. 22-5. 
, for seventh: Mike Erb. Oregon. won by default over 

AI Guiterrez. Cal Poly. 

· l,e pounds 
• For third : Randy Malols. N. Iowa. dec. Scott Lynch. 

ppnn Slale. 7-5. 
' For f ifth: Kevin Darkus. Iowa State. dec. Frank 

Famiano. Brockport State. 3-0. 
, For seventh: Rich San lora. Lehigh, sup. dlJc. Oon 

s.evenl. SIU (EdwardSVille). 14-2. 
• 

1~ pound. 
: For third : Pele Schuyler. Lehigh. dec. Khrls 

Whelan. Missouri. 4-3. 
: For fifth: Jeff Kerber. Iowa, mal. dec. Rick Burton. 

0Il10 Siale. 13-3. 

Iowa men's 
tennis results 
10Wi I. WIICOfl.ln 3 
Singlet 

~teve Lovett (W) del. Mike Inman. 6-2. 6-1 
Andy Rlnglien (W) def. Rob Moellering. 6-3, 6-2 
Dan Arends (W) del. Sunil Reddy. 6-3. 6-0 
Jim Nelson (I) def. Tom Annear. 6-3. 7-5 
Cary Vorheis (I) def. Tom Kilen. 6-3. 7-5 
John Willard (I) def . John Wayne. 6-2, 6-4 

Doublet 
Inman-Moellering (I) del. Arends-Rlngllen. 6-2. 6-3 
Reddy-Vorheis (I) del. Lovett-Kilen. 6-3. 7-5 
Nelson-Willard (I) del. Annear-Wayne. 6-2. 2-6. 6-4 

Nebruka 5, Iowa 4 
Singlet 

Inman (I) del. Craig Johnson, 7·6. 5-7. 6-3 
Brian Edwards (N) del. Moellering. 6-3. 2-6. 6-4 
Reddy (I) def. Dave Schulze, 6-0. 6-3 
Nelson (I) del. Jim Carson. 3-6. 6-2. 6-1 
VorMls (I) def. Ashwln Vesan. 2-6. 6- t. 6-2 
Ridge Smidt (N) del. Willard. 7-6. 6-2 

thing. If we could have just gotten that one 
doubles match the weekend would have 
been complete." 

Sunday had defending NCAA Division I1I 
champion Gustavus Adolphus posing the 
opposition for the Hawks. If Iowa was tired 
from its previous two matches, they didn't 
show it . 

THE HAWKEYES had the match won af
ter the singles. All six players were vic
torious against Golden Gusties in singles 
and the Hawks went on to win the meet 7-2. 

ney. Harvard. 8-7. 
for fifth: Randy Conrad, Iowa State. dec. Leo 

Bailey, Oklahoma Siele. 5-4. 
For seventh: Anthony Surage. Rutgers. dec. John 

Glura, Wisconsin. 2-2. 6-0 at. 

150 pound. 
For third : Roger Fnzzelt. Oklahoma won by default 

over Jim Heifernan. Iowa. 
For fifth : Dave Hatler, illinois Slale. dec. Wes Gas

ner. Wyoming. 8-5. 
For seventh: Pat O·Oonneil. Cal Poly, dec. Ron Win

nie. Brockport Slale, 4-3 

158 pound. 
For third. Kevin Jackson. LSU . dec. Matt Skove. 

Oklahoma Stale. 5-3. 
For IItth: ChriS Catalfo. Syracuse . dec. Fred 

Worthem. Michigan Slate. 7-5. 
For seventh: Chris Mondragon. North Carolina 

Siale, dec. !oo1urray Crews, Iowa Siale. 4-2. 

Doubl" 
Johnson-Carson (NI def. Inman-Moellering, 7·6.7-

6 
Edwards-Schulze (N) del. Reddy-VorMls. 6-2. 7-5 
Vasan-Smidt (N) del. Nelson-Willard. 6-2. 7-5 

Iowa 7, Gu.lavu. Afdolphu. 2 
Single. 

Inman (I) del. Rich Skanse. 6-4 . 6-3 
Moellering (I) del. Bill Siernard. 7-6, 7-6 
Reddy (I) del Duke PalUCh. 6-1 . 6-4 
Nelson (I) del Riley Horan . 6-1. 8-3 
Vorhets (I) del. Tad Weiss. 7-6. 6-1 
Willard (I) del. Mark Kruger. 6-4. 6-3 

Doubl" 
Skanse-Sternard (GA) del. Inman-Moellering. 6-3. 

3-6, 6-4 
Reddy-Vorhels (I) del. Kruger-Palach. 5-7. 7-5. 7-5 
Horan-Brad Sorenson (GA) del. Bill Seltz-Randy 

Hester. 2-6. 6-4 . 6-4 

Gusties ' Coach Steve Wilkinson was im
pressed with the effort of Iowa. "Iowa 
looked like they were playing well today," 
W ilklnson said. "They looked very strong 
in the singles and we 'Bad some very close 
matches. I think (lowa) is pretty similar to 
the buncrt they. had last year. They lost a 
couple of players from last year but Steve 
has filled the gaps well." 

Iowa leaves Friday for California and a 
week-long spring trip with matches against 
national powers Cal-Irvine and San Diego 
State. 

Trudeau , Minnesota. 85. 
For seventh: Pele Capone, Hofstra. dec. Mike 

Jones. illinois State. 10-4. 

In pound. 
For Ihlrd: Ed Potokar, Ohio Slate. dec. Clare 

Richardson. LSU, 8-2 
For Imh Ell Blazeff. Michigan State. pinned Bob 

Ha". Penn State. 1:40. 
For sevenlh: Wayne Calan, Tennessee. dec. Scali 

Mansur. Portland State. 11-9. 

1110 pound. 
For third: Jim Scherr. Nebraska, mal. dec. Jim 

Baumgardner. Oregon State. 10-2. 
For filth: Tim MOrrison. Rider. dec. Dan Chald. 

Oklahoma. 7-2 
For sevenlh: Doug Perkins. Sianford. pinned Jeff 

Dillman, E. IlIino1s. 3:02. 

Heavyweight 
For Ihlrd: Mitch Shellon. Oklahoma Stale. pinned 

Mark Rigatuso. Nebraska (Omaha) 1:15. 

An open letter to the students of the University of Iowa: 
We, of the Student Reform Party, have adopted the following as the platform on whlctl we 

are running In the 1983 University of Iowa Student Senate Election. on TU8Iday, March 15. 
1983. 

I. ELIMINATION OF PUBLIC FUNDING OF POLITICAL GROUPS 

Radical political organizations, representing both the extreme liberal and extreme COOMfVI\M 
Ideologies, have previously survived on the mandatory student IHI paid by IVery Unlvenlty 0I1ow11lll
dent. These organizations do not represent an the .tudents. 

The Budoet ProtOCOl Act 01 the University 01 Iowa Student Senate clearly atates thet polHIcIl group' 
are not to receive mandatory student lees. This act Is being disregarded through the lundlng allUCh 
organizations as New Wave (an exlreme liberal political organization) and S.T .A.F. (an extreme OOIW

vltlve pOlitical organization). 

We, 01 the Student Reform Party, would more clearly delineate what a political organization II, In order 
to channel funds currently being used lor political purposes back to organizations thai benefit the entIr. 
student body. 

In order to provide an opportunity lor campus political organizations to receivelundlng from IlUdI01l 
who choo .. to lund them. we propose placing the names 01 these organizations on University Optlonll 
Fee Cards . Six mailings 01 Optional Fee Cards. with the University billings, would provide adequatlljllCt 
to rotate both current recipients 01 optional lee and the political groups. 

II . SUPPORT FOR THE CURRENT IOWA CITY ZONING ORDINANCES 

With projected enrollment lorecast to go to 30.000 or beyond next year. In adequate supply 01 houling 
must be available lor the students. Current zoning areas near campus allow developers to build 1PIrt
ments and apartment complexes In residential areas. "Downzonlng" (reducing the maximum number 01 
o<;cupants per lot) would prevent developers Irom providing an adequate supply 01 housing for 11001011. 
They would be lorced to build smaller apartments. which they would reject as an uneconomlcalln'llll· 
menl. " Rent control" would also force Investors and developers away from the Iowa City arellor exactly 
the same reason. 

The Student Reform Party opposes downzonlng and rent conlrol , and supports both the maintenance 
of current zoning ordinances, and seeking of additional housing by the University. In the past. the UnIv.

sity has not met the challenge 10 provide an adequate supply 01 housing lor students. The recent 
purchase 01 the Mayflower was merely the transler of an almost wholly student-occupied. "olf-campua' 
dwelling to an "on-campus" dwelling . 

We wish to encourage the local developers and Investors to supply housing for students. It Is our gOlf 
to Increase the supply of housing to meel the coming need for housing more than 30,000 sludent • . 

This year you paid $46.03 each .. mester, which Wit allocated to varioul organizations by 
the stUdent government. Part of the money went to the following groups: 

UI Studenl Senate .......................... 46.299.08 India Association .. .. ... . .. . ...... ... ........ . . 011 
SlUdenl Actlvilles Board ...........• .. .•...... 1,352.72 Inlernatlonal Association ... ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. 24I.l1 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program .............. . 6,502.17 Inlarnallonal Feminist Solidarity .......... ...... 403.07 
River City Housing Collective Inc. . ........ . ..... 580.16 Iowa Chinese Opera Assoclatlon ................. 13. 
Prolectlve Association for Tenanls ........ . ... . 9,808.44 Iowa City Crlslslntarventlon Center .. , .......... 2.211 .• 
Senale Daycare Commission ................. 15.561.00 Israel on Campus ... .... ..... ..... .. ......... 2IfI.lI 
Student Legal Services .. ......... ..... ....... 1.615.00 Iranian Studenl Association .... , ..... . .. . . .. .. . dO .• 
Siudent Video Producers .......•..•.......... 1,501 .94 Korean Siudent Association ....•...•........... 321 •• 
University Travel ....................... . ...... 00.00 Lesbian Alliance .... . ........................ 72U1 
KRUI Radio ... ... ... ... .......... . ......... 7,370.97 Malaysian SludenlS Society .................... 351.11 
Rlverlest ............................. . .... 2.490.40 Moslem Sludent Society . .. . .. ................ I.m.ll 
African Association . .......................... 168.45 National Asc. for Ihe Advancement of Colored 
Amnesty International Adoption Group No. 58 ..... 178.88 People .............. . .. . . .... .... ........ . 2,102.00 
Asoclaclon de Esludlantes Latino Amerlcanas . .... 643.33 New Wave ..... ............................ 1,121.14 
Los Baladores Zapatlstas ....................... 75.75 Observallon Club ........ . ... ... . . ... ......... em 
Bangladesh Association ... .... ...... .. . .. .. ... 102.51 Pakistan AssoclallOn .. . ..•... . .• n . ........... 00.00 
Black Genesis Troupe .. ........ ..... ...... .. . 964.85 Ray of Hope Inc. . .............. . ............. 111.41 
Black Siudeni Union .. ......... .. ........ .. .. 3.772.46 Resirici Us Not .............................. 44t.40 
campaign lor Nuclear Disarmament ....... " ... 2,587.20 
Chicano/Latino/Ind ian American Siudent Union .. 2.676.41 

Stud en I Coalition Against Registration - Ora" ., ... 235.tl 
Sludenis for Traditional Ameflcan Freedom. · .. , ... 410.00 

Congress Walch ........ .... .. . ... ... ........ 571.89 UI Amateur Redlo Club ............ ...... ...... I7UI 
Consumer/Merchanl Protection Service . ... . ..... 668.33 UI Scottish Highlanders .. .. . ..... ....... ....... 00.00 
EI Salvador/Cenlral American Solidarity UI Students' Rightto L~e ....................... 00.00 
Committee . .... .. . ... , .....•.......•.... . . 1.262.03 UI Veterans' Association ............. .. . ...... . 3Il2I 
Gay Peoples' Union .... , ............ ... ...... 894.11 Voices of Soul .... . ......... . . . ... .......... t,0e4.5t 
General Union of Palestinian Siudenis . ..• ..•. ... 7Q.1.21 Sports Club block ........................... 6111 .• 
Hera Psychotherapy .. .. , ...... . ........ . , ... 1.126.00 
Hong Kong Siudents Association .... . . .•..•.. .. 196.35 

TOTAL ....•.... . ..... , ..... .... . ....... . 144,410.11 

Next Year You Will Pay $48.86 each semester. 

Is This Your Choice? : For seventh: Bill Marino. Penn State. dec. Gary 
Striven. Weber State. 5-0. 117 pound. 

For third : Jan Michaels. North Carolina, dec. Ray 
Oliver. Nebraska, 8-3. 

For filth : John Krelbs. N. lowa. dec. Tab Thacker. N. II.;:================================~==;;I 
Carolina Stale. 2-1 . ,-

1.2 pound. For seventh: George Fears. Navy. pinned Kahlen 
: for Iblrd: Harlan Kistler. towa. dec. Andrew McNer- For fiflh : Sylvester carver . Fresno Siale. dec. Jim O·Hara. UNLV. 4:40. 
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VOTE 

ERIC DONIELSON 
FOR 

STUDENT SENATE 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15 

AT LARGE 
Independent 

It. Plltrlck'. D., 
lpec"', 

3 Green Carnations 

in a bud vase with 
Irlsb trim • '1.00 

Arrangement of GrMn carnations 
& White Porn-Pons with SI. Patrick's 

trim· '7.10 and up 

tle"'l4 florist 
OWCAl'rTOLCEHml 

MOO.·Sol 8 om 9 ~m It 
Sol Bam 6 pm 

Sun. 12 pm·S pm 

4IUKJRKWOODAVE. GM"LNHOIJS~ • 
& GARIlf.N C[N'fFM 

Mon.·Frt 86 
Sol 8-5:30: Sun. 95 

351·9000 

00 OREYHOUID ..... _ ........ . 
i SPRING BREAI SPECIAL 

I 
Friday, March 18 

NON-STOP 
TO CHICAGO 

Leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 
Arrive Chicago 8:30 pm 

•••• r'~.. • ••• w.4 
P ,E . Spelm.n 
~"""IMIIuI""'t 
Corner COllege" Gilbert 

337-2127 

VISIT OUR 
ART SUPPLY DEPT.! 

Artist's Lam ps 

$12.98 and up 

. ... . . . .,' :', .:."., ': ,.',. '. . 

New Line of Brushes - ISABEY BRUSHES 

Full line of oils. tempras, acrylics, 
and other quality artist's tools. 

BOND ST. PORTFOLIOS - ALL SIZES 
VINYL & CORDURA 

199 CLASSROO~~1 
MOUNTAIN VIEvv. 

All our windows open to a great climate for learning: summer school in the 
Colorado Rockies. Study Shakespeare under the stars, explore our rivers and 

snow-capped mountains, and take classes with world·famous lecturers. We offer 
hundreds of academic courses, a wide array of professional performing arts 
and recreational activities, and a distinguished guest and resident faculty. 

If you're window shopping for an exciting educational adventure, call us for 
information on our 24-hour line: (303) 492·7424. or write for a free catalogue. 

UNIVERSITY OF COlORAOO- BOULOER 
Campus Box 7 

Boulder, Colorado 80309 

----------*-------------------------------------------------------------------
PleaJe tend m~ Informallon on lhf follOWing 1983 
rrograms 
PUfOfl.MINC ARTS 
o COLORADO DANCE FESTIVAL 

June:!-:tO 
o COLORADO MUSIC FESTIVAL 

June 2:!-July 29 
n COLORADOSItAKESPEARP FESTIV"L 

)uly S.AuguII ,9 
o MUSICTI1E.ATRE FESTIVAL 

Jun. 6-)uly 24 
o TEACHER f1ECEfl.TIFICATION PROCItAM 
o MOUNTAtN RESEARCH STATION (FI.ld 

EroIOSY. FloW Technoqu .. ln En,lronmenl.1 
Sctencr, Mounlaln GeomorpholoSY, Moun'ain 
OI""'loIOf1Y) 

o f1.ECfl.EATION PROCItA'" AND FACILITIES 
o SCHEDULE OF COUll. SANDAPPUCATION 
o HOUSINC 

OISTINGUISHED V,SITlNG PltOF£SSQItS 
P SHIRLEYClIISHOLM- r. .. 1 block w",""n 10..,1 .. Con ........ ~I111 ... 

...... Id.nt of th. Unit .... Stale. "Women .nd Publi< Policy" 
luly II·Augu t 12 

o DAVIDl. COS'nLL· Inlemallonall .. derlnE. .. rtI .. Ph).1lolosy ... SdoI\1iI< , 
Pnndplu of Troinins" 
June 6-July I 

o 10RUTAKl:.MITSU AND BERNARD RANDS-<Unlemponoy",""""" 
wlllloinUy luch "Mu icon lhe 2OthC.nlury." with .... 1.,(I0 .... I~ 
'ompositlon 
lune 27·July I 

o STEWAltT L. UDALL-former Somtary of the Ini.rlorunder John F. 
Krnn<dy. ''''e Environmental Mo •• ",.,,!: III EWlIurion and 1m,., """,, 
BUilt En\,1ronnttnt " 
July U·Aup112 

AOIDEMICCAlENOAlt JUNU TO AUGUST U, ~ 

Oly 

""'~ 101 Unl, ... lIy 01 CoIo .. do, &outdo, 
Co .. pu Box 7 

• Bould .. , CO I\lOO9 
(:tOl) 492·1424 
U"..,...Uhotl" 

1"0 __ -

Th. Unlv .... ty01 CoIOI'IIdo lun Equal OppoMunllylMlirmahve "CIIon In'liMIon 
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...................... ~IIO 

... .. ...... .. . .... .... 241.ll 
. . • • . . . ......... 403.17 
.............. ... 83." 

Center ............. 2,2 ... _ 
. . .... ... ........ ... 280.1$ 
.. ,. , ..... , ......... 490._ 
...... ......... ..... 121._ 
........ . ........... 721.lt 
............. . .. .... 3SI.I! 
. • .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 1.797.41 

faneama,nt 01 Colored 
..................... 2.1 ~.1111 

...................... 1.121.14 
.... ................... 17.7$ 

. .. .. , ... . .... ... ....... 00.l1li 

. .. . ............... " .. l1UI 

at' R' eo" II"stll" I'" Il!l' ' '': ' oretl : : : : : ::~ 
rAmerlC.ln Freedom. · ... ... 410.00 

..... " .... .... .. ..... 371.1$ 

....................... 00.00 

.. . , ..... " .. . t.··· ... ,. 00.00 
....................... 3Il2e 
........ . ....... ...... 1.014.111 
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............ ........ I44.4fO.QI 

Sports 

High jumper Mol 2nd in NCAA 
Iy Steve Riley 
S\al1 Writer 

High jumper Mary Mol's second
place finish at the NCAA meet at the 
Pontiac, Mich., Silverdome last 
"eelt.end was "Just another meet along 

, the way" to her ultimate goal this 
season. 

'lbal's what Iowa Assistant Coacb 
Mike Strong said after the Hawkeye 
bigh jumper cleared six feet , a per
sonal best, in placing second to 
Alabama's Disa Gisladottir . 

"Her goal has been 6-2 all year 
long," Strong said. He said the 
sophomore is aiming to peak at the 
NCAA and the Athletics Conference 
Outdoor Championships this spring, 
both which she qualified for on the 
strength of the weekend's perfor
mance 

, D4sa Oiol8dotbr. ~ .. ~2 2. IoiIety Mol. 
IOWa. U S .10M ... IIulIMd. $-10. " Ann a.Ir. 
Virgonla. $-10 5. Wendy t.I8rIIham. Florldlt 518. 
$-10 e. llnda McCurdy. T_ EJ p_. 5-10 

ON THE STRENGTH of Mol's ei&bt 
points, Iowa finished in a tie for 11th ill 
the team standin8S-

The openilll helgbt for the finals wu 
a relatively dllficult SolO, compared to 
~ for the pffiiminary jumps. "I wu 
a UtUesurprisedat that," Mol said. "It 
made me put m)'lelf illto sear a UtUe 
bit more." 

Another factor that served to spur 
her on was a record NCAA meet 
crowd. " ]t was a good trael! crowd. 
They were real1y receptive to all the 

I Walker, Generals 
'outplayed by Stars 

United Press International 

Philadelphia 's KelVin Bryant not 
only outgained fellow rookie runnilll 
back Herschel Walker Sunday, he out
rushed the enti re New Jersey Generals 
team . 

Bryant ru hed for 114 yards and one 
touchdown and the Stars defense for
ced seven turnovers on New Jersey's 
eight possessions for a 25~ rout before 
34,205 at Veterans Stadium In 
Philadelphia. 

Bryant, the Stars' prime territorial 
pick out of North Carolina, carried 24 
Urnes in outgaining 1982 Heisman 
Tropby winner Walker. Walker gained 
60 yard in 13 carries and fumbled 
twice. New Jersey, ()'2, finished with 
101 rushing yards and was outgained 
395-215 in total ya rds. 

USFL 
roundup 

USFL 
standings 

AIIaIIIIC OWIlioll 
Phl~phta 

BotIOll 
W .. hlnglon 
HftJerMy 
Gerltral Dh1110n 
Tampaeay 
CIIICagO 
el'm~ham 
MIChlgln 
I'acIftc otmlOl1 
LoaAng .... 
Olkland 
AnrOlla 
Denver 
"lu,dl(1 .... un. 

wLT I"ce." I'A 
200 1.000 31 7 
110 .500 3121 
010 .000 121 
020 .000 154& 

200 1.000 402~ 
110 .500 5737 
1 10 .500 ~23 
110 .500 IS 21 

too 1.000 20 15 
110 5003820 
11 0 .500 :lO 53 
020 000IU4 

at.bletes ," Mol said. 
Accordi.ng to Strong. Mol's perfor

lIIaJICe did more for her thaD just let 
ber AU-American boDon. "I think she 
established herseU as someone who 
can compete at the na tionallevel in the 
eolIepte ranks." 

Standilll Hoot-2, Mol has lOITIewbat 
of I built-in Idvantale in the high 
jump, but she has added another ad
vantqe. "She's 6-2. and that's a nice 
start," Slroag said, "but 's worked 
hard 10 develop good speed. For the 
high jump. the critical thing is the run
up. She's better to the bar to 

AFTER BEl G BEATEN by 
Micbipn's JoaMa Bullard in t con
secutive BIg Ten indoor mee 1 Mol 
finaUy reversed that outcome. with 
Bullard placin, th.itd It 5-10. Yee 
Strong said Mol doesn't concern her
Rlf with penonal rivalri "To be 

honest, it doesn't matter who she c0m

petes against," Strong saId. "She's just 
coocemed with her own personal im
provement." 

Iowa's only other athlete in the 
national meet. Vivien McKenzie, made 
it to the semi-finals of the 6O-ya rd dash 
Bul her time of 7.011 seconds wasn 'l 
good enough to launcb her into the 
Unals. 

To get to the semis, McKenne ran a 
tlme 01 7.14. grabbing fourth In the 
heat. " he had a superb st.a rt in the 
beat. She really didn' t have to run any 
fa ler." Iron, Siid . 

The first-year assistant said 
although McKenzie's time wa n' t blaz
ing, "competitively. she did well ." 
Stron added that the reason for the 

low time wa a low track. '''That 
track is the I I Indoor lraei I've 
been on In 10 rs, " he sald . 

Come to Midas tor brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again, * 

Drum Brakes 

THE TARS, 2~, converted a fumble 
and two interceptions Into their first L5 
points of the game - an 8-yard 
touchdown pass from Chuck Fusina to 

"-=============::!I . Scott Fitzkee and a 2-yard scoring run 
"" by Bryant in the second quarter and a 

TamPi Bay 18 MlC:hlgan 7 
Arlrona:lO Chicago 2t 

lunday'. llNulll 
Philadalphla 25 H ... JlfMy 0 
Botlon 21 Denver 7 
elfmlngham i10 OaIcland " (01) 

Disc Brakes 
jFront olle) 
• lI.pock wheel b.arlngs 
• 1I.,ulfac. rotOll 

jFront or .eal Axle) 
• Ae.urloc. drums 
• In.pect whe., cylinders 

to tIIlH co ...... """'''' 
and Public Polocy" 

1ood<, In E<tKl .. Phy~.·~ 

• In'peel Caliper. andlprlngl 26-yard field goal by David Troutln the 
third qua rter. Trout klcked a 31-yard 
field goal early in the fourth period and 
Fu na closed out the scoring on a , 
yard TD sneak. 

Monday" Clam. • N.w guaranteed pod,' • In.pect hydraulic .yl1em 
W~ • Lubllect. Caliper anchor • New guaranteed IIntng" 

• !lead/u.1 brok •• 
Goosby to complete the scoring. $5 9~d. moll car. 

In other games Sunday, Boston 
blasted Denver 21-7 and Birmingham 
edged Oakland 20-14 in overtime. 

At Oakland. quarterback Bob Lane, 
filling in for the injured Reggie Co\lier, 
scored on a I-ya rd plunge to lead the 
StaUions to victory in the USFL's !irat 
overtime game. Lane keyed the scor
ing drive which started on the Invadel'l 
48-yard line with I sa-yard strike to 
halfback Earl Gant, who rambled to 
the 1. The Invaders blew a chance to 
win In overtime when Kevin O'Shea 
missed a 27-yard field goal attempt -
his fourth miss of the game. 

' flIfO.t.S ..... IINOrI AJreOOIIQ ...... (. MOl A.tt ..... ,. .. 110 Jo.o4' 'owo ~. '1~Ow;i ~ A .... t.(;AN 

AT DENVER. Johnny Walton threw 
for two touchdowns and Ben Needham 
returned a blocked field goal 68 ya rds 
for another score to lead Breakers. 
Walton passed to Nolan Franz on a 39-
yard f1eaflicker in the second quarter, 
then hit Tony Davis for a a·yard score 
in the third quarter. The Gold scored 
on Ken Johnson's 5·yard pass to Darryl 

Computer 
spoken 
here. 

From the fundamentals to the advanced . .. 
five Computer Sciences courses range 

from Introduction to Computer 
Programming to Data Management and 

Information Processing. 

Northwestern's new microcomputer lab 
oHers a dozen non-credit courses ranging 
from game design to word'processing and 
data base management as well as credit 

courses for educators. 

For complete course and registralion 
information, send for our free Course 

Bulletin. It describes everything 
SummerSession has 10 offer you. 

Classes begin June 27. 

Outside illinois call TolI-FrH. 
'-800/323-5993 (normal working hours) 

NORTHWESTERN 
SUMMII .. 3 
2003 Shendan Rd.. Evanston. IL. 60201 . 

'OifION CAl VJ\N OillOkI' ftuCl 'W..ar ...... l •• 1 IIIIU1 Iyt. WUI ~I NI ... tOA • •• .u1 l-oftOl" 
MD.nl H ,..SIAl.LlDWllteOUfCItAIOI fOi. IMOIIOI ""' .1011141 LA.IOt 1O .... Wl' ... ,""SC»MOI 
ADCM1JOfriIM P'Mn MO'DlLAlOIft o.on.1OIt ,MIl u.n .. fOOK ... ..,.. COfIiomCNIII AH 'It .. 

FREE BRAKE INSPECnON 

19 SturgiS Drive 
Iowa City 
351-7250 

3230 1 st Avenue HE 
Cedar Rapids 
365-9161 

Budweiser. 
KING OF BEERSe 

Gladys Boone 
Gladys Is a graduate studenl in 
Phys i cal Education from 
Poughk .. psle, NY. Gladys shat
tered two Intramural records last 
week In the long jump and the «0 
yard duh. Gladys had a Jump of 
16' 11 W', breaking the old mark by 
a foot and a half, and ran the «0 In 
1 :00.51 cutting nearly 3 seconds 
off that mark. Gladys was a track 
and field competitor for Temple 
University. She was a Collegiate 
National Competltlor in the long 
Jump and various sprint and mile 
relaya. 

Kevin Willey 
Kevin Is a Senior In Electrical 
Engln .. rlng from Osage. la. Last 
week Kevin was Champion In the 
60 yard dash and the Long Jump, 
running the 60 yard dash In 6.69 
seconds and had a jump of 21 feet 
4 Inches. Kevin was second In Ihe 
Long Jump in the High School 
State Track Meet his senior year 
and third In the 220 yard dash. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTING 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City Iowa M 
• - onday, March 14, 1983 - Plot . " 

4a99 TO 121.99 
TRACK IN COURT"· SEPARATES 

Great saVIngS on Track 'N Court weat separetes in 
.asy-care labllcs. For men and women. 

Reg. 511. 
Men·shOOdedsweatZlp ........... 1499 12.99 
Men's crew ........ , .... _ ....... 999 7.99 
Men's hooded pullover ...•...•••.. 12.99 10.99 
Men's pant ... . ........... •..•• 899 6.99 
Women's v-neck .. . . . ......... 899 6.99 
Women's short . ., .. .... _ ..... 599 4.99 
Women's crew or pant •.•••••••.. 8.99 6.99 
Women's hooded ZiP _ .• , .•. •• . 13 99 11.99 

SALE 19a99 
TRACK IN COURT FOR HIM 'N HER 

Reg. 2 • . 99. Find winning savings on our Track 
'N Court warmups for men and womenl In 
comfortable triple knrt acrylic Jacket has 
Zip-front styling. Malchlng pull-on pants have 
ba.ck pa tch pockets. 
Youth sizes. Reg. 21 .99. Sale 17.99 

Fast pace savings 
on Nike 
athletic shoes, too, 
$3 off 
S.le11.9tReg. 21 .99. Nike Monterey II 
training shoe. Nylon upper with suede 
leather trim. Men's sizes. 

. . , 

JCPenney ,:i 
Old Capitol Center 
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Irish, DePaul top 
32-team NIT fielCi 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Notre 
Dame and DePaul, two Midwest 
independent basketball powers 
that failed to qualify for the NCAA 
Tournament, Sunday were among 
the 32 teams invited to the 
National Invitation Tournament. 

Also recei ving bids to the NIT 
were : Sl. Bonaventure, Iona, 
Fordham, Nebraska, Idaho , 
Northwestern, Michigan State , 
Tulane, Tulsa, Fresno State, 
Oregon State, Texas Christian, 
Murray State, Wake Forest, Min
nesota, William & Mary, Virginia 
Tech, Old Dominion, MiSSissippi , 
Louisiana State, East Tennessee 
State, South Florida , Arizona 
State, Bowling Green , Texas-EI 
Paso, Fullerton State, Alabama 
State, South Carolina, Vanderbilt 
and New Orleans. 

FIRST-ROUND pairings were 
to be named later Sunday night. 

First-round NIT games will be 
played March 16-18 at regional 
sites, with the tournament climax
ing at Madison Square Garden in 
New York with the semifinals on 
March 28 and the championship on 
March 30. 

Alabama State, Bowling Green, 
East Tennessee State, lona , 
Murray State, New Orleans, South 
Florida, TCU and Virginia Tech 
had all been snubbed by the NCAA 
Tournament selection committee 
despite winning 20 or more games. 

Digger Phelps, coach of 19-9 
Notre Dame, was dejected after 
his team failed to receive an 
NCAA invitation. The Irish have 
beaten three teams - North 
Carolina State, LaSalle and Mar
queUe - that qualified for the 
NCAA. 

"TUE (NCAA) COMMITTEE 
made their choice. I respect their 
decision ," Phelps said. "We were 
just waiting to hear from the NIT. 
We'll show up and play wherever 
they want us to play." 

Ray Meyer , coach of 17-11 
DePaul, said his Blue Demons 
were. lucky to be playing in any 
post-season tournament this year. 
DePaul has played in eight NIT 
tournaments, the last in 1966, and 
won the NIT in 1945. 

"U's a little suprising ... I feel 
we're very fortunate to be in any 
tournament," said the 69-year old 
Meyer, who is in his 41st season at 
DePaul. 

Northwestern coach Rich Falk 
didn 't have to see the entire NIT 
field to already proclaim which 
club would be the tourney's "Cin
derella" team. 

"I know they a re looking to us as 
a Cinderella ballclub," Falk said 
after Northwestern earned its 
Cirst post-season bid. "That's fine . 
We' re tickled to death to be in 
there and get a bid . We're going to 
be a great draw because of our 
Cinderella status." 

Harper's three-pointer 
drops Gophers in OT 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (UPI) - Illinois 
defea ted Minnesota 70-fJ7 on a last
second, three-poilU field goal by guard 
Derek Harper in a second overtime 
Sunday and gained an NCAA bid. 

Ha rper hit bis fourth three-pointer 
from 25 feet out in the tbrilling Big Ten 

Big Ten 
basketball 

finale, raising the Illini 's season Jim Petersen made the first half of a 
record to 21-10 and their Big Ten one-and-one at 1: 12 to tie the game 59-
record to 11-7. The Gopbers closed out al~ nd send it into a second QT. The 
beir regular sea",n _1 .... · ...... 111. was knotted at 61 , 63 , 65 and 67 in 

the lealllle. th ~ontl extra pj!'t'i!1(l. 
In other Big Ten acUon this weekend, 

Michigan defeated Northwestern 64-57, MINNESOTA COACH Jim Dutcher 
Indiana ripped second-place finisber said his team was looking for the last 
81~, Purdue dumped Wisconsin 79-64 sbot. 
and Iowa thrasbed Michigan State, 75- "Those instructions, unfortunately, 
57. did not get carried out," Dutcher said . 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

It's official : The Iowa women 's 
basketball team can lay partial claim 
to the Big Ten cellar. 

With its season-ending 7().62 loss to 
Michigan State Saturday at the Field 
House, the Hawkeyes will assist 
Michigan in holding up the rest of the 
league. Tbe Hawks end the season at 7-
20 overall, 2-16 in the conference. 

It was the final game for Iowa Coach 
Judy McMullen, who announced ber 
resignation at midseason. U looked for 
a while that the Hawkeyes would send 
her Ollt on a winning note, but Spartan 
seniors Jackie Carter, Karen Wells 
and Lit Preston put that notion to rest 
in a hurry. 

CARTER PUMPED IN 19 points, 
and Wells and Preston added 18 and 17 
points respectively, to lead the 
seventh-place Spartans to its seventh 
league Victory. Carter and Preston 
dominated the boards underneath, 
hauling down 15 and nine rebound 
respectively, while Wells couldn't miss 
from the perimeter - hitting nine-of-

Michigan State 70 
Iowa 62 
Michigan Stal. (70) " Iga It Ita reb pi tp 
Lli Preston 0 14 1 2 9 0 17 
Jackie Carter 7 11 5 7 15 4 19 
Mary Kay McNall 5 7 0 0 3 2 10 
Brenda Jezkowskl 2 9 2 2 5 3 6 
Karen Wells 9 13 0 0 5 4 18 
AebeccaGlass 0 I 0 0 4 2 0 
Mary Tucker 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 
Kelly Belange< 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Cerol Meyers 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Total. 31 5t I 13 45 1. 70 
FG%, 55.0 FT%: 62.0 

13 shots. 
"We gave up a few more points to 

Carter and Preston than we wanted 
to," McMullen said. "Wells was 
dynamite from the outside." 

Michigan State took the lead less 
than a minute into the game and held it 
most of tbe first half, carrying a five
point lead, 34-29, into the locker room. 
Wells scored 10 of her points in the 
first half wbile Preston and Carter ad
ded nine apiece. 

IOWA BROKE OUT on top with 17 

Two dlll .. "'t shoft forms ",d 
n.w deductions make short 
form filing mor. complicated 
this y ..... OUt prepar.,s know 
the new tlX laws and forms . 
W.·.. studied th.m 10< 
month • • 

H&RBLOCK 
Thent ....... ThJI1tcM'. 11 
_10 go 10 ~'1Ioc1L 

IOWA CITV 

We 
Accept 
All 
Major 
Credit 
Cards 

308 E. Bu.lington 
3~1750 

CORALVILLE 
419 10th Ave. 

351-2411 
Open 9·9 Weekdays. g-S 5., & 
Sun Open lonlg l'lt. appolnlmenl5 
available 

AIM In ISea " durint (lOut., 
........ ,., nl _."""'s 

Seniors! 
Looking For 
A Career? 

Register with the 
Career Placement 

Registry 
The National Computerized 

Employment Searching 
Service 

PARK & SHOP 

190wn 

Time to Save! 

Iowa (12) ,g 'gil It Ita r.b pi tp 
Donna Freitag 8 16 1 2 5 3 17 
Robin Anderson 5 16 3 4 ~ 3 13 
Kim Nelson 5 11 4 7 4 214 
Lisa Anderson 0 4 0 0 1 4 0 
Angle Lee 3 10 0 0 3 0 6 
Maureen McAlpine 2 ~ 0 '0 3 t 4 
Kristen Johnson 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Cheryl Baker 2 3 0 1 4 1 4 
HOlly Anderson 0 1 2 2 1 2 2 
Tota', 21 II 10 II 21 II 82 
FG%: 39.0 FT%: 63.0 
Holltl ... : Mlthigan 5"'. ~. Iowa :It 

minutes to go in the game, 37-36, on a 
baseline jumpe~ by forward Robin An
derson. For the next seven min lites, 
the lead seesawed until the Spartans 
scored eight straight points to take a 
56-49 lead with 8 :03 to go . The 
Hawkeyes could get no closer than four 
points the rest of the way. 

Michigan State players blistered tbe 
nets at a 55 percent clip, but the Hawks 
could only hit 39 percent of its shots. 

Iowa had success ea rly, dumping the 
ball in the middle to center Kim 
Nelson, who scored 14 points. But Car-

Big Ten 
standings 

Ohio State 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Northweslern 
Wisconsin 
I11lnols 
Michigan Stale 
Purdue 
Iowa 
Michigan 
Thuradey" .. aulll 
MinneSOl8 '15. Purdue II 

c.I I 
W L • I 

15 a • I 
IS S ' I 
13 5 • I 
13 I 11 , 
12. I I 

110 " 
7 11 " ' a II .. 
2 1. ,. 
2 I' '1 ' 

Nor'h .... tern 90. Michigan _ 16 
Iowa 12. Michigan SO 
wloconlln 80. Illinois 72 

Frldly'l r"ult 
Indiana 62. Ohio S,.,. It 
Slturdly'l .taul" 
MiChigan 5"le 70. Iowa 62 
MlnnelO'a 89. IlIlnqil I' 
Nor'h .... t .. n ~. Michigan II 
Wisconsin 92, Purdue 82 

ter, Preston and ceillei' IIaJy 
McNall collapsed inside late 
game for the Spartans, 
tougher for the Hawks to IJ 
neath. 

The Graduate 
This is the all-around jacket you'll need and 
want this spring. Handsomely crafted in 
water-repellant polyester and cotton with 
color coordinated knit trim at the nect, cuffs, 
and waist. This great jacket openS to reveala 
sharp plaid lining, adding warmth to those 
cool spring days. And it's machine washable. 
Sizes 38 ... H ; 42-44 long 

$4995 

sr.cbl~s 
lIS S. ClintoD 

"Across from Old Capitol CeDler" 

"I asked God to put it in and he "Actually, we were looking for the best 
leard," said Harper, who scored 22 shot within five seconds." 
points to lead his team said about the The Gophers had trailed by 10 points, 
final bucket. "I would say for sure 38-28, after Harper hit his third three
'JIIat's the biggest sbot I've made. " pointer at 16:44 in the second half. But 

Your quahllcaltons Will be 
InslanUy available to over 
BOOO employers Total 
cos I $B No olher lees 
charged Over 5000 
semors already regls lered 
" costs nOlhlng to find out 
more aboul CPR Jusl 
com pie Ie and relurn Ihe 
coupon 

Self-Servic 
SHORTLY AFfER the win, the I1Iini 

learned they will play Utah in the 
~CAA's first round in Boise, Idaho. 

"U's one of the most satisfying 
I've had," said lIIini Coach 

Henson, acknowledging he knows 
!">-,,-;.-;~~: .. ,- abbut Utah. 

Sunday's mini win avenged the 75-49 
~~~~~ to MinneSota in the opening game 

the Big Ten season. 

Minnesota, getling balanced scoring, 
cut the IIlini lead to one point five 
times - the last time , 54-53, on two 
free throws by Breuer with 2:44 left. 

Harper's first two three-pointers, 
coming back-t~back , gave Illinois a 20-
12 lead midway through the first half . 
Seconds after the second three-pointer, 
Minnesota 's Roland Brooks slapped 11-
lini Bryan Leonard in the face and Min
nesota was called for a two-shot 
technical foul. 

Harper made both free throws and 

For Fasler Action Call 
TolI·Free 1-800·368-3093 

In Virginia (1031 683-'08S 

124 E. Washington 
Iowa City 
351-3500 

Gopher guard Tornmy Davis hit a 
LI1ree-IDOII~t field goal witb 1: 10 remain

~~~~~I! regulation play to tie the game 
. I. Harper then missed a three-

the Illini led 22-12 at 9:30 in tbe first L'=:'''::' ===:::':::·''·===.J 
half. Brooks was ejected from the I 

game. 

Happy Hour 
Offer Expires 
March 31, 1983 : 'tIoint attempt with :03 left, sending the 

~ arne into the first overtime. 
.():~ Each team scored three points in the J: } rst five minutes of OT. Minnesota's 

The Gophers cut the margin to five 
points, 27-22, at 3:22 and trailed 35-28 at 
halftime. 

[!I:.--------------c:----, 

Make it with us and 
the sky's the limit. 

l.u.*lny kx I chaJk.'t: lu IOU,,. in the tasll"lI~" 
Th," checkOUl MarjneC"l'sMa"".l11t',,.,,j'lj 
I.~ Thtchol~""1I1kJUf 'II .. ,id<'1IQ 
1ljIls)'llO'c:di<tledpioma aM)'I'" C"Y<' '" ""Teed 

1I)'IJU'" JIOI"'''' it tok ... )'IJU ""'kl h" 81 tit. 

Call you. Olllee. Salecllon OHlce. 
COllect at (5U) 214-4457 o' '" him 
al YOU' camput March 15 and Ie. 

Graduate ASSistantship 

Assist with all aspects of operation of Campus 
Information Center, Housing Clearinghouse. 
and Tutor Referral Service. Submit cover 

letter and resume by April 1. 

Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities 
Iowa Memorial Union 

353·3118 

Match your wits against Rex the 
Greek In The Dally 10wan'S annual Os
car conlest. The winner will receive In
credible prizes and even more glory. 
The golden slatuettes will be handed 
out April 11 , but entries will be accep
ted no later Ihan 5 p.m. that day. 

Just check your chOices, Clip out Ihls 
list. and either send it 10 the 01 new
sroom. 201N Communications Center, 
or drop II off In Ihe Oscar box there. 
which will be guarded by Fluffy the 
Wonder Sheep. 

The grand winner will receive an 
amazing prize package. Including $10 
gill certificates from Prarle Lighls 
Bookstore, Selecled Works and the 
Haunted Bookshop. a Bljou pass worth 
$15 and a Bljou T-shirt, $5 worth of 
movie munchies (M & Ms., popcorn, 
jujubes) and 10 valuable photo stillS 
Irom movies including Oscar nominees 
Toot,ll. G.ndhl and Thl Verdict. We'll 
even throw In Fluffy Ihe Wonder Sheep, 
courlesy 01 Toys In the Basement. 

Best Picture 
o E.T. The Extr.-Terrlltrlal 
oG'ndhl 
o Milling 
D TOOtll1 
o Th. Vlrdlct 

hit Actor 
o Dustin Hoffman (Toot'll) 
o Ben Kingsley (G.ndhl) 
o Jack Lemmon (Milling) 
o Paul Newman (Thl Verdict) 
D Peter O'Toole (My F.vorlte Vear) 

8"t Actre .. 
o Julie Andrews (Victor-Victoria) 
o Jesslce Lange (Franc .. ) 
o Sissy Spacek (Milling) 
o Meryl Streep (Sophie" Choice) 
o Debra Winger (An Officer and A 

Gentllm.n) 

Supporting Acto. 
D Cha.les Durning (The h.t Little 

Whorehou .. In Tex.,) 
D Louis Gosset! Jr. (An Officer and A 

Glntleman) 
o John Lithgow (Thl World According 

to Garp) 
o James Mason (The Verdict) 
o Robert Preston (Vlctor-Victorl.) 

Supporting Actrll' 
o Glenn Close (The World According 

to Glrp) 
OTeri Garr (Toot.le, 
o Jessica lange (Toot.ll) 
o Kim Stanley (Francea) 
o LeSlie Ann Warren (Victor-Victoria) 

Beat Directing 
o Richard Attenborough (Glndhl) 
o Sidney Lumet (Thl Verdict) 
o Wolfgang Petersen (0 .. Boot) 
D Sydney Pollack (Toot.le) 
o Steven Spielberg (E.T.) 

Foreign Llnguage Film 
o AI,lno Ind the Condor (Nicaragua) 
D Coup dl Torchon (France) 
D Thl Flight 01 thl E.gll (Sweden) 
o Prlvltl Life (Soviet Union) 
D Volvlr I Empezar (Spain) 

Origin. I ScreenpllY 
o Barry Levinson (Diner) 
o Melissa Mathison (E.T.) 
o John Briley (G.ndhl) 
D 00ugla8 Day Stewart (An Officer 

Ind A Gentllmln) 
D l.arry Gelbart, Murray Schlsgal and 

Don McGuire (Toot,ll) 

Adlpted Scr_npley 
o Wolfgang Petersen (0 .. loot) 
o COlta-Gavras and Donlld Stewart 

(Milling) 
D Alan Pakula (Sophie" Choice) 
o David Mamet (The Verdlet) 
o Blake Edward. (Vlctor-Vlctorll) 

4¢ ' 
8 am-IO am Mon.-Fri. 

pm-7 pm Mon.-Thurs. 
Only 

The Daily Iowan 
1983' Oscar contest 

Original Song 
o "Eye 01 the Tiger" (Rocky III) 
D "How Do Vou Keep the Music Play-

Ing?" (Beat Friend,) 
o "" We Were In Love" (Vea, aeorglo) 
o "It Might Be Vou" (Toot,I.) 
o "Up Where We Belong" (An O"(cer 

Ind a Gentleman) 

Cinematography 
o 0 .. Boot 
DE.T. 
o Gandhi 
o Sophie'. Choici 
o Tootsle 

Editing 
o Oa. Boot 
oE.T. 
o Glndhl 
o An Offlclr and A Gentl.man 
o Toot,lt 

Orlglnll Score 
o John Williams (E.T., 
o Ravl Shankar and George FtntoII 

(Gandhi) 
o Jack Nitzsche (An OftICtl I1td A 

Gentllmln) 
o Jerry Goldsmllh (Poltergeill) 
o Marvin Hamllsch (SopIilt',C/IoICIi 

Art Direction 
o Annie 
o Bllde Runner 
o Gandhi 
o LI Traviata 
o Vlctor-Vlctorll 

Sound 
o 0 .. loot 
OE.T. 
o Gandhi 
o Toot,le 
o Tron 

For the Inevitable tie-breaker, Indica .. how many Oscar. you think IlInglt_ 
will win . Since those up lor Beat Picture have the moat nomlnIHon., ~ wNili 
wls!! 10 chose one 01 thOle. 

Film: ........................................... .......................... ...... Oacar.: ......................... _...-

Nlme: ............................................................................. ............. ........................ ...... 

Add,..a: ... .................................................... , ................. .. ........... ......................... ...-

Phone: ........ .......................................................................................................... ... 

-

'{ 

II ,.. -I-

If 



Cell. 
W L ' I 

15 3 • I 
15 3 • I 
13 I • 1 
13 I 17 , 
12. • I 
810 11 , 
111 11 , 

a 11 " 
2 II I , 
215 4l 

Preston and ceoler MaIJ ~ 
collapsed iosIde IJte II • 

for the Spar1ans, ..... . 
for the Ibwb to II .,. 

jacket you'U need and 
~IIU~IJIU~"l crafted in 

and cotton with 
t trim at the nect, ClIffs, 
jacket opens to reveal a 

wa rmth to those 
it's machine washable. 

Self-Service 
Copies 

4¢ 
am Mon.-Fri. 

pm Mon.-Thurs, 
Only 

Iowan 
contest 

Score 
Williams (E.T., 
Shankar and George F..a 

0. Boot 
IT. 
!lIndhl 
1111)1.1. 
lion 

(An OtIIctr IIIId A 

Oecar. you think allngle ..... 
~. mo.t nomination., " would II 
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Ohio State grabs gym title 
from Minnesota; Iowa last 
By Robert RyMr 
SWlWrlter 

'!be Obio State WOI1Iftl'S gymnastics team won its 
fi rsl Big Ten coof erence title, rtllislliDc abe.t of a 
detennined Minnesota squad, 178.00.1'1e.o~, this 
weekend in the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Althougb the bosting Hawkeyes placed eipth in 
the meet with 160.60 points, a determined Iowa IYID
nast had a fj rs t. 

AlI-anlWlder Linda Tremain becMne the aa1y 
Hawkeye to compete in the individual ebam
piooships Saturday, as she qualified 011 the baLulce 
beam with a i.llI. Tremain also compi)ed an .D· 
around SCOre 0134.60, a penona1 collegiate best for 
the junior. 

"I was pkased with my performance and so was 
Diane (Cbapela, Iowa' coach)," Tmnala aid. "I 
usually rness up 011 one event every meet, but today 1 
hit everythina." 

WIT8 A COMPOSITE 01 SUO, Tremain coWd 
receive a bid to compete In the NCAA ~Is. 
March 25tb and ath. 

" I wouIdn·t know (wbethtr or !lOt sbe would 
receive a bid) until alter spring brut," TremaiD 
said, "It's a long time to walt for something like 
that." 

II was a long wait for Larry Col and Buckeyes 
but alter Friday night, he was finally In the 
poUigbl. 
"Ever since I've been a freshman, we sbouId've 

won the Big Ten," said Ohio St.te's Tracy Rinker. 
"Each year we've bad the talent and the raUnp, but 
we always choke." 

" IT WASN'T a good meet for us, but we bad lOme 
hIghlight performances," Cox said. "TIM! strona 
competition here wilJ I us up well for RegionalJ. 
Thank GOd we don't have Mlnnesol.1 In our reg 011; 
ours IS tough enough as it IS. 

10WII lIymna,t LInda Trlmaln, a lunlOf 
III·arounder from Sterllnll, Ill.. WIll the 
only Hawkeye lIymnast to mlk. th. 
IInall durlnll the 810 Tin Women', 
Oymna,tlc. rn .. t held In the Carver
Hawkey. Sports Arena ovar the 
wttkand. 
The D.,ly Iowan! H,' 

Woman'l Big Ten 
~,.".. 
T_,.... 

1 Ohio St.. 111.00; 2. u-..-. 17105: 3 I .... 11 • . 05; • 
ModIogM SL. 113.10; 5 MichigAn.'1O 15 ... ltlClia/Ia, '10 '5; 1 
WilDon.1\, 1M 110; .. ~ II1O.eo. 
I.....,... ...... 

v ... - 1. FlIIrd.1 (Ohia St.), 2. Oarwy (MInn.), 3. w..,...,...,. 
(WiK.), ' GanyIu (0l\I0 $I.). 5 \(0( IM-.,: '1 t6 

"'-'- ... - 1 """_ (OhIo St'. 2. BIIIIl. (Ind.). 3.. GonyIeI 
(01lI0 SLl. 4 .... inO (Md\. St.). 5 KIIin (Minn.); 1 U6 

____ ...... - 1. RoM_ (0N0 SI'. 2. Ploof ""m). 2. Dew· 
MY (Mm.' . • . HeutH. (MIM.,. S. IIawIIII (MidI.): l' 45 

..... .--. - 1. HMIbI* (NM). 2. "' •• al 10hI0 St.). " 
M8fIno (MICh SL). ' _. (I'.). 4 s....n (1IId); I' 5 

M.AtMIIcI - 1 RonIIw (0l\I0 Stl. :t. HeuIlMf ( ..... n.l. 3. Dew
MY (Monn), 4 F'wdl (OhIO 81.). 5 tteIInk. (II.); 31.15 

"MinDeeota is a strong team, they must bave hid 
some problems, (Friday night)". 

The Gophers ' main problem was I disappointiD& 
performance from the BlgTen'. premier retumin& 
all .. round~r. Robin Heubner. 

"I think sbe was tbink11141 more for the team than 
she was for herself," said MJmesola Coacfl Katalin 
DeU. 
"n' ALWAYS HARDER wbeII yOII art comib& 

back as a sealor. Everybody expects you to do It 
again," said Rinker, wbo finished fi fit i.o the aU· 
around for a new meet record al • • 75. She abo 
placed first In the uneven bars and bllance beam. 

" La t year (at the Bi, Ten meet), I dkln't do 
anythlnl," Heubner said, "This year, I didn 'l {~ 
any pressure. Last year, I didn't r~ any pressure 
It was Just like any other meet. 1bi 5 yea r, the re was 
so mucb more pressure on me. I r It like it was my 
Ia t chaoce." 

Sue FUardl of OhIo Stat won the vault with an 
18.65 and teammate and all-around champ on Rl'*er 
won top honors on the uneven bars and the balance 
beam. MInnesota 's Huebner successfuDy def~ 
her floor exercise Ulle. 

In th all-around, Rmker's ~6.75 was enoulfl to 
edge defending clwnpion's Huebner' reign. scorinc 
a364 

Altboulh Tremain didn', score well enough Satur· 
day on the balance beam to place, she wa. sUlI 
salified 

" My goal WIS to make it to the (llUIls. and I did." 

Young Hawkeyes encounter rough start 
By Steve Batterlon 
ASSistant Sports Edilor 

The Iowa baseball team went to Southwe t 
MI souri State (hi weekend looking for some 
game experience in a trio of double-headers 
to open its 1983 season. 

That 's what they got and in the proces 
fini. hed the w d ith 1+1 rd T 
Hawkeye plit with Evangel College, drop
ped three games to Southwest Missouri State 
and foug~t to a draw with Missouri Western. 

Iowa lost a 6-5 decision to Evangel in the 
season-opener Friday with Evangel third 
baseman John Vinyard's three-run home run 
In the nfth Inning proving to be the dif
ference. 

Hawkeye Lon Olejniczak went 2·for-2 at th 
plate including a triple and freshman 
leftfielder Tom Snowberger was 2-for-4. In
cluding a double Freshman Ron Panko took 
the 10 s on the mound (or Iowa . 

FRIDA V'S SECOND GAME saw the 
Hawkeyes and Missouri Western battle to a 

Mondays 

$1 00 PITCHERS 

$1 00 BURGERS 

8-CLOSE 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Frl<ll)". r •• ulll 
10... 100 O~I 1 - 5112 
EYlngei 001 032 • - leI 

Panko . Olelno<;zak 15) Murphy (e) Ind Ourtchell , 
Rocl., . Thome Ie) and ~,M.r W- ThOl'I\4I. l - OlelnlC.. ~ 

000 00-030 
M,uou .. W I f f\ 000 00-020 

ByrON. Murphy (.) and Ourlch.lI; Dtrago_1 .nd 

scorele s tie before the game was called af
ter five inning 

Iowa pIcked up some revenge in Saturday's 
op n r. drubbing Evangel, 12-1 , 

The Hawkeye bats were sWLRging as Iowa 
belted 12 hits In the game's five innings, in
cluding a grand slam by third baseman Nick 
Fegen The Hawkeye also drove in six runs. 

Fr 'hman c nterii ld r Rob Eddie added 
three hIts and Fegen, K vln Ohger and Steve 
Hallahan added two apiece 

The Hawkeye th n dropped th Ir final 

Hamburger w/Frle, 
in a balke' 11,10 

11,10 PitCher. of Mlchelob 

pluS our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from .. 7 Dally 

SOc Drtws - $2.00 PlteM', 

130404-12120 

three game of the roadtrlp to Southwest Mis· 
sourl State, the rlflh place finisher in NCAA 
Division n la t son 

THE BEARS DEFEATED Iowa. 8-5, Satur
day and took two gam fr m the Hawkeyes, 
2~ and 11-1, Sunday. 

Southwest Missouri Coach Keith Gultlln 
saJd his team played well, especially in the 
field. "We played great defense the whole 
weekend," he said. "Our pitchers really went 
after it and We got timely hitllng that I what 
we really net<led ." 

DerIIy, MUf'p/Iy (e) .,,11 Ounelltfl, MJdd~OII , 8ywa Ce,. 
P"nc. (e) and AellIICh W lddte10n L-l)t,by 
llIIIdeY'l , .. wftl 
Iowa 
South I "'uourt 81 
w-Fr .. L- OI1 

000 000 0-040 
020 000 0 - 200 . , 

0100000- 1 42 
204~a.-1t110 

SW Hamilton 

111 wins raised the Bear record to 6-1. Gut· 
tIIn said Iowa played well when considering It 
was their first time out. "They needed to ~ 
In lOme gam • peciaUy with their youth, to 

GutUtn said. "They have a good, young team 
that has lood speed and once they ,elln lOme 
lame experience, they'll have a fine 
ballclub." 

Southwesl scored both of its run In Sun
day's opener in !be second inning, while a 
balanced attack WI aU they needed to IIIl1t 
down Iowa in the nighL cap. 

Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

air 
51 .00 ala .... 01 wll\4l- 2 lor 1 Bar Drlrlk. 

FREE POPCORN .M IN tI .... 

1LI ,,1 E.COLLEOE ST., IOWA CITV,IA !52240 

i!:fIELD 
110USE 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

-Dave Kelly 

- Kent Gregg & 
Chris Coughlin 

- Rausla Kolichl 

- Anita Cave & 
Brenda Matheson 

-Bill Cagley 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Ellt Burlinston 

oC w 

THE 
AIRLINER 

OUR KITCHEN IS NOW OPEN 
5 PM-1 AM DAILY 

,....---FEATURING----.. 

IOWA CITY'S BEST ALL-BEEF 
~ lb. Vegetable Burger 100 

8pm -1 am 

AND REMEMBER. .. 

MONDAY 
is 

Medical Night 
show us your med. school 

1.0. and get 

$1.50 Pitchers 
All Day Long 

DOUBLE BUBBLE - FREE POPCORN 
DAILY 

BUSCH 12 packs $4.40 

Cold s.ndwlchee 
• Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and C~ 
• Ham, Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Turkey and Cheese 
• Botogna and C~ 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham, Coppacola 
• Valto,. Submarine 

(AItCtleesel 
• Him and Swla 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(well Of rare) 
• Tune Fish Satad 
• Hobo Combination 
Hot Sandwlc:hee 
• Roast Beef 

(Wefl Of Rare) 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Paltraml 
• Bavarian Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• HIII'I and Swill 
Available In f'flU/1f 

Of king Siz. 

• 

Hobo PNto 
• Butter 
• Becon Blla 
• Sour Cream 
• Cauliflower 
• Melted Cheddar 

• Broocoll 
• Ham 
• I;pperl 
• Onions 
• Mush,ooma 
T_ Potato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 I. Rlver,lde 
331·5270 

March 14 & 15 

Chicago'a WILDEST Rockabilly Band 

MONDAY: 7St BLUE RIBBON 
TAUBOYS All Night 

TUESDAY: 2-'e,. 8-10:30 
Wed. & Thurlday 

~k 'n' Rhythm .. 

DAILY DOUBLE BUBBLE 
4:30-1:00 Plul FREE n 

The Mld_t Music Showcale 
313 S . Dubuqu. (JUlt off Burlington) 

_.c ....... ~O_ 
... 11 ........ " ... 
354-1552 

Co, ....... W"t ,Ide Dor",. 
421 10th An. " 
351-9282 , 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
0tIIr ltd .. rcII 14, 1913 .-----------, I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY 

I SOC OFF I 
I The price of any Large 

I Wedg le plul a I 
I PR.. I 

22-0%. pla.tlc gl .. 1 of pop. I 
I You keep Ihe glass. I 
• 0FnII 0000 "'ARCH I. ONLY ----------I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON 

I S20'F 
I Any 16" or 20" Pizza 

I plus I 
I 2 FRI. I 
I Quartl of Pop I 
I OFFER GOOD MARCH 14 ONLY ... ------------ONE COUPON PEl! PIZZA 

50. ~ ChIfge On A" CfIecIta 
110.00 Service Charve On elt R.tumed Checkl 

IOWA CITY COMLVILLI 
... 1112 .'-1212 

10 Academy 
Award 

Nomination, 7:00" t:30=;~===~;~~ 

2:~7:1' 
HtId Over 
4tllWeek 
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Arts and entertainment 

€arver reads· from 
his collection tonight 
8y Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

A writer sometimes needs to be able 
to just stand and gape at this or that 
thlng .. .!n absolute and utter amaze
ment. 

-Raymond Carver 

T HE SHORT STORIES of 
Raymond Carver present a 
vision so amazing, so 
riveting, that his readers 

have to look at his work with the same 
open-mouthed awe that he prescribes 
for the writer. 

Carver will be reading from that 
work at 8 tonight in Van Allen Lecture 
HaU I. 

Carver, a native of Oregon, curren
tly lives and teaches in Syracuse, N.Y. 
His writing has appeared in a number 
of journals; he has also recieved a 
Guggenheim fellowship and National 
Endowment for the Arts awards in 
poetry and in fiction. 

THOUGH HE HAS three books of 
poetry to his name (Near Klamath, At 
Nigbt tbe Salmon Move, Winter 
Insomnia) , Carver is better known for 
his forceful short fiction. His first book 
of short stories, Will You Be Quiet, 
Please?, was nominated for a National 
Book Award in 1977 ; his second, What 
We Talk About When We Talk Aboul 
Love, received rave reviews upon its 
publica tion in 1981. A third book of 
short fiction is due to be published this 
fall by Knopf. 

Carver's main concerns are exem
plified in the titles of his previous 
books: the need for silence to cover the 
truths and lies of talking, and the con
verse need for talking to cover the 
even more awesome mysteries of 
silence. 

Those meanings carryover to the 
author's method . In a 1981 essay, Car
ver writes that although tension in 
,hort stories is created out of "con
rete words linked together" to form 

the action, " ... it's also the things that 
are left out, that are just implied." 

In story after story in What We Talk 
About , the ending is left out, merely 
implied: A couple preparing to 
sepa rate si t on a bed and look out a 
hotel window; a man works on em
broidery late at night as he wonders -
maybe - about his sick wife and young 
people who $eem unknowingly to mock 
her ; four people 'talking about love un
til their gin bottle is empty sit silent in 
the dark. 

Carver's stories often feature a 
strong undercurrent of violence - the 
people talking about love also talk 
about murder and suicide: crazy men 
kill women ; ordinary men find corpses 
and don't do anything about it. In one of 
Carver's most "amazing" stories, 
"Popular Mechanics, " a couple fight 
for possession of their child: 

Raymond Carver 

"SHE WOULD HAVE it, this baby. 
She grabbed for the baby's other arm. 
She caught the baby around the wrist 
and leaned back. 

"But he would not let go. He felt the 
ba by slipping out of his hands and he 

• pulled back very hard. 

" In this manner, the issue was 
decided." 

The simple, spare prose style and the 
violent tone - the "feeling of threat or 
sense of menace, " as Carver puts it -
make comparisons between him and 
Ernest Hemingway almost necessary. 

But though it 's pretty to think that, 
Carver cuts a much deeper swath 
through American life. These are not 
the heroes, tyros, castraters or earth 
mothers of Hemingway's fiction , but 
"rumpled men and ragged women," as 
writer Stanley Elkin calls them, who 
fight and fish , drink and dance, raise 
children and break up not because they 
have something to prove but because 
those are the simple deeds of their 
lives. 

The qua kings of violence, the loud 
voices and the silences they endure are 
all t.he more powerful , then, as each 
tn 'lr ratUes a foundation believed to 
be ;hakable. 

RA YMOND CARVER'S fiction is in 
many senses old-fashioned: His con
cern is more with telling a story than 
wi II presenting the whys and hows of 
tile st J being told . But his stories are 
rerT,.ur ... lble glimpses of the hope and 
horror at the heart of American life. 
The least of them are striking in their 
detail, if notbing more ; the best of 
them Ire nore compassionate and 
more I rri! 109 than any others being 
w"i tte. od.1Y. 

':an 's reading is sponsored by the 
Nriter· Workshop and is free and 
open t the public. 

Route.66 tq Albuquerque and 
. the NCAA Final four is paved with • 

, , , 
:. 
" .: 
, ' . .: 

made free· throws, good <l fense, 
~" strong rebounding anrt plaln old 
1 good lUCk. And, spe lQ of luck, 
f Ii the lucky r'inner 01 Il ')llIy 

low.n's Final Four cont it will be 
showered with glory and ;abulous 
prizes for cl)(rectly preolcting this 
year's Final Four teams. 

Here's all you have 10 do: On 
I the form below, list your teams In 

order you think IMy'U II .ish Mail 
or deliver your entry tQ Final f Our, 
The Dally Igwan, 201N 
COmmunications Center, or 
Prairie Li~hts Bookstore, 1 S. 
Linn St. T~n. if you've correctly 
prognosticated, Just sit back and 
wait for the prizes and glory to roll 
in. Ties will be broken according 
10 the order of finish, starting with 
the winning team, 

the winner will receive a $25 
gift certificate from Prairie Lights 
800kslofe llnd - get this - a PI 
r·shir\. As lor glory, your flame 
will appear right here in this 
newspaper - what more could 
you ask for? 

Entries are due no later than 5 
, p.m, Thursday. Any received aftat' 

that wilt be penalized for delay of 
game, 

Tum1: ______ ~~~~~--____ ------~~--
T.am2: __ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ ____ _ 
T •• m3: __ ~~~~~~~ ______ ~ ________ __ 
TNm4: ______________________ ~----------

'Summer Stock' is lots of fun RE 
By ROJtanne T. Mueller 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

T HERE ARE THOSE who would say 
Summer Stock is but one more fluffy, 
factory-made MGM musical, one more 
"let's put on a show" tum that has 

Gene Kelly and bi's troupe of cliquey New Yorkers 
retrea t to the country to mount a show in Judy 
Garland's big barn. 

Or (and there are quite a lot of these folks on 
campus); there are Urose wbo couldn' t help but 
plunge themselves into a deep analysis of the in
herent tensions seen in the movie between city 
and country, the fear of old maidenhood and the 
dominance/submissiveness of male-female 
relationships. 

Well , hell, what's most fun about Summer 
Stock, besides Garland's famous "Get Happy" 
number (where she's decked out in a black tuxedo 
jacket, black stockings and a floppy hat pulled 
seductively over one eye with men falling in a 
heap before her) is to know the dirt that went on 
behind the scenes. 

AT THE TIME IT WAS made (1950), Judy Gar
land was well on her way to cracking up. Years of 
pills, booze and studio bal\breaking had placed 
Garland on the edge. Summer Slack was MGM's 
way of saying thanks for working yourself to 

"The Best is Back!" 
-SPECIAL -

14" 2-Item ....... , .. $4.99 
16" 2-Item .......... $6.99 

Monday Only 

~354·5700 
431 Kirkwood FREE DELIVER 

I Sec reI Band 
I Space & Stein 
• Dave Lynch 
• Bob Black and 

Will of Ihe Wind 

Back a 
Fighter 

Give to Easter Seals 

11.lIverslf\? 
11 •• x 

•• 'flce 
U. Box Office Will Be Closed March 19 - 27 

On Sale March 14 to 18 
'Nell Young Tlcketl R,fundl: In person 9 am to 9 pm 
Mon. - Sat. ; Noon - 9 pm Sunday. Those who 
purchased with Maslercard or Visa must know card 
number. Or, send tickets and address to: University 
Box Office, lows Memorial Union, Iowa City, IA 52242, 
Attn. Nell Young 

'UnlYeralty Tray,1 TripI: 
Daytona Padre Island 

'811ou Fllml, March 17-18 (tickets on sale from 11 am 
till showllme Mon.-Sat.: & from 12 noon till showllme 
Sun.) 

Meet John Doe 
The Bride Wore Black 

No Bljou Films March 19 to 27 

·M'.lure lor M",urI, April 6-9, 13, 1 e, 17 
E.C. Mable Theatre 

'80 Ram .. y & tilt SlId"l 
Ballroom, IMU, March 17 

Phone 353-4158 
• Ticket Sal, Houri 

t 1 to 8 Man - Sat 
Noon to 8 Sun 

Ch,ck Culling Houra 
9 am to 9 pm M - Sa 

Noon to 5 pm Sun 

~~ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

death for us, but if you don't shape up after this 
one, baby, find yourself another studio. 

Joe Pasternak, one of MGM's golden group of 
musical producers, originally wanted Mickey 
Rooney to reprise his old part of the would-be, 
eager-beaver Broadway director. By that time, 
however, Rooney's box office glow had dimmed to 
a pinpoint, and Pasternak turned to Kelly. 

Fresh from his triumph in On tbe Town, Kelly 
recognized the Summer Stock outline as , in his 
words, "a piece of crap," but accepted the part as 
a favor to Garland, with whom he had worked in 
the more successful For Me and My Gal and the 
quirky but fun Tbe Pirate. 

Physically and emotionally, Garland was near 
bottom. The filming dragged on for weeks 
because of Garland's erratic appearances. Direc
tor Charles Walters got regular 3 a.m. phone calls 
from her saying she wouldn't be in in the morning 
and could he please film around her. He described 
the shoot as "a ghastly, hideous nightmare." 

WHEN SHE DID show up, Garland occasionally 
had to be propped up with supports and the 
scenery was nailed down so she wouldn't topple 
into it. The studio sent over an on-the-set shrink to 
get her through Ure days. 

One entire musical sequence was shot without 
her because Walters finally gave into exaspera
tion. "Heavenly Music" is an overly cute but 
funny sequence with Kelly and Phil Silvers 

$1.50 Pitchers to celebrate 
the resignation of Annl Gorsuch Burford 

dressed as hillbillies, complete with blarked~ 
teeth and flQPPY feet. The peculiar thing is thalli 
a scene shortly after that, Garland shows up III 
simila r costume. No explanation I; bolher('d will 

Portly throughout the action (a girth whiche\'!II 
overalls and carefully tailored dresses ~'I 
hide) , Garland suddenly turns up In the 'CIt 
Happy" number looking slim and terrific. ThJ'!t 
months after shooting had finished, Waltm 
decided the film needed one more big number w 
asked Garland to do it. She agreed only il' il'OOIi!d 
be "Get Happy," If it wouldn't take more thalli 
week and if Walters personally supt'rvlsed tiP; 
shooting. Luckily for everyone, Garland badbeto 
off in Carmel with a hypnotist those moolh\ 
shedding the poundage and getting her ~ 
together. 

DESPITE THE TROUBLED set, S;mmtr 
Stock comes off as happy-go-lucky asit I\aslnl!!l
ded. Garland hardly fits the prototype of !be 
dedicated farmer but film fantasy was such Ural 
audiences were still willing to swallow treacle .. 
long as the big stars did their stuff. MGM was stl 
king of the musicals at that time, and Summit' 
Stock , while modest in ambition, dehvere1l ihf 
studio 's trademark flash and dash as well is 
colors so bright they hurt your eyes. llll\dy oot 
make you weep with wonder, but it's a lot o[ hili 

Summer Stock is playing at the Bijou Tuesd.ly 
and Wednesday nights. 

Red Stallion .[ 
Lounge 

Live Country. Rock Nightly 
This Week: 

ay John V 
SlaflWrlter 

T 
was unfor 
1burday's 
student SI 
and pianis 

Wbile 
phenomen 
whieb an, 
program , 
the acou.s 
covered, 
far beyOIll 
even int! 
clinical. 

An expl 
percussiol 
piano of I 

varied. ~ 
lions ab< 
untuned, 
wooden, 
piano, etc 

PercuS! 
written I 
ways (c 

Di. 
as 
ByAnn ~ 
Special 10 Salt Creek 

Specials: l1 $2.~Of:~t~:ers I $2.:~e;~:~:rs I P~~EH 
Thl Good Guys finally win onll 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 

CIV~C ~~N¥ER THURS.·MARCH 17 8PM 
221 WALNUT - De. Moln •• , Ie. $0309 

ALL SlATS RUER'I£D 113.1. I'l10.£ Z43- me 
TOll FilE '-Ioo.U2-IU5 MASHR 

WEEKDAYS 

MORNING 

5:00 (1) cas brty IIctmIng N_ 
rn AIt'IlIY 
IMAX! AJl.Dty _100 
TlSII~N_ 
CNH_IneH_ 
"-<Room V._ f'n9IIM 
1_ ".... ." E$PH 

1:30 (1) CBS Eorly IIomIng H_ rn PTL Club 
FoIttI20 

• ,"",,,,y Sw"-, 
' :10 1 (1) CIS IIontInt N ... 

()) • ABC ,.... ThII 
II~ 

I ToplliOlnine 
Jim 8alcker 

=1.tIonF_ 
Movie 
a __ .. EIPN I AIIv •• WOI! 

1::10 rn • E.~YTodoy 
8_1e 

"41 @ W .. tner I I Dr .. ",ofJ_ 
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()) • CIood IIomIng --..... SIIOW 

l
(!J v_~.m' 
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lIy~ IIono 

I ESPN SporIlConlor 
r_·."..1111 

7:311 ilJ IIr. RDgorI' NeIghbor-

OII.t,..r_ I~n:~ 1.110 III Now $21,000 Pyr_ 
ilJ_SlrHl 
Movie 

CIItIopo ~' ....... om. V._p' ...... Pin_ 
1:10 III CItIIcI" .... , 

lewttClltd 

~ ffi l=:Ufe ()) 11""*'11 _ 

IIOYI. 
(f! In.truct_ """'
[MAXi AIoOt, _100 
N •• 111.000 Pyramid 
700 CIIIII 

~~. SpOrtoCenI. 
1:10 rn _ 110M 0' 1M Century 

()) Aompor_ 
CllIId'. Ploy 

,- ~I ~ ~"'f.:l .... 
(ti lOY._t 
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~~ 
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()),~ ....... 
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Movie 
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y-~ 

X~ 

I ~n~:::.a~ Progr.ma 
V_Prognm. 
An VGO Anybody! 
r .... J·.Spocill 

1:311 I (JJ • CopItcI (l) . 1._ World 
Andy-
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'YGOI' IIIf. rOl Womon 
_ WIM Thoy ThInk 

1:00 I (JJ . GIIktIng Ughl 
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()) J ....... Wild 
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hood 
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• L .. ", It to a.aver 

lull '. EYI 
VIried Progflma 

4:00 ~ • Brody .. nch 
... tch O.m. 
Hour MaglZine 

Incrodlble Hull< 
@ _S,,"t 
'ugo lIoMy • Friend. 
IA ...... • nd Shirley 
CItIIn RuctIOn 
lI .. k 11."'y 

. ::10 81 W_ Bock ~otl", 

IL .. ~~I':= 
lImoy IIIIt1t 
V_PrOll""'" 

~::L~!~A~ 
Whol Will Thoy ThInlI 

1:00 (JJ .. AMc. rn Entortoln .... 1 Tonight 
(tl HIPPY o.y' AUlin 
"_tsno" 
@ flectric C"""",,y 
1M_xl AII-Ooy lIo.1eI 
PoopII·. C_ 
Andy ClrIIftth 
San Angelo Stock sno" • 

~-P""" TIc TIC 00utIt 
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5:10 ~ I CIS N .... HICMI .. 
AIeMl .. 
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ThoT_ow ........ 

MONDAY 
3/14/83 
M'Nd 

~ ......... nm.. ." ElI'H 
1<:10 1.001 MOVIE! ·N-,·. ""'lit,' 
' :00 I IM .. [ TInoIonIo. MO't1!J 'Tornodo' 

__ I J_ on ElI'H 
7:00 1.101 1I0YIE: 'Tho EM\NInt. 

III'H Iportoe_ 
7". IMA.I MOVIE: ',_ 

~E:'IIg_,"' 
t:ae ~. rVIl: '1.1 TNOUgh 1M 

IIPN'. SpOIItW _ _ ''''1I00I 
~ [. IOI IIOYIl: ' JIte HJtIt _ 

"II\gIIly' 
• 1iIOY1l: '~, DIcI I Qe\ I 

6"-1 IMAXIIlOYIl: 'Tho 'liii0' 
III'H lportIConl., 

10:00 N8A ..... _ If-.-" ... ,=',=r:o_, 

mixed drinks I 8-10 pm !LI! 

Thursday: Nuts 'n' Bolts Night 
Private Party Accomodatioos Ava 19;---

[ I Exit 242 (I-BO) I 
One block behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

fI) MOVIE: 'Tho Courtney. 01 
CU(zon SlrNt' 

11 :30 U [HIOI 1I0VIE: .T\te Groot 
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AFTERNOON 
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stOlI.r lho U.s. Army 
~ B [ lEI C.gn., • IAcet 

IHIO[ MOVIE: ' ''' Cog. Au. 
'011 •• 11' 
tID Nlw. 
III IM .. 1 MOVIE< ·T •• r.nder 
Trop' 

1:30 m Sior Tim. 
NHL Jouml4 

1:'5 .. TIS E.,enln-..i N ••• 
10000D t . 1 U 0 mem 

H ••• 

I ~filgllt 10 5.rvlvll 
HoI Spol. 

10:)0 Ie",", IlIIJor 
• Jonighl SIlO. 

,f1 Nlgh.11n1 

I Cha,II,'. Ang~. 
Tripper JOhn M.D. 
MOIJIE: 'Th. o.ldlV AHIIf' 
we Detector 

I A~."" LH, I 

10:41 I.HOOI MOVIE. 'QUilt for F,"' 
11:00 [1) Rockford File. 

iJJ l •• 1 Word 

I !II M •• lorPioco Th.ol,. 
fMAXIIIOVI!: o..Ih With II 
Nlthlllni .urno , Alion 
~_lttO 

KGAN 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCAG 
WGI'/ 
KilN 
CINlMAJ 
WHIr 
woe 
WTIS 
WOAD 
CIN 
USA n 
AClI\ 
ESPN 
NICK 

without; 
Ural lad~ 
mering I 
medlate] 
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you nee< 
quipped. 
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for perl 
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hands, € 
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joined t 
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haze 01 
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Arts and entenainment 

f~m!~ili~~ 1 ~~ital may ha~e~,~~~~~ry~~ 
The peculia r thing is thalq Staff Wrller Muse tlon (Iento-agltato·lento) and In movmg, to a lealo episode IIS!f'C f~1" 
that, Garland shows up III ~ rbythm, the sounds were fresh enough: ments of the toccata material while 

J bolhered\Vllk THE TENDENCY toward hints of a calliope and/or a gamelan soundinc entirely different (meD&-
(a girth whichel'!l overkill, mentioned in ensemble mtted by. The perfonnaoce forte, bigbly pedaled). 

taHored dresses ca't regard of the Center for Woorinen, Carter). Problems arise was splendid, committed. A jazzy, improvisalory quality infor-
turns up in Ihe " ~ New Music's last recital, when the compositions, in the manner A ~o p~ work by En~ avant· ~ the ."hoIe work and Schick, play· 

slim and terrific. ThJ'!t was unfortunately the nemesis of last of exploitatlon and expression, COln- gardtSt 8nan Ferneyhougb (Lemma mg the Vibes ID the t.ime-booored Gary 
had finished. W31ler; Thurday's guest recital by former UI cide/overlap/reiterate. Just as several - I~ - Epigra".l") foU?Wed. It ~as BIlrton style (four mallets moving at 

one more big number~ student Steven Schick, percUSSionist, Vivaldi concerti played in the course of all fierce atonality: mlddle-penod almo t warp speeds), was superb. I 
She agreed only II it wllllk! and pianist James Avery. the evening begin to cloy, so too do con- Stravinsky subjected to a generation's have already beard two fine per· 

WOUldn't take more than· While tbe musicians turned in temporary works; perhaps, because of worth of assimilation (dissolution?), cusslonists from the UI School of 
personally supm lsed ~ phenomenal perfonnances (more of the cooceotration involved, more so. ~Y tuf!1S stri~t - almost. fasc:i tic in M~sic (Schick an~ CN M player 

everyone, Garland bad wblcb anon) the six pieces on the !ts Ugliness ; Jaaedly pointd\l~lc - all MJcheal Geary) and I m sure there are 
a hypnotist those IllOIIths program were probably two too many; DAN I EL MART IN JENN I 'S Implication, no explication. low, others. 

and getting her btJd the acoustical/aesthetic terrain was "BallCall," for a battery of perc ion, dense, overtone-nch. Bolh the M.lcbae1 Kowalski work 

TROUBLED set, S,mm!l 
lucky as it \\ilS inlf!ll. 

the prototype PI !be 
film fanta~y was such \hil 
i lling to swallow lreilcle .. 

id their stuff. MGM wa. stJU 
at that time, and Summl'f 
in ambition, deliverP.d ~ 

flash and dash as wellu 
hurt your eye •. It /llay II:t 

wonder, but ii's a lot olllill I 

IP1,aYUlll at the Bijou TUf.'Sdar 
ts . 

- Rock Nightly 

Tuesday: 

$2.00 Pitchers 

covered, re-eovered and scrutinized evinced a fascination not only with ("Double-Time") and the Wuorinen 
far beyond the realm of fascination, or sounds themselves but also with the IT EEMED FASH IONED to (" Perc ion 000") uemplified the 
even interest. It bordered on the manner of their production. Schlcklur- bludgeon (rather th.n elicit) I overtill of the eveniog. While super· 
clinical. ned in a bravura perfonnance, com- response from the listener, to force ficially dissimilar (the former Is a 

An explanation here: The gamut of plementing his playiog with gestures him/her to construct a coherent ex· post-lmpr~ionist uerclse ID pseudo-
percussion instruments (in which the that helped define the phrases and perience where none ulsts. In spite of jazz while the latter 15 deD ely 
piano of course belongs) is wide and changes of meter. And I never im· Avery's prodigious technique and Db- modern), tbe two worts exploited the 
varied, Sonic possibilities/combina. agined what a marvelous percussion viou intere t in the mw ic, it was I percussion-piano combination in very 
Uons abound; tuned, instrument a suspended brake-drum very synthetic (in the sense of un- imilar fasilions (although the in· 
untuned, semi-tuned, metalliC, makes (a full-throated , resonant natural) experience. strumentation was different) , and 
wooden, struck, strummed, forte, cousin of the chimes) . Schick opened the second half of the tocether they were far too long, in 
piano, etc. "Jaltarang" (an Indonesian recital with a piece written for him by Spite of the ucell nt advocacy of the 

Percussion bas been and is being name/ influence?), by UI doctoral can- CNM director William Hibbard called, two players. 
written for in highly heterogenous didate Alu Lubet, owed something to appropriately enough, "Schlckstueck." Too muc:h of I good thing? I gu 
ways (consider Bartok, Crumb, Steve Reich In Its "mantrlc," hypnotiC The work moved from toccllta-Ilke so ... 

Diana Ross sings, 
as audience swings 
By Ann Scholl 
51*18110 The Oalty Iowan 

T HE CROWD AT Ames' 
Hilton Coliseum may have 
grown impatient Friday 
night as 8:30 approached 

without a sign of Diana Ross, But once 
that lady arrived on stage in a shim
mering lame gown, the delay was im
mediately forgott n, 

Fourteef\ years had passed since 
Ross had been to the state of Iowa. 
"Why didn't you caU?" she questioned 
the audience of nearly 13,000 people, 

Ross then opened the show wIth a 
shortened version of "Ain't No Moun· 
tain High Enough" and continued with 
a string of hits, including "I'm Coming 
Out" and "Touch Me in the Morning." 

The house lights were turned up 
several times throughout the concert. 
"I want to see your faces, your eyes, to 
see if you are happy or unhappy - or if 
you need to go to thc bathroom," Ro 
quipped. 

HER LOVE FOR her audience and 
Cor performing was easily sensed as 
she made her way into the crowd to 
talk with her fans , to shake their 
hands, even to offer a few kisses. Dur
ing her "favorite song," "Reach Out 
and Touch (Somebody's Hand)," the 
appropriately multi-ethnic audience 
joined hands and swayed from side to 
side. 

Night life 
She closed the fir t10 minute of the 

how With a hlp-shaking version of 
"Mirror, Mirror." 

After a 15-mlnute intermi ion, R 5 
r turned to tb tag in a gUttering, 
skln-tight body suit. The crowd threw 
roses in appreciation of the energy sh 
put into " You Can't Hurry Love" and 
"Upside Down," both oC which 
featured more eductive movem nt 
and electrifying InglOg. 

IN "MU LES," A son written by 
her "little boyfriend " Michael 
Jackson, Ros enticed four m n onlo 
the stage, wher they proc~ to 
remove tbeir hlrts and flex th Ir mu 
cles in a strip-tea that delighted lh 
crowd - and R 

After I ng f b r 
latest album, Frankl Lymon's "Why 
Do Fools Fall in Love," Ros left the 
stage, only to return In a one-piece 
Oanskin outfit. "Jane Fonda, eat your 
heart oull" cried the youthful·looking 
Ross during "Work That Body," in 
which youngsters were invited to do 
the same on tage with the star. 

Entertainment today 
Reading 

Poet and snon·slory Writ., 
Rtymood Ca~( Will read Irom hi' 
works al 8 IOnlghl In Van All n 
lecture Ha. I The reeding Is 
sponsored by the Wrllers' Workshop 

Music 
Th. Unlverllty and COncert Bands 

Will give • concert at 8 tonlghl In 
Clapp R.CHal Hall Also tonlOhl, the 
lowll City PhilharmoniC Choru,. 
undar the direction 01 J.IleY DerJ n 
Sun, Will glv, II concert at 8~3O In 
Harper Hall Both concerta are Iree . 

At the Bilou 
Marcet Ophull' The Sorrow Ind 

III. Pity loeu," on Ih. elty 01 
Clermont.Ftrrlnd during the Vichy 
and then the Nazi rule 01 World War II. 
Though 50 million Fr.~h people mlY 
never bl wrong, they can bacom. 
viCIOUS nh·Semites, as Ophll\t 
prov .. In dozenl 01 d811 staling 
Int rv_ with IUrvlVor' on both 
aides 

Though The Sorrow Ind the Pity II 
probably best known as Ihe movl. 
WOOdy AI n k t dragging 0 ne 

II on to In ~ ~I , fl'. atao on. 
01 the greatest trlumphl In 
documlntary 111m making The 
Woodman wouldn't atoer you wrong . 
6:30 p.m 

H_rtz 

Television 
Wltn the eKceptton 01 ABC', 

runn ing 01 5t8llen Spielberg's Clo .. 
Encounters 01 the Third Kind (7 p.m 
KCRG -9), wIllch on the &mallaue80 
Ind wltll IOUty cuod I. more a 
distant encount., 01 the absurd k nd, 
pnme tlml tonight I. ho-hum 

But il you can Itay awlke through 
that. "Utt Night With Oavid 
Len man" prom 1_ to be more 
laugh. than hum nl d--.e to have. 
.. John CI sa ("Monty Python: 
"Fawlty TOW.,.") "op. by Stud 0 SA 
lor mirth and merriment With The 
King of GIAg, 1130 p.m KWWl· 7 

• MoYle on cable ' Tlclt:et to Heaven 
pr .. nt. the .tory 01 Oavld Klippel, a 
-rv K~I CMr 110m Toro(IJo 
who goal 10 vltll a Inend In 88" 
FrllllCllCo Ind wlod. up a member 01 
the frtend'i religlOUI cult. Once nil 
I mil)' dlllCOY8r. hi. "conv.,lion: 
lhey plot his kidnaping and 
reconveralOn Into IOttet)'. 

For obvlOU' r •• on" th l. 1931 
Canadian 111m cr_ted a lot 01 
controversy on both lid .. 01 the cult 
InUI. No min r your bel lion the 
question, hOw ., - and the mOVt8 

HeAl lust Many prCJtijjrri Ilh the 
nucle.r I.mily II It don Wllh lh. cuH 
- Ticket 10 H_van I • • I.Klnallng, 
wetl-conlldered study 01 rehgion end 
IOttely today 8 p .m" Clneml1Jl-13 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 5 Riverside Dr 
Hours 
II '00 - 1:00 Sun. · Thul'S. 
1100 - 2:00 Fn - Sal 
AddltloNl ltems 
Pepperoni, MU$hrOoms; 
Ham. OntOOS, Anc;hoVteS, 
Green Peppers, OIt\leS, 
Sausage. GlOUnd Beet, 
Jala/lenOl 

Ask about our party 
dtlOOUnts 
P0C84 do not 'ndude 
appltcable sale Ia.ot. 
Our drlVef'l carry I 
than 520.00-
Umlted delivery ar ••. 

r------·--------~ Only ~l:, 
$7.49! 
Includes IS" !-item 
pizza pius <I cups 01 
Coke. (Value $2.25) 
Good Mondays only. 
One coupon per ptUL 
ExpIres in 2 weeks. 
Fast, frN Delivery 
529 S Riverside Dr. 
Phone 337-6170 
_,t1~ 

I 1.---------------.1 :~ .. ..,_ ._a 

Ro 'l3-piece band had a chance to 
show orr during a medley of tunes from 
her film Lady Sings tbe Blues. In a blue 
haze of lights, Ross eased into the 
movie's theme song, then sang 
"T' Ain't Nobody's Bizness U I Do" and 
"I Cried for You," 

Ross, wrapped in a marabou· 
trimmed gown, seemed to noat back 
onstage for her encore: "Theme from 
Mahogany (Do You Know Wh re 
You're Going T01) " and Lionel 
Riehle's "Endless Love," a comblOa
tion that brought an adoring audience 
to its feet. 

Rent-a-car 
Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

"I love you, Diana," one fan houted 
as she descended from the stage. He 
spoke for everyone present. 

Open Daily 6 AM-11 Pt.I 
24 hrs. rtsefV required 

J( quBJ-aW'Ollt W'rJJi&CI'inLil/./ltin9 ,7cW( 
Monday 

'100 PITCHERS Of Bud or Bud l ight 

$lo0Bar Drinks 

30c Shrimp - 30c Oysters 
8 pm 'til close 
4-7 Mon.-Fri. 

2 lor 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitcher. - SOt Draws 

50t Mlchelob 

o.tch a 
Rising 
. Star 

Features these 
local talents: 

- TONIGHT -

• Dave 8urk. 8:00 to 8:"5 
o COOking with th. Hibachis 

\Ie.turlno .. "". 'lintltll 
8:.5 to 9:00 

• Lonnl. GustallOn 9:00 to 10:00 

Eac/I_ -catch . RtItn9 star" I....... . Carol Mo ntag 10:00 to 10:"5 
pertor_ by .... 01'11 \Olen .. ,,_ tho 
UII/'MOIty communtty .... 1h IoIk. rocI<, ..... «>mod,. ond _. tor .... highly __ cr_ In "'" IOwa -.-u.-
Wttoeir_ 

"'/OII_Iik. to perl"'"' . ... CImI1uI .... - ~lle lor ..... 1111_ 
"you onjoygood .. ___ by tho ~-..Ior -catch 1 Riling _ ._.,. 
1-11 P m C_k out 1110 ___ and 11M popoorn. lOG! 

V~VT&II 
PHILLIPS 

"The Golden Voice of the Great Southwesl" 

"till lOng' a_ burna. 
brlgandl. 'oi~"""I, and un
Ion PI_and .. and hit ab
w,d ltorlet defy you 10 k..., 
a t1r1ighl I..,..· 
-lynn VllnMltra, CIIIcago 

T,ibuM 

"GocIdam. '/0111.11)' do .xllIIl 
IhOughl lhey _. klddlng.-

• RolIng 510IIII 

FRIENDS OF OLD 
TIME MUSIC 

Wednesday 
March 18,8 pm 
MacBride Hall 
Admission $4 
Children FREE 

ACROSS 
I En&qe,u 

.Ctor'Ulgn 
• IncIte 

I'-pura 
14 UHdoubletalk 
II HIS I meal 
17 Stayed iD the 

country 
18 Marchers' 

word 
1. SkiMyslltk 
2t Plnota 

21 ~r.:;ant 
ZJ Hillside In the 

Hl&hlands 
Z5 Set 01 steps 

between farms 
It Mollror 

submarine 
2tFormedl 

lpal'ksueam 
II Rea1on, to Poe 
31 W1iIch Will to 

be proved 
IS Inlets 
U Oneof50 
15 FIJI's capital 
" Krazy-ol 

comics 
17 Dol recently 

OIl flroadwlY 
II Pitchman's 

pitch 
• Poseldon's 

Romau 
counterpart 

41 Westerns star 
O WriuJIni 
a Bet.rl1ke 

mammals 
41 Personal coal 
" Cheat 
.. Iceberg part 
51 Semiprecious 

stone 
54 TIIIDt 
51 Shore birds 
51 Alley Cop's gal 
.7 Batters' 

objectives 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

18 Vuwhaped 12 World Serlel 
lua winnei'll : li75 

.. Fold1n& money and 1974 

1 Sofl mixture 
forcaltle 

2 HOI'Kman 
S Pray humbly 
• Owns 
5 Military unit 
I Drive out 
1 Kindled 
8 Early.1Xtb

century date 
.-up 

(,athered 
quickly) 

II Noddle 
11 Salt Lake City 

team 

,. Writer 
Gardner 

UMotorfllel 
II Went Illit 
DC6rdoba 

theen 
ZJ Uke the sea 
J4 Hoarfrost 
%SOneofthe 

Channel 
Islands 

2t Ballroom step 
27 Horsemanshlp 
28 Like some 

raincoats 
" ThrIfty or 

cra.tty 

UPoetT.A,
UH_vytool 
II Tiler 
J7Fumeaor 

rtekI 
IISubmerpd 
.. Pie tnaredlent 
"Under· 

nourished ewe 
UThlI'llI 

quenchel'll 
.5 Coil. COUI'IIe 
.. Cousin of \so 
47 Abrupt 
48 Cllmbtna plant 
51 Carrots' 

partners 
$2 Wucorroslve 
51 Fracas 
$4 Sticky stuff 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 
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Arts and entertainment 
, 

, (ike, you know, Nicolette Larson 
, 

was like tubular man - awesome 
Tom Petty stages strong show, 

By John Voland 
StaHWrlter 

doesn't leave fans heartbroken 

L IKE, I THOUGHT for a mo
ment, you know, that I was 
like time-warped onto the 
Venice boardwalk. I mean, 

for: sure - Nicolette Larson in, lilte, 
Iowa City? I mean, my God, gag me 
with an avocado. All night I was going, 
"I'm sure ... this chick's so totally 
L.A., like, when she pricks her finger, 
San Pedro skank-seawater comes out. 
I can't, you know, believe she's like in 
Maxwell's . " 

ADd, like, Sergio Leone-style cowboy 
stylings aside, Nicolette is pure SoCaI 
Technicolor filigree, you know? I 
mean, the sincerity's there and she's 
got tasty chops, man, but a country 
singer she's not. A kind of torch singer, 
Iikt1, is the impression she put down 
Sat\lrday night to ~ sweaty packed 
house. 

Like, the communication was there, 
ror ,sure, you know? But the tunes were 
likt1 totally fluffy. How anyone could 
tum Lowell George (one of the few 
L.A:. auteurs to have some serious 
ability) into cotton candy is, like, barf 
city, (though her final encore, George's 
"~o Trains," was pretty funky). 

I ' WAS PRETrY MUCH convinced 
tha t she's closed the book on her 
"Linda-clone" past; she's singin' with 
a great deal of confidence in her own 
abilities. And though she'll never be a 
real belter (that might have something 
to do with the material), what she's 
done is a fair compromise: accen
tuated the blue-eyed hyper-soulfulness. 

The forays into country, though, are 
strictly vinyl (as opposed to leather, 
dig?) and about as natural. It's in the 
great L.A. tradition of pseudo-country, 
admitted; but you'd think, after the 
timely demise of the Eagles and the in
vasion of techno-drek, that was a lode 
what was done played out. 

Nicolette Larson performs at Maxwell's Saturday night. 
mid-tempo, polyrbythmic feel that could do to get the phrasing right." No 
carried through the whole evening. need to worry, darlin ', even if Amo 
Frustrated Neil Young fans were of- isn't the hunk Mike-baby is. 
fered "Lotta Love" soon after, but the 
el11phasis here was on her cover ver- ECLECfICISM, IN the form of a 
sion, which by compa rison is SoCal samba ("Rio de Janeiro Blues") 
overstated, blowsy and not a little and the forementioned Simoniz coun
Cinemascope (though, as here, very try (a duet with drummer Kevin 
well sung). Welles - a Londoner dOing country?), 

A couple of covers followed : "Waste came next, but Nicolette seemed a lot 
of Time," a tune written by an Amster- more comfortable with the Jackson 
dam band called Powerplay but that Browne cover which followed ("I' ll 
sounded suspiciously like "Mad Love" Fly Away Without You") . Her recent 
(by you-know-who), and Lowell's radio tune, a cover of "I Only Want To 
"Long Distance Love," which, though Be With You," was good enough to get 
fluffed up a tad, was direct, moving the until-then seated crowd out on the 
and powerful (Nicolette called it "a dance floor . 
damn good tune," and who could but More covers - a tune by L.A. pop-
agree?) . smith Sumner Mering ("Radioland") 

By Tom Doherty 
StaHWrlter 

P LAYING TO A crowd of about 6,000 lusty teen 
devotees, Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers 
brought two hours of high-velocity 1960s guitar 
rock to the Five Seasons Center Saturday 

night. 

Petty delivered what will doubtless be remembered 
as one of the best shows of the season, proving that 
those who have written him off as a derivative, second

. tier artist-performer may have had their perceptions 
warped by prolonged exposure to New Musical Express 
and Face magazine. 

Opening for Petty were Paul Carrack and Nick' Lowe, 
both stalwarts of the British New Wave scene and both 
presumably at loose ends in their respective careers. 
The Carrack-Lowe union seems to be a temporary 
relationship of convenience., for the only thu.,:: they have 
in common is that neither has enough star powe: to 
draw on his own. 

THE BAND THEY'VE put together - Carrack on 
keyboards, Lowe playing the half-dozen chords he 
knows on rhythm, and former Rumour member Martin 
Belmont on lead - is quite good, and each has an im
pressive backlog of first-rate material to fill out a gig. 

Lowe, the self-styled Jesus of Cool who specializes in 
wry pure pop, performed such tender romantic ditties 
as "Stick It Where the Sun Don't Shine," "Switchboard 
Susan" and "Cracking Up," while Carrack had his time 
in the spotlight with his Squeeze MTV favorites 
"Tempted" and "I Need You," plus his Top 10 hit with 
Ace, "How Long Has This Been Going On?" 

A performer of Lowe's caliber doesn't belong on the 
bottom half of a bill, but so far his sardonic stylings 
have kept him out of the mainstream. Only when the 
AM audience misses the joke, as in his only American 
hit "Cruel to Be Kind," does he go over the top. 

Still, the combination of recognizable material and 
the sizzling lead playing of Belmont made the Carrack
Lowe opening a tough act to follow, especially with 
their strong finish, Lowe 's "I Knew Your Wife When 
She Used to Rock 'n' Roll ." 

APPROPRIATELY, THE intermission music was 
from Neil Young 's Trans. One got the impression that 
many of the people in the arena old enough to purchase 
beer went to Petty on the rebound after Young 
withdrew from the Carver-Hawkeye show. 

Petty has never won the hip critical response that 

Night life 

bands with Mohawks and British accents can count.: 
His clean, uncluttered music has such obvious rooII i 
the cascading electric guitar sound of mid-leeos CfOIIIII 
lilte the Byrds that Petty is seldom considered aaylbill 
more than a retrograde, if above-average, All 
presence. The fact that his singing voice is pure Rocer 
McGuinn (circa Younger tllaD Yesterday) hasn't" 
ced his reputation for originality, either. 

Petty is currently touring to support his latest aad 
most accomplished album, LoDg after Dark, au aanl 
masterpiece produced by Jimmy Iovine. TIle 
Heartbreakers - Mike Campbell on lead, IIeDnDI 
Tench on keyboards, Howie Epstein on bass, aoo per· 
cussion by Phil Jones and drummer Stan Lynch - are 
clearly at the peak of their powers, and Petty's 
songwriting has never been better. In concert, ~ 
were tremendous. 

RIGHT FROM THE OPENER - "One Story Tm," 
from the new album - Petty and company achieVed I 
level of surging intensity they maintained COIISistentlr 
throughout the evening. Their performance was 10 III
iformly excellent that there was no obvious Cresctll

does, though versions of FM perennials like 
"Breakdown," "Refugee," and "Don't Do Me Like 
Tha t" and the instant classic "You Got Lucky" Wert 
especially well-recieved. .. 

As a showman, Petty proved surprisingly adroit, eJ· 

pertly working the crowd during "The Waiting" aad 
milking his cover versions of the McCoys's "Hang 11\ 
Sloopy" and Otis Day and the Knights ' "Shout" lor 
every bit of good-humored excitement they werewortl 

"Deliver Me" and "Straight into Darkness" rang wt 
clear - the sonic power and lyrical optimism 01 !best 
tunes seem peculiarly American. It's probably DO acci
dent that Petty has taken to Western vests, Seijio 
Leone-like videos, and trumpeting his group as "Irom 
the United States of America." He clearly takes his 
role as culture hero to heart. 

Not the least of the virtues of the Petty show was \be 
competence with which it was staged. Petty's road 
crew and the staff at the Five Seasons Center mounted 
a splendid show - lighting and sound were excellent, 
and, amazingly, this was one rock show that started 00 

time. 

Whatever the reservations about the 
tunes, the fact remains that her show 
was hot. Nicolette had a fine band 
backing her up and the lady herself 
seemed in a spirited mood, chatting 
between songs, cracking jokes, 
strutting around in a lavender 
jumpsuit. And she seemed eager for 
every song to start - odd behavior in
deed for the middle of the tour. Gusto 
wa~ the operative word here. 

"OOIN' THE RHUMBA," a minor 
FM hit for her a couple years back, 
opened the show and amiably set the 

Nicolette turned her duet with and an old standard by Marvin Gaye 
Michael McDonald ("Let Me Go ("Don't You Do It") were the 
Now") into a duet with per - highlights - closed out the set effec
cussionist/vocalist Arno Lucas, and it tively, though again the feeling of puf
worked out gr~at. She said that when fery constantly threatened. 
she was recotdinr {he ' tUne, she and 1 J But damn! I loved her posters, and, 
heartthrob McDonald shared a small like, it was good to get a taste of my 
vocalists' booth and " ... it was all (I) hometown (yep, I coniess) , you know? 

Classified. 
, DI Classitiecls 
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BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

Served 7 am-1 0 am 
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THE VERY BEST IN \-\* ROCK N' ROLL 

OPENAT2p.m. MON.-SAT. 

SPRING SCHEDULE 1983 
Tues., March 16th thru and Including 

St. Patrick's Day 
The Rock Me-Billy Sound. of 

The Ilvls .rother. 
-Bosses of the entertainment world-

Frl. and Sat., March 18th & 19th 

Winners of IOlKKRO --
Rock-to-Rlches contest 

24th-26th-26th, Week of Spring Break 

H •• dlln., 

D 

R 
T 

N 

&:aAmerlcan Heart 
y'AssocIotIon 
'M'RE FlGHTIt'-lG FOR '!OUR LIFE 

An Arby's 

bring results 

Roast Beef Sandwich 
For 9ge. 

You Save 4()¢! 

To celebrate our 18th birthday, Arby's is 
having a terrific Anniversary Special. For 
just 99¢, you can enjoy Arby's regular 
roast beef sandwich, piled high with lean, 
tender roast beef. You save 40¢! 
It's our birthday, but we're giving you the 
present. Come to Arby's and save 
during Arby's Anniversary Celebration! 

Of1ergood M.rth 13 · Mirth 21.111113. 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City 

.tllIII,. 

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
Foreigner 
RECORDS $4.9. 
Journey 
FRONTIERS $-U' 
Earth, Wind and Fire 
POWER LIGHT $4.9. 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWING 
725 S. Gilbert 

Slden " Sunbathe" 
Spring Break Special. No 
burn suntan plus exira 
energy package special. 
Nonnall)' $26, now $%1 
thru l-15 only. 

Call 338-4341 

WHOEVER left me "0_. 01 lhe 
~~lIner. I milled I~em . Bul lhon, 
anYWlY· Molly. 3-If 

8111GLE I.\her _kl.lnglo molhe •. 
Immediate goal: mutual chlkl care, 
Reply Soxhold'r No. 1632. lowe 
CIIY.522401. 3-18 

TWO attractive W/F, 20-28 Wlnt 10 
t'Met .Ingle genUemen 2()..'O tor 
.... 1a1l.f09, 01. Bo, M~·31, Dolly 
Iowan. 3--18 

ITALIAH S.u .. go, hOI and ..,Icyl 
JUmbo POf iaf1. POUllo SOlId' 
homemode d" .... , • . Slop fn ., 
F.rno •• CHICAGO MICKEY'S Dell. 
Inalde and oulald ... 11109. Opon 
func~and"""'lngo . 3-17 

_"lID o/f"ed. ,otu.n ot 2 
noltbook. lnolde bfock bOCk.poek 
Ulk ... Wed".odoy from Joe'. PIa,,". 
John Kenney. 351·4875 or ... ve 
nolebook .. , Joe'. . 3-1 5 

KAoa A ..... ln.,lon. Serlou. 
pily«' only. S.nd n.m ••• dd." •. 
pnone 10 Box lolA lQ. Oally lo ... n. 3-
1e 
l'lloaPlCTIVE URIAN 'LANNING 
Studen": Vlaitor,' DeV next Mon. 
d.y, 3111~, G.ldU.I. progr.m In Ur· 
ban .nd RegIon.1 Planning. JHOUP 
Hall, 353-5001. 3·1~ 

IWM - dynlmlc:. Inlolllg ... '. oclfve, 
IOOIc lng 10< .... 1 on SWd ... 1 
S .... , • . VOle Craig Per,ln , MI'c~ 
15 3·15 

".AHHING • wedding? Th. Hobby 
P .... off". nilionol i_ 01 quality 
Invllllion •• nd _100. '0% 
dllCOunt on Old .... 'Mth pr • ...,t.· 
lion ot Ihl. ed. P~ont 351·7~13 
_Ing'.nd _and.. 4-27 

HANO_E. InlotliQlnl. inc.oIIo 
rom.nllc , 2iI , 10 ... ~. Eft"". 
Ing as muoh .. ~'IOV· loollrt .' 
woman of similar cn.ICI" 
P.O. Bo, 5711 , Col." .. , Jon 
52241. ~. 

, 
GIlT m.le. prol" new 10 1000 CIr 
... nlllO meet n .. ~.ncIt .• ' 
P.O. Bo'3041 . low.el~,~ I 
14 

81(1 lTEAlrllOAn 
Stay In a IUKUry condOtl'lirM 

$17.95 pp/day, max .... 
1·1lOI).52So_ 

PED~L·AU EXPWI 
DEUVERY 1III'IfCI. 

IU 

Fast •• heaP, rofltblci. So>HO 
delivery. Parc.~. pac;klQf$. lOll 
I fm~. 35-4·8039,&·5 ~ 
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OVEREA TEM AHOHYIrI()I.I 
meelings Frlel.y. 5:iIIII>m, IoIocrdr!t 
noon. Muole Room. TLOIdIII 
7:30pm. Sund." 5:00pm. l1ooo 
207W .. ItyHou .. , 120N.~ 

TlIIM you. figure .-I .... Ion. 
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Student Senate isn't playing with a full deck; 
it needs a pair of Kil/les . 

Vote MARK KIJNE for of(-campul student _1m' 
Bn.L I.LINE for on-campus student senatar 

Help brin!! credibility back to student IOvenuneat 

STUDENT REFORM PARTY 
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- "One Story TOIIII," 
and company achieVed a 
maintained CODSisttully 
performance was 10 1111-

was no obvious CI"\!lCtllo 
of FM perennials like 

.. and "Don't Do Me Like 
"You Got Lucky" weft 

surprisingly adroit, eJ· 
during "The Waiting" III 
of the McCoys's "Hang 411 
the Knights' "Shout" lor 

excitement they were worth. 

into Darkness" raD, 0Ii 
lyrical optimism of these 

""['[" .. .Il. It's probably 110 accl
vests, Sel'lio 

tulTlpelling his group as "I rom 
clearly takes his 

of the Petty show was lilt 
it was staged. Petty's road 
Five Seasons Center mounted 

and sound were excelleD!, 
one rock show that started 01 

HANDSOME, inltlligw'd ...... 
romantic. 26 ylo malt. Eo"" .. 
Ing I I muoh Dio'Iing. Loo1I"'I.' 
woman of .Imillr ch .. ~ 
P.O. 80, 57111 . eoroMlt, Ion 
52241 . J.I 

, 
ClAY m .... Plot .. _ 10 lOot CIt 
w.nt. 10 met! ... k-' """. 
P .O , 80.304I. IoWIC.~._. 1 
I. 

SKt STEAMlOAn 
Slay In I Iu,u.., ...-

117.115 PIIlday. "'" ~ 
1·8()O.S25-2OIII 

I'WA(,.AU. WItQf 
OELIVERYIEIMCf. 

Fast. thelp, rlllbil. SImN:w 
delivery. Pal.oI •. poc;klgOl. 11111 
I1m~. )54·8039, i-S. III 

tIA YUIIE • SQ.7111 
~, 

OvtJlEATERI AIION_ 
.... lIng. Flid.yo5:3Opm ....... 
noon. Mullo Room. T ...... 
7:30pm, Sund.yo 5:00pm, """ 
207W"IoyH ...... I20".~ 

~a 

TRIM youl fig'"ood "'" u lit 
Inq ilIl A.-c DAIICI !ll1OtI1 
I. o"",lng c_1n .. alit ..... 
md jIu-d""",~ .. , 337·1T7\.~g 

WIll. DO: bIbyoinIng, _ 
Ing or 0CId jOIIs. Cd JojcI. lIS 
3113. ~~ 

YES.1fIff.III TANK kl_C
roll •• h yourlll1 lor /""115._ 
11TneUl1yPond. 331·1S1O. I-U 

MOOING 1IUI1C. F1Uto '"" ., 
duo. Wedding, locoptiono. 
CI_I • ......s. pop. T._ 
1,"",_. 331-5125 _ ... 

j.j 

WIDOII811\.c 
For oeromory, r ........... 
and ch.mber """"' ........ 
r.peond rotor-."" • 
2t 

LOIIII.T ...... ., .. 
llbit lingtollor trIWIdIIip, .. 
torlotpOlldonce. ... I~ ... 
JAN ENTERPRISES. 1011111-1 
Aod< IeIInd.ILI1a01. ;j 

for o(f-eampua atudellllellltar 
~ampul sIudeot MlIItar 

bact 10 student ,oVfl'llllll!ll 

REFORM PARTY 

-

A TTtHTJOII: MUIICIAHt 
_W~IT_ PElIfOAMIIIG 
MTlSrS f'1Inn/ng. CIt ...... 
_7 ~ Sound Sludio .... 
""' .. _ in I_ding ."" 
",odUC\iOn to old 1"" In iondlf1lllho 
righI _L ... _. rOCOfd oorn. l 
pony or _ CII_ lor studen, 
fI* IItvDlSlDE SOUND Mun. TJ· 
TllACK MCOIIDIHO Hlone ~ 
lS11 . AU about OUt' c:auette 
duj111cI_ r_ _ 4-'3 

I'fIoeLDI _GlWlCY? 

... - c:<MI/lMIong -
$.10 Col _ in __ 

515-243-272. 4-.4 

. 
LEAl"" SuppO<t Llne. CII I .. In
IOnIIItlon. __ hOullng. 1Up-

po,t 3SW28S 50 10 
, 

NUO TO TALK? 
tW. P.ycholhor.py ColI.ct .... 01· 
1If. I.mlnlll Indl'llOual. glOllp .nd 
""'.... "",n .. Hng SlidIng ..... , 
SchOll""l,," oy.,l.bIt 10 lIudenll. 
CII 354- 12211 $.'3 

HILP WANTID 
TElWI OIL COMPANY .-. 
matuf' petlOn ""F 10"'1 tv" hne 01 
l'1I1Jh quality IUbltClntl 10 m.nuf.c~ 
lUring, trucking, Conll,uciKWI and 
'"m customer, Protected ,errllory. 
IhOtougl'll'l.Inlng PfOOf.m , For per-
1On,I ~nt~. dod WOf'k hllIOf'f 10 
C A Llnl. SoulhWOIllln P.l/OI.um. 
80<788. F .... WOflh. TX 7110' 30 16 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS ! 
Greal income potential, 

All occupation . 
For Inrormalion call : 

602.M-006 

GIGI Fashion. I. ~Ing IOf • 
mlture; rlapon.ib ... tolhu"8Ittc: 
IndlvlGua' 10 tilt I plrMlme ..... 
poIltlon Conl.el lyn. G'gl 
F .. hlon •• I .... CIty. 351·80341 3-15 

PART. TtME nlghl .1111 IOf glovP 
hOme. Send 'Mume 10 Youm 
Ho ..... Inc. 80, 320. low. C'Iy. 

BEAG AUTO SALU __ .. 1ft 
tow_II,.n __ tlon 131 S 
Oubuq'" 354 ... ,1. ~14 

HAlIlEZE, V'NI IIIwc.IlJ t .. 
__ "'·16as Sit ...... . 
"_III .·20 

RESUMES ConluUlltOnI, 10 
'If'll.heeI ptoduct. $1260 ratt. I 
PlolllllOfl.I...-..c. )61·2171 4·' 

1 DO%. Cotton ft.itOI'lI 
M •• o.dll CoIIloguo 

Gte., LM.. Fut~ Co 
102' N F."",I A.,. 

MlfwaU_". W.. 63202 

lD£AlGln 

4-12 

Artist" por".It. ch~ldr.n/.dult.: 
_001II 120. _III &40. 011 llZO 
Ind up 35'00625. ... 

CHIPPlIt'Sl."o, 'hOp. """'-~ 
W'""'ngIdt~'*"'~4': 

RESUMES 
CO"SutA TlON ""OCIA TEl II I 
eomp,*lt rMUme MMCt W, WI. 
wfltt , tyP'''' . ,nd print your 
rlllUme. Out &IfYk:e tl IYI""bN 
110," HOSPERS. I .. OTHEII 
PAINTllIS. 703 S CWnlon (2 btoclI. 
Irom tho poIloIl"" 331·213' 0·8 

AUTO IIRVIC. 

1170 Toyouo 0010110 • 1-.. $1<100 

WOOl) _..... M ._1IbIt 
$2 • .,."....,..s. '-4,_ d>ott $3t.,. '.10 _ $21 M . , __ 

...... kOl."; """. 
!<AT • KOIIIi£It W""",, 
~. Open 11-5 30ptn ~ d./ 
.><ope Wod...oo,. -!:!! 
1I1I.·1 UUD F'UllNITUIII :lOt bol 
lOon "10' Cot_ ~"I. " 
"""dilly 0-...... ,2-1 3-1$ 

.. """0111f 351 · t," ),2' LAAOII __ . blIU 3.l" .C-

MAZDA 1", 828. lu:wry. '-do«. 
lully 0<1"'_. Ii< cond'l_ 
Autom.hC AM/FW eatMt1 • . 
SUOlOol Cool "700. _log "500, 
CIt! 35, · 12112 30 11 

g .... loP.1IO ........ 35I·m1 ,. 
14 

ulfO III. _ ..... C/\,.". 
tablal. _101"" _ Ot"· 
'oe. IOWA CIT'/' OFftcl 

Iowa 52244 fOe. 3- I 1 ENGAGEMENT""" ..... dong lIng •• 
DAflU~ 1210 117, bc_t,un
nong cond,,,,,,, S2300 331·71011" 
101 &pm 3-15 

f'ftOOUCT •. ~ .. I'· __ t ..... 
on •• "",) 1700 1st A.. • n 

, 
. 

I 
I 

WORK STUDY pooh"'" .t Unl ... "ly 
H""'1I1t Ulitbng CPR COOl" 
dln.IO, Will be trl.nedl. In,tructor 
s.e hou,. per wtoll S4 251hOui 
358-3635. 3-11 

W"NTED: phone 1OI .. ltOl. 10 C.II 
Mon thru Thur •• to 8_30 and Sat. 
and Sun 12 10 5pm. Ap"' .... 2 
month. work S3 5O/hour pili. 
botl", AIIO'- 2 delivery pel' 
toni, mUll nave own tran.portillon. 
Coli 337·77118 3-11 

W"NTED: ,,""·llm. cosh"'. 20-30 
houtl pIf week Ute night ,nd 
_end hOUII only Apply 
PUIU:" P.lAce. 315 Kirkwood. 3-
31 

WOIIK-5TUOY Wilh Fino AlII ColIn
o:It. hOuIly "I. $01.25 Mull be 
IImllllt wltn bookk_lng. Job In
_ finanelll 10C0Id kooplng 
Cont ... 353-~334 •• Ik lor Wendo 
Min,,"" "1& 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs carriers 
In many' areas. 
Call 353-6203 

for more 
Information. 

Olhor cu._ ~ 011 Juh. 
Kellman. 1·841-4101 :1-7 

Pl..UTICS fAeRtCATION .AVE on torolgn Of _ .. """ 
Pflug"" IUCII., .ty'~' Plelll. 1I"M.UI-Hl.otS37...... "~1 lIorme. Inc. 1018't G,Ibtt1 ColIn 11.==========::. 35.·13t11 ~. 30211 I 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 
WANTED: uMd d ...... ch .... 1010 
ceblMli and a.hlf' 0"<:' furnltur' 
3S'.115hlklorSIOVO 41 

IUYING 0:1 ... long. and othor gold """ .'tv., STEPH'SSTAMPS & 
CotNS. ,07 S DubuQ .... 354- lt5e 

4-21 

WANTED: LudWIg Otvm Sot _ 
1200, Phon. 354-0Q32. l1li101 
Norm 301' 

TYPING 
EXPERI£NCEO. "'........., it9II 
...,,01.'1 WIll do typIng 16tlpogo 
CIII a.. .t 351·2330 . ... 30 Mon· 

I dI~ lhrovgn fncl.y 4-211 

'

EXCElLENT Iy",ng by UI Soct~ 
Ion IBM Se ... ~ 351·3021. _. 

.Ing. 3-31 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
1.14 Bu;o;t.. . 52.000""" AlC. good 
cond'tlon SSOO Con 338-1140 ~II 

1.72 flttl>~d AlC PII PIS 000cI 
cond,""n $1400 354-a7a3 -:: :1-11 

MOTORCYC~ 

1117 Suzuki 500 .. ddlol>tg •• 
",",or •. good _Itlon fIod ~1Io 
0tIet 35'·311111 :1-11 

1174 Yomllll t., ..... 000cI cona~ 
""" S350 Co')5.I-3" 10 .~ .. 8pm 

3-14 

£AI\l Y 8 .. d SpocIoI. Uk ..... lHO 
Hondo CB7!5OF SU .... tow ml_ 

JEANNIE'8 TYJIong -. - _ oIt. 35HI730ttor 5 ~21 
rMnUlcflPl&. term PlP.n, etc. 337. 
M20 4-21 

lOVAlIU 10 .. ConI""",,, tor .. ,.,.10. r long Co Doone. 353-eeo1 
(GlyIOt 143-111'1"'1l"') ).U 

PIIOFUSIONAl dOlI grooming • 
",,_k .tr_,.... .... 
supph .. 111 __ 8t.,. 

lSOO lI1A_uoSouth.~1 
4·13 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

.IASP£I\"S OAIRY SWEtT 
1104 totl> .... co..", .. 

Y09Ufl. cftOCOl ...... ". ... ~,..,a 
conII Pr"ent 1M lid 101 soc off 
enyltem 4.11 

LlATHIR 
GOODI 

TRAVIL 

TWO booIroom. AlC. potIung _ 
),1' In. tummer sub'teN1td optIOf"I un.. 

1113115 S...-.- rent __ 

SUMIlIIII._. ""''''''' bod,_ P.,. __ ~ 3Je._ 4-21 

RIIII _bit 0.- lS.. 111_ ... -. 3 bodloom. "-
'172 "" _III. .... ·t"' .. _ IIont 

RMAL£. own room. to ....,. 
negooa_ 35 ,.2010. 4-211 "",Cl COIIPS help. dtvetoplng 

coun"tM meet thatr balk human 
need. W. CIIn u .. your degr .. In 
m.lh, 1C1enca. educalion. home oc.. 
nurling, other held. F.,m 
bedlground. I.ngueges allO u",ul 
p...,. corP' Coordl""lor. 353-
65.2 3028 

1110 750 1(0 .... I LTD. 5.000 
JEANNE'S Typing eneap.nd'.... miIos e._ cond'lrOfl 011 Aor\ 
62 .... 541 . 4-21 351-8543013311-34125' .... 1m. 3-

""""". _ willi 3 _ SUMlilflllUllllllltl ""bon. Fill· 
OUAD em DOV."NS _ . """II $.312S'"","", VII'y __ to nIohod tfItcioncy. AJC. pOrklnO. 
dUb""'" """''V 1.5. C/IoI1or 00",_354-.1.5 3-11 vwyclolL35'.25l1. 4-21 
c-tIOf 354-3601 ,. II I. 

F"'T. ICC\Ir.l.typlng . d .... ndoblo. 
$1.00 'Of dOUblo ipICed _:131- I'" ........ XSII50 SptCIIl _ CO"DOMINtUM In ~ 1041. 
0041. 4-28 ul ... biO<kwithJtrdlne_ CoI1 COlo .. M.rch '''2fI. LoI1, H,epiICO, 

WOIII(·ITUDY student 10 ,un oIfIc. 
dUpircotlng equipment. 11-'2 hOUri 
.... __ . S4 SOIhOur. CIII MIIY 

Smith .t 353-4745 Only WORK· 
STUD'fIludenll nted apply. 3-to 

STUDENTS In neIId or IU"'"* em· 
ployment gr ... opportunity with 
one or the luIeti g,OWIng com
ponl .. ln lhe U S . ,..,.". 354-4856. 

4-21 

EFRCIEHT. 1><01_1ono1 IYPlng for 
-. nnenUlCl'tpta. tIC IBM _,Ic 01 IBM Motnory (.UtomolIC 
1ypIWf!1.) _ 1"" 'lrll ~mo 
OIlQinaII fOr relumet and CO"'It ..... 

"". Copr eon,., IDO 3311-Il00 4-
2' 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE. 
Speaol ihoIi. ,., .. ' II ...... 1htn 
IyPl.1I on ",ulU-<1r.h PII .... ~ De<-
lrontC tptIIing chocking •• 1r1efy 01 

GUAIIANTEED. Earn SSOO per Pllnl quor.ueo and .tyiOI. -

JO/I. 353-IUII. :1-15 II_Ill. """11 000cI , ..... 

FOII IeJ • ......-~ in
suranol. Clq 33t-7571 ""~ 

.,CVCLI 
BICYCLE PEDOI.EIIS now open! 
325 E. ",_tot. I .. turong lt113 

,303I~. 3-17 

TRAVEL SfIt'ItcU. tIIC. 
21& Foil A_ eor._ 

Ood .... td 10 your ...... _ FOI 
your con"tn..nc. open til gprn 
Wod'-oya. 8pm Mon-F,," 51 .. 
12:30 354-24.24. 4-15 

RllOIghL 4-1 I ANTIQUII 
FOR tale. "-'1 O-Ipood. SI! or 
boll 011., . c.. 354-21123. :1-.5 . tJNII STIIUT I\ImQUQ _ . F, .. o.la;lo. W,It. : P .... r typllit. lut IUfn.round. ItO'" I 

Ptr;. o.pl 01 80x 11187. Sell lako ",odlc.1 "PIII,nc •• dICI.1I0n·I ___ = __ -::-:::~:-:-:--
C,Iy. Ullh14I08. 3-11 prlnllng"low .. $.20lpog •• "":;; INITRUCTION 

224 SOUTH UNN 
P IIUokley Mou PlWlII and cu ...... 
_ ~ .. u.1II>1eO. d~ ....... _ ro 

CAMP COUNlELOMIPAOGIlAM 
DIRECTORS w.nttd lor """II. 
Michigan ~gllll lummer 
cemps: Iw.mming, canoeing, un· 
Ing. Okllng. (tIIOIy. lIohory. lOI1nll. 
gotI . c,.II .. camping. oymnao_ 
"'.ma1lcs. riding. kltchon. offlce 
~ Soogor. 1165 Maple. 
Northlletd. lle00e3. ~14 

let,., .. ""'" 11011. c .... P_" cr. 
, • PlICI....,. economy. "pOr~ 

peroonol ........ 351.696t 4-~ 

AlI.EN'S TYPING. lotTING. 
RESEARCH. Tllm ".,.... 10 
l0III11 ....... typed """ tdolld. _ch Enol ..... nlllory. _ 
ocionc ... III _ -'h In 
GOI,""". Pidl up. dloP 01/. 5/Iot1 
deadl'- oI<.y 3S4-O'35 4-,. 

TUTOR .vltia_ tor II\ItnemaIk:a. 
p/1yIIc:I COUf_ 0 ... ,.., .. • 
porion ...... 001"""'. 354·5600. txt 
2311 11-17 

vour ...... '_" within 1_ 
w •• ". T hi.' In the bl.t l 

r.."oducIlon. ,..,. _ _ Mus' 
_10 __ coutrtr; "' ...... 

cond.... counlly "1JpIpeI. pIuS 
quatlly onliq"" 1urrIiIw •• tIC. 331· 
5015 ~2I ENGUIH and Compooltion _..,. 

~c GUII",,_ (llildo - . 
... OO .... hout. 3Jl.5005. 4-27 RICORDI 

. I 

ARTIST ... """ 10 ....,. _ ..ttn 

.... ,"'. "'IF $150 pi .... """_ 
2'~ Ilrom _lIrOO yltd .. 
~ 11316 "17 

IUMMElI Ill"""" __ In. AIC. 
lumtIhod.ll'ott r.1II. 354-8271. 3-
17 

~ .. hIgft ;""7 Only 
FEMAU. _OI.lUmmot only. lSO/ __ 1Il. _ paid, for • now 
CIOI8 $'OO/momll, 113 -lcity. dorm IIyIo __ lin CodII I 
353-1381 or 353-':Bl ~ 17 I~ _ \0 ~310. only 30 

m_1o _ CIty. 385-311 to. 364-
FEMALE. two _0CMfI. _r· 06113. 5-13 n_ b ...... LaC ........ ApIa. ~. --:--_~ _____ _ 

Cot.MAe $170 pIuS - 337· SUMMfll lUbiOtItaM oP' ..... 2 
3a2O :1-1' , __ . _lS1.7m 3-.5 

Pos ' C 1 BI k • SUMMEllonly. _._.IOIOO tscnpts 0 urnn an ' WAfiTID:"""'. ___ andecr. IItdroom.,*»_ II20.25 
rod< lP'1; -_ mono pIo._1CIIy ~153. 4-27 

I'alTACIIEIT GAADEII 
....AJlTMENn 

Downtown 
Sumnw/F .. 

351·8391 
4-27 

. ' . / and t _ Yordblrd, No.l Young. Rot1t ptuo I" _lefty. CIoot in 
Bvents lor whIch admIssion Is charged wlif not be accepted NOllCe 01 polillcal even Is WI I nOI be f CollI<"" II 145-2836 (100:0I). __ and vety 1IpIQO<JS. 354-11335. 3-30 

IUMMIA ",bioi. RlIIIOn C, .... :I 
bedl_. _ . hoot PII ' F,.. 
cable ...... 1Ir00 I>Itnroom 364-
~. 4-27 

Mall 01 btlng 10 Am 201 CommunlCallons Centet Deadllne'ot nexl·day publlC.tron IS 3 pm , ..... dlr>Q. I 1m ndusn>o bUyer Oil I 
lIems may be edIted lor lenglh and on general WIN nol be publIshed more Ihan once NOlICe 01 I' SonlitlOnol Comlt:I. , plY '*" . T't'lIO I""",.. IOIIU,"_ -

ecc8/lled. "~c./ll meeting announcemenrs 0' recognIZed Siudent groups Pls.e p"nl ~ ingI./(Otp I/)'IfIg n """·,. ... louo. 3-

11 ~LE 10 _. I _,oom lui· 0lIl t>ocIroom . ... mmer 111l>i0ii1'' Event noJhorf OPI '1451110 utiIdioo, no opIlOn. _ . _ •• 181 paid 
i 1 -r - r . ' " cIopoOI1. CII-""Oo.354-1101. :I- AC. U.·7.,., 3-14 

Spon.or r ,. '. 800«. 3/1 _ _ IUIIMEII_ option _ 
..... , ~ ~ , - -- A::' . _ .... ~ Nice .".nmem. ~ to _ . S370. _ . ss4.232e. 

D,y, dlte, time ____________ -'---"-_________ HIGHT ,.,.,... T~''''' Ttw... Combul ."" city bul. Shot. I 4-27 
day 7:3OIIm· 'oDOpm. AFTERHOON betDOm.. au..1 . 354-1104. 3-2. 

Location """'" Wod_ 'lid Frfdoy 2·5. 
S1turClOY 12..5 TWO fLOOfIS ~1iOd ..awcaJ ront Sum..,., ... -, I 
with p_bock • . hlrd_. lP'.. _oom 01 3 _oom PenIocre.t 

Phone ____________ _ 
7'1"0 HAUNTED lOOKSHOI'. 227 ApotIrntnt. H/W paid. AlC. _ 
South Jol,,-.. _ CofIogo P.,1<. h_. CoM Jaralyn 35 1"172 

4-ZO 3-~ 

~-------------.----

CAMPUI .... _11(1'. 
~ 

Summo< 01 felt 
lIS' .1I3tI, 

, 
4-27 
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Room 111 Communications Center 

HOUII 
'OR IAL. 

.... 
r-." 

" , . 
.1 ,!>', 

NlWlll ..... _""'" home .. n . ', 'lJ 
caIInllOC8bOft. 'IIOOCMCI ""-. 2400 If";a """'*'_. ___ On 

weft. ""- dOub6e .,t:.ct..d g.,. ,to 'c 
___ "" ... -oy IIl1aent. ,' . 
.- 00I1CI "'" 351 •• 8H. 351. . 
1'1 4-22 

,I' . I ·~· 

AYAllAllLl MilCh I T .... _ 
IpI 0 ........ __ • d poeOI. 

CIII ........ _ FOINIy_ .... ' 
pouobll k __ bit .. 21 ... 
_ h', WI* IIooodonI _lord 
1ft ...... -.pIIIr UI·"eo 35t. 

-~ 

NEW Moon 12" .. M. '., "pout. 
wro fur ....... :131-120' 3-21 

"'" ... 
FO" ... 10.S$ .. tth':w.tl~OUI .:' 
btchOOfft AJC. parity h"nl,t:-td. 
1I1Oll'll ml 'rom campy. tJ'I bu, 
101110 tor coIIogo .tudenl Coil ."" 
, 00 331-0789 ~ 11 

STUDIO. lnes ,...., bod'_ 
"""''''''' __ ... th ............ 
_andhotw .. _ CNb 
hoLt ..... qb for perbee, Off
_ o-~ong. 101IMty. -. 
-_ ..... "....-ng 
III~II »1~'03 4-as 

EFRCtfNCY .....-. Tltt ... 
$Ito lnctucItI . 1145-2415 
338-3130 4-21 

'UMMP 111_1111 ·~lIOn. 2 
__ .... COIpcIIl c.. in. 

~I ~II 

IIIAHO ... two ___ • 

on _ . CIt ..... d,_. com
,..... k,1Chon end IouncIry $0100 
3Jl.2101 Of 353-_ 4-211 

DUPLIX 
HEAM.Y """ 11<00 UW .. __ 
d ........ eoe N ao-nor I~ bOlhI. "'_.dr_IIJIII_.p 
oge 11(; A_ ""'. I 3Je. 
.201 3-\& 

THAH bod,OOIn. COIpot!. 
_Idrytr _upo co.._ 
1315 354-11143 _ 5 00" bit 
MII<h'O ),30 

THIIE£ bodroom duplo • • r_op_. 
SUMMElI ",blOl/t" _ . '''''''' room. glt'oge. I It Do .... 
_kong. __ In ..... n 100," eor ....... 626-Ut7. "26 
354-142$ 3-11 

I TWO bodloom 11ft. Cot.MItt 
SUMMER ... bIIIIllI oPbon 2 U _ pood GIl. 1lutl1no. AlC. 
_. hom Cut" .. AlC. ..... I. _ lurn<t/lod. 1315 ro $500 
, .. III pood ~DICIloom . 3JI.653a ~ II,." 351·71J56 4·25 
11 

SUMMER ... bIo ... II. opt_ Fur· n_ 2 _00In wiAC. dll- , 

h Heall ... ,., ".., Ctoto In! 
011337_ ,,721_ 3-18 ., 

'0 I is P.tI'If,,,,,* With ~. 
kol<hon IppIooncoo 000cI cond,loon. 
dOle 10 CImINI. on DUa (0\1,. 3S ,. 
1113 3010 

1114 H""".I. ,. • !14 .• pplionCM. 
.... boy WII1d,,*. dod<. Ihod. on 
t>utlint. 1145-201.. 4-. 

NEW • U8ED - AIUIED 
Now 11113 ,&,10 

3 bod"",,,, 111."5 
Ne ... 1813 I ... eo 

2 bedroom '13,4 .. 
15_14_ "om ... ... 
14UMd 12_.0. from ..... ., 
FinlOCInq IlY8lllbiO. 10_ .. low .. 13'M. on __ ,..,.". 

",u 
1.-w·5t" 

W.llildo 101 ~ 01 ... Iut 
HOIIKHlIMElI lHTElIf'ftISEI. INC Dr,.. • Imll. 8A VE • lot 

HJoIrw.y '50 80IJlh 
HIZOIIon. IA 50141 

3.1. I • 
I celt hetp you get I' "r mob If t.ome 
lOki Jr.jINV Hatn, ~~~. $p~ 3$1 
1127 4-7 

1114 14 x as._ ... tIe<:k. 
_ C_ Cr_ Pltk. !l45-2261. 

3011 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 
5 _ ____ __ 

9 

13 

17 

~ ~ ~ ~. 8 ___ _ 

10 

14 
II ____ "-~ _ 

3 

7 

11 

15 

. 

" ------

4 

• -
12 ____ _ 

. II ______ _ 

au _____ _ 
21 22 23 _____ _ 24 _____ _ 

Print namel addr ... .& phone number below. 

Phone 
CIty ___ .;.;.:.._.,--_ 

N.m. _____________________ ~---

AddfHI' _____________________ · -:-. 

No. day to run ___ Column ,,"ding ___ Zip _________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Relunda. 

1 - 3 days ......... 42,/word l$4.20 min.) 6· 10 dBys ............ 6O$/WOI'd lS6.00 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 48$/word l$4.eo min.) 30dlYs ........... SUS/word \$12.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

I check or monBY order, or atop 
In our offices: 

The Dilly Iowan 
t11 Communication, Cent" 
corner of College' Mid/IOn 
lowl City 52242 353-1201 

, ', 

, 
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CUSHIES KERI LOTION TRIPLE LANOLIN 
WITH CLOTH 

2&9 
6.5 oz. 

4 oz. bonia 95~ 
80 ct. 

VICKS 
HEADWAY COUGH DROPS 

TABLETS 

20 ct. 

INHALER 

BLUE, REGULAR OR 
WILD CHERRY 

-29C 
10 ct 

DAY CARE 
COLD MEDICINE 

SOLID 
ANTIPERSPIRANT 

179 
2 oz. 

REGULAR 
ANTIPERSPIRANT 

.007 oz. 6 oz. 
THERAGRAM M 

TABLETS 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

3ge 
LIMiTe 

NO-DOZ 
Reg. 1.69 

15's 

BOUNCE 
FABRIC SOFTENER SHEETS 

229 
40 ct. 

CHLORASEPTIC .~ 
MOUTHWASH 

259 
12 oz. 

, 

NORFORMS CUTEX 
FEMININE NAIL POLISH 

SUPPOSITORIES 

REGUI.:AR 
OR HERBAL 

225 . 
12 ct. 

COKE or DIET COKE 
6 pack cans 

LIMIT 4. PLUS DEPOSIT. 

., 

STAY FREE 
MAXI PADS 

DEODORANT OR SUPER 

All SHADES 

HEAD 
AND CHEST 

COLD TABLETS 

18 ct. 

60 ct. 

SPRING BREAK SALE ~o;~~h;:t 
DON'T PAY FLORIDA PRICES 19Q. 

5.50 Retail 8 oz. BAIN DE SOLEIL 
HAWAIIAN TROPIC DELUXE 

I FORMULA 
TANNING GEL ~~:~~IG ~!~ 

359 369 

4.50 Retail 8 oz. 

AWAIIAN TROPI 
DARK 

TANNING OIL 

299 

4.50 ftNii 
3/8 oz. 

BAIN DE SOLEIL 
SUNTAN 

GELEE 

299 

Ret. 4.19 

LAYERED 
BEACH 

SANDALS 

399 

ALL 
lft\Al S\1£ 

SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONERS 

1/2 OFF 

SHOWER TO 
SHOWER 3.50 RETAIL 
BODY POWDER 

ALL 
SUNGLASSES 

Y2 OFF 

LO-SAL 
ANTACID TABLETS 

U ct. 

EX-LAX 
UNFLAVORED 

LAXATIVE PILLS 

SUNBRELLA 
SUNSCREEN 

LOTION 
4 OZ. 

TOPOL TOOTHPOL 
REGULAR OR 

. WITH FLUORIDE ,__ 245 
~ ,,. 

EXTRA STRENGTH 
CAPSULES 

359 
38 cl. 189 

30 ct. 
__ ...;;~ SELSUN BLUE .... __ .... 

PEPTO 
BISMOL 
ANTACID 

MR. CLEAN SHAMPOO 
EXTRA STRENGTH 

TABLETS 

TAMPAX 
TAMPONS 

ORIGINAL REGULAR, 
SUPER PLUS, SLENDER 

REGULAR OR SUPER 

CLEANER 

28 oz. 

PERSONNA II 
TWIN CARTRIDGE 

5 ct. 

~~"oct._ ...... 200/0 OFF 
SOAP DISH OR 

TOOTH BRUSH TUBE 

18c 

OUR DISCOUNT 
PRICE ON ALL 

BATIERIES 

I 

~ CONDITION II 
HAIR TREATMENT 

CONDITION 
SHAMPOO 

199 ALL TYPES 

16 oz. 

SCOTCH 
3M POST-IT 
NOTE PAD 

29~ 31310. 

CLAIROL 
HERBAL 

SHAMPOO 

2/1 99 

FOR NORMAL 
OR OILY HAIR 

7 oz. 

119 309 

_ oz. 16 oz. 

24 EXPOSURE 
KODAK 

COLOR FILM 

110, 126, 135 

BUFFERIN ZEST 
EXTRA STRENGTH TABLETS 

269 
10 ct. 49~ 5.5 oz. 



• 

autterflnger or 
Baby RUth FUn SIze Bars 
Delicious too SIZe catN:toI barS. JUSt the 
nght SIZe fOC sd100f lunch OO><e5 or <;nadc
ing 16 ounce IJa!j5 each. 

VOW:':=Al 3.....,B __ 
PLU6J.4 ... 

countvFaIr 

DrY ROasted~aiii~~ Peanuts 
Q100Se salted or un· 
salted. each on a 
16ounceJ¥ 

OIJCO Sale Price 

PLU635 

orville 
Redenbacher's 
GoU~ 

~!II!!~ popping .;; com 
Tasty popcorn I!'\ a 
15 ounce Jar 

Osco Sale Price 

C 

Ylaslc 
.. IIPlckl .. 

Choose Polish 0( Kosher style dill 
p ickles. each in a 32 ounce jar. 

~:i~O 97 C 
Price - PLU 637 -

.... WeB .. 
Tuna 

Chunk light luna 10( casSeroles . 
salad 0( sandwiches. P~ed in 
water or o il . 6Y2 ounces. 

Osco Sale Price 
PLU 
63S 

'vorySoap 
4-pack 

Pack 014 personal size bars. 3.5 
ounces each. 

Price a.ct •••• 'S· off ...... 
Osco Sale Price PLU 

63C '" 

Lux . 
Dlshwashlng Uquld 

MIld dlshwashlng detergent that cuts through 
dIrty dIshes 22 ounces. 

Osco aac Sale 
Price 

PLU640 

CE 3-Way 
SOft-White Bulbs 
Choose 50-100-150 or 30-70-100 watt 
bultlS for your 3-wav lamps Saves you 
money on your electnc bIll' 

Osco Sale Price 

17 I PLU641 

Clad®·Large KItchen 
carbage Bags 
Pack of 30 leal<Ixoof garbage bags. each 
wIth a 10 gallon capaotY 

Sale .. 
Price 
Osco t.'" 

PLU642 

E·ZFoIITM 
DI .... W. Bakeware 

Sturdy aluminum loil pans are reusable or 
disposable . 
- Ready M,x Gake Pans: pack of 2 No. 842 
. Square Gake Pans: pack 01 3 No. 821 
· Super &oile.- Pans; pac!< 01 2 No. 908 
· S" PIe Pans: paok of 5 No. S18 

y- Osco 2 $1 ~ Sale PLU 
Price '- 643 ._------..-, 

11 5IS")(9V, " x2 3IS" . pac!< of 2. No. 1816. ......... ~ 
11 518" )(914 " xl 't.!", pack 012. No. 1694. 

Y- OSCO aaC a..k. Sale PLU 
Price 644 

.eyno.cIs 
Wrap 
Aluminum foil rOll, 
12"x25 ft . (25 sq. ft .) 

Price Osco Sale 49 c 
PLU 
645 

~ .. . .. 
Old Capitol C.llter, Iowa CIty 

take good care of:yourself.'! .. save the .~iN"')Jil'i way 

• 

Oseo helps you economize 
with these .. 

~=ii~ii~ Choose VellOw. [)evil's 
Food or OlOCOfate 
ChIp cake mix. eactl in 
a 1SYl ounce box. 
Osco Sale Price 

67C 
PLU600 

Nestle~ semi-SWeet 
ChOCOlate MOrsels 

0 000 Sale Poee t!! 

Booth sardines PLU602 

pad(ed on soybean OeItdous sardines • C 
011 3'K. ounce can_ 

Osco Sale Price 5 

caress Bar SOap 

Empty Promises and Empty 
Shelves Aren t Our Style! 

""e ~e cc~r-" -e~ ": "'d.f f' .f'~, ~J ' 
neeCl~ dPe sa e <,ce: at...., 1"", 11 ~ .... c~!v 

1"a1 s t "'EO Oseo way ! ........... 
y ...... I .. 
Choose from 16 oz. Green 
Beans, 170z. Sweet Peas 
or 12 oz. Com Nlbiets. 

Osco Sale Price 

PL U 604 

Gala " 
Paper'l'owel. 

Single roll of 2-ply paper towel s in 
assorted colors. t 20 sheets per roll. 

Osco Sale Price 

PL U 605 

Men'S and women's 
sunglasses III assorted 
metal and plastic 
frames. 

Osco Sale Price 

KOI:IaC:oICN'. Film 

Pennsylvania 
DUtchman 
Mushrooms 
Mushroom sterns and Poe<:eS In a 
4 ounce can Great for casseroles, 
P1na toPPIng or soUPS. 

Charmln® 
Bathroom Tissue 
4-roll pad( of bathroom tissue III 
a55OI'ted cok>rs 400 sheets pef' roll. 

Osco , '7 Sale 
Price 

PLU607 

Osco Sale Price 

Choose "AA". "C
or "0" cell bat· 
tenes In a pack of 
cwo. or one 9-lIOIr 
battery. 

"J °i"'i pack 
PLUS10 

" 

Velvetouch(!l All NUde 
Panty HOse Osco Sate Price Ff'agrant bar soap With bath oil PL U 603 

3 5 ounce bar. 

~;1~0 2 76C ~~-----------=----~ B, each WIth a Choose Size A ex 88 C 
Pnce for 

. cotton crotd1 
·Assorted shades 

PL U S11 



--

look & feel your best--

IIttdlum 
Anti persplrants 

,...~ 2'1" 
......... -1-_. 

------------------_ ... _-

MOistUre 
Whip 
LIPStick 
.., ..... _II< ' 
~-.,ouT ' 
_ 35 !&-<¥lOs color 
A56Qne(15hiJde5.. 

0Sc0 SaMlt>nce 

1!!I 

PhOne Ahead for 
Prescription Refills 

tf you phone your Osco pharmacist when you need 
a, refi" on your prescription, vour Osco pharma
CISt can tefl you when it will be ready for pte\(-up 
and save you waiting time. 338-549. 

taJl. good un of yourse'f.. . , 
save 1M ,-nOl,'.;;q,,' way 

y_o .. · 
PeI .... SEB .IeIIy. 

Skin-care for the wtlole family . 

150z. Oaco 2 29 
Sale 
Price PLU6T8 

Aero5oI flair' ~ 
tt\a( gt\Ie5 'jOlt <If'.,. 
credible 14-hour 
hold, Assorted 
hoIdIf:1!; mrmuIas. 
.,. ounces each. 

Oseo Sate Price 

1!u! 

y .... Ny ... I.· 
Oeconges\anl nighttIme co\d$ medlclMt 
reIIeYeS &)/m9IOIn8. permitting more 
restfUl sleep.. 10 ounces. 

e: 3 19 PL~ef9 

Reach(!) 
ToothbrUSh 
Choo5e an adult. 
youth Of' chiKfS 
tC>OttlbnJsh on 
a5SClfteO bnst~ 
telltlXe5. 

Osco Sale Price 

a6C 
PLU822 

tax aids & SII.cia. ~. 

'l'opOp •• 
e.Z· .... 

GIves ),OU an _l'anO comoenient w.a~ 

o,ga~~~2~~~4iNo. 

Price Pt.U824f 

IP 
P If .. ' 

1 plllaMtD .. ' 

PersOnal 
Tall RecOrd 
IIOOIr 
HeIo5 'IOU Ireeo t~1I 
of ill ~ [aJ! dec:Iuc. 
t.OIe exoense; ~ 
year 

Osco Sate Price 

r~8 197 t::=1 EJ PLU 128 

........... -..•... 
fllt':,.,.,;. p-* aHa 

.. SOP • ".$" 
Y.>I~"; ...... 01100 

~ ..... =0 59C 
Pl.UI23 ~ 

I..HerP.1e 

Osc-o 
Sale 
Price 

PLU 625 

~'" ",,9h" -pacIt Of 5 
·9"~12"·oack of 3 
. 10"'~13" -oack 01 3 

Yow Choice 
Osco Sale Price 

Sf!1 
PLU427 

. Tomato BaSket 
~rY"t9. >le<J bas>.et made of l}alvilOlZ€O 
welded _e ~ 33" hogh Keeos tDmiKOE'S 
off ttle ground. wnoHtgNln\J cnem aode«1 
5UOpart 

Osco Sakt Price 

...... All-"'D.al. P_p ••• 
Pert~ P ...... 

S ... - Soli 
Great 'Of QrOWlng a'quarts of pot-
prize tomatoes. ting so+f for i~ 

Osco Sale Price 
dooI' planting. 

Osco Sale Price 

99C ftc 
PLUI2I PLum 

1985 
M&A.oclre 
TaxGUlcle 

Ir>an>e ..xDDDM ~~E'C) 
W'SU\JttJOnS. ~1c5o ~ f1I1eO.n sam
poe klrms and ~oons of t3l>' "" .... 

AYe on COIOrpwblts 
to share with friends 
Make someone happy by sending them 
a coior pont of -,our faygn(e photo If'S 
not expens;ve. espedaIfy if ¥OU U'5e the 
coupons beiowftx color r~ oc 
pnntS from slides... Vou1t-rec:eNe Osco's 
QUalttV prOC€'SSlOQ. beauoful PI'YIt5 and 
a ~rrIe extra change ttl 'fOIX pock~s! 

C.'IP pi .......... pr. .. •• " - ...... . 
COLO.PRlla. 
_OCESS ••• 

12 Exposures 
No. 018 15 Exposures (Disc) 

20 Exposures 
No 24 Exposures 

Foreign 36 E Film xposures 
Movie Processmg 
Slide Processing (20 Exp.) 

No.035 Sfide Processing (36 Exp.) 

..... 
2 ••• 
2 ••• 
S~ 

5." 
1.2. 
1.2. 
2.29 

• ......... b ..... ...., ....... -.1, .. 7 .. S~p ....... n,.s .. 

. ,. . .. II I, i 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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